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Honor Students Class of '55, Floydada High School

Eoyd County 28tb Annual
B , m »  o n , 

t h U  y e a f -  * ’ “ *

m a y  rtduct 
j ^ w h a t ,  p r i n c i p a l

^ ^ K h o o l  w i l l  ‘ • • o m c

a s t w n  e w r c B C  w i l l  b e  j
“ [  U o n d a y  e v e n i n g  ,

i r t l l  b e  h e l d  a t  j 
^  K h o o l  b e g i n n i n g  . 

' «  U K  e v e n i n g  !
f o T t b e  c l ^  -  I

.  o f  J i r s  M .  L  o o i o  I 
‘ i ^ i b e r r y .  d a u g h t e r  o f  

■ o r v a l  N e w b e r r y  i s  ;

Pioneer Reunion Saturdau

\

CAROLYN OOWNINO WALTER SIMMONS

rKOtlK'”
I  # t h e  p r o g r a m  t l w t  w i l l

- S s l l y e  R e d d  
,  R f v  H o r a c e  C > .

[  _  J e r r y  S o l o m o n .  H o n -  

3 i t o r  -  B o b b y  O r u n d y .
jC‘*y

Aril* Powell;
S  -  E i g h t h  G r a d e

r _ G a y  N e U  B o o t h e ;
,  _  D f  A n n  N e w b e r r y ,

I to the Stars — Wren 
I  Vocal Solo;

a;a of Diplomas — Mr

H i g h  S c h o o l  M r  I .  

,  -  M r .  W  P  N i c h o l -

:  -  S a l l y e  R e d d  

1 C R A D t  (  L A S S

JEWEL HAOOARD
Two ftrU  Mid »  boy *re honor students of noydadu high school this year
Carolyn Downing, daughter of Mi. and Mrs Gordon L. Downing, is the valedictorian of this year’s 

graduating class. She had an average of 95 Carolyn was the editor of the W hirl’, the school paper her 
senior year. She has been active In choral work and student council She won first in the district Inter- 
scholasUc league meet In shorthand and typing She also participated in basketball and In the Interscholastic 
League meet in tennis She plans to attend Abilene Christian College at Abilene

Walter Simmons, son of Mi and Mrs. W. 8. Simmons, has been named the honor boy. His average 
was 91 Walter served his class as president this year He was a guard on the football team active in 
band and student council work. He was also vice presl dent of the freshman class and was Junior RoUrlan 
for the month of February He plans to enter A & M College at College Sution.

Jewell Haggard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin R Haggard of South Plains. Is the saluUtorlan of 
this year's P  H 8  graduating clask Her average was 94 Jewell was a conteaunt In the Interscholastlc 
LeaguM and won third In the shorthand contest at the district meet She is undecided on the college she 
win chooae.

Floyd county old settlers♦■ 
for the 28th time Saturday' 
will celebrate the county’s ! 
anniversary.

The county will have arriv
ed at the mature age of 65' 
years and mighty few men 
remain to remember the first 
day and date, when the organ
ization of the county was 
completed, when h o p e f u l . ,  
hardy young men nudged the 
wheels of destiny into motion.

It will be a mighty btiay day on 
Floyd county farma but that la not 
expected to deter the old aettlers. 
The usual crowd of pioneers and 
their friends are being planned for.

Registration will be in the cor
ridors of the court house.

Hundreds will begin registering 
early in the morning and 3(X1 to 
400 of the pioneers will share in the 
dinner to be pretMired for them at '

I the American Legion hall.
BRI’MMETT SPEAKER

H. A. C. Brummett, veteran at-

Schcxjl Year Closing
L e  l i l t  o f  g r a d u a t e s ,  m a d e  

M . « k 1 h a d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
i F r e d  B r o w n .  J e r r y  C r a w -  
( b ; t  G r u n d y .  J a m e s  H a l e ,  

B u d d y  H o l l a d a y .  R e x  
j  E r w i n  K r e b b s .  D a v i d  

j ,  J i m m y  M c G a u g h .  J o h n  
R o b e r t ’  N e l s o n .  A n d y  
(  W i l t e r s .  R u t h  A s e b e -

Graciuation May

torney-at-law, himself a pioneer of 
Dickens county, will be the featured 

I speaker, when the old aettlers pause 
I in their morning's greetings to hear 
the annual address at 11 o'clock. He 

I will be presented by District At- 
' torney John B. Stapleton.

PARADE AT 1:30

k : t y ,  N e l d a  F o r t e n b e r i y .  
[  d ( K n ,  L e o r a  K i n g ,  C a r -  

lUwoD. W r e n  P a t t e r s o n ,  
. C a r o l y n  R a l e y ,  S a l -  

L K a r o l y n K a y  R o b e r t s o n ,  
I  J u t  T y e ,  H e l e n  J e w e l  
I j u t n i  W o m a c k  S i l a s  D u n -

w ill sec the finsle for the Dub-' Flovdada. Texas),vyii see uiL iinuie lur ine pui)
he school careers of 61 seniors Thee '. No. 209 — Audience. I Leader.
of Floydada high »ch<X)l.

The graduate list carries the 
names of 34 boys, 27 girls.

The formalities will come 
Sunday Evening and Monday 
evening,

Sunday evening the bnomlaureate 
will be held at the P in t Baptist

I President Troy Leonard will call 
I the 28th annual gathering to order. 
Following the address and the an- 

’ nuul dinner the pioneers parade 
I will form at 1:30 In the afternoon 
I on South Main street and will make 
' the rounds of the city's main

Youth Seeks a New Working |
Principle" — Carolyn Downing. Maurice Jones, director of Floy- 
IValedictorian); dada high band said the combined

Presentation of Diplomas — I. T. band of the high school and the 
Plano and Organ Duet — Mrs Oraves, (Superintendent of F loy-! « '“ rd school, about 70 in number, 

Clement McDonald, M l«  NeU Swin- t*ada Public Schook. Floydada. Tex- j parade line-up.

This week-end and M o n d a v  1 ' -'Cluster of city Park Church of Armstrong;

Bob Copeland);

^ , Billy Keeling. Larry 
I  Ovsln Miller, Franklin 
IhturMO, Truman Poole, 

I Wiyne Rice, nwnkie 
I WaldlDg. Leon Wll- 

Ahrarei, GayneUe 
Copeland, Linda 

8udn Harber, Rue 
Billie Holmes, Janet 

[ My Jackson. Sandra 
I Neff, Jo EUen Reue; 

[Trimble, Carolyn fireot, 
k Bob Qolightly, John- 

c. Cbtrlcs Latham, Ver- 
Brown, Janes Hulsn 
Donald Taylor, Jack 

a Denali Warren, Wll- 
' Wilson, Jerry Solomon, 
“ltd Brock, Tony Nenez;
• True Kirk, WlUlam Car- 
Ĉsrol DeAnne Newberry, 

‘ n Roe, Joellen Jackson, 
Sparks, Carolyn Ann 

1 Pauline Ward, Thelma 
T Karen Olea Adams, 
Ĉogdell, Dorthy Ann 

R«Ms Patricia Hlckerson 
'lou Welborn.

church. ReVj. TUden B. ^matrong, 
pastpr of the First BiethQ#st church,
wUl praadk.

Ckimmencemcnt evening, Monday 
at »  o'clock .the gxudiiating class, { 
wUl give their final program, and 
will be given tiielr dlptanaa.

At Monday night’a ocrenMHUas and . 
program only a«thorlty of the pub
lic school syaleai to appear on the 
stage will be Buperintemtent I. T. 
Oraves, who will preecnt dlpkmaa 
as the offldsd representative of the

son;
Vocal Solo — MjTon Kattner;
Sermon — Rev. TUden B. Arm

strong, (Pastor of First Methodist 
Church. Floydada. Texas);

Song. "He Leadeth Me". No. 422— 
Audience;

Benediction — Rev. Tom CJondon, 
(Pastor of Cumberland Fresbyterian 
Church. Floydada .Texas);

Recessional — Mrs. Bob Copeland.

as);
Benediction - -  George Chapman. 

(President of Student Body), 
Recessional — Fontaine Fowler.

F IN A L  FROGRAM

The Graduates 
Class of m

Vheme: Facing Our New World; 
rinr— lniiil — Fontaine Fowler; 
Invocation — OlyneU Armstrong; 
Vocal Bok) — Dale Smith;
"The Exciting Atom" — Welter 

SlaMons. (Claes President and Hon-V M M  w a s a w n e a  a v w e a a w e e v a v e  « a a «  t t A v k *
•chool syston. Otherwlee it wUl be "
an adult student affair from pro
cessional to recesalonaL 

Following are the programs:

THE BACCALAUREATE

"You'D Never Walk Alone"—Car
olyn Downing. Beuna Holmes, Betty 
Blum, Semmle Copeland, Joy Porter, 
Fontaine Fowler;

The 34 boys and 37 girls wboee 
names appear on the roll of grad
uates for the class of 1966, Floydada 
high school, are as follows:

Ernest Baird, Waldo Baxter, Bob
by Carmack. Gary Carthel. George 
Chapman. Kent Covington, Jimmy 
Cpllina, Ray Ferguson, Bobby Green, 
Doyle Grundy, Jack Henry, Donnie 
Holladay, Jackie Jarrett, Gordon 
Joiner, Jackie Johnson. Farrell 
Johnson, Keith Marble, Lowell Nix
on. Glad Norman:

Roger Poage, Douglas Reves, Wal-

"TTirUl of An Idea" — Jewel Hag- 
Processlonal — Mn. Bob <3ope- R**"*!. (Salutatorlan);

^S^ocatlon -  Gordon L. Downing. • d 5 ^ S ! ' o iI^  S a n a ' S . ’ ^neU .®Sin 'swan^?
Elton Turner, Stanley Vickers, John-

The afternoon sessioiu will be 
given over to remlniscenses among 
those who choose to remain with 
old friends on the grounds. The 
roping crowds will adjourn to the 
FHoydada Rodeo Association grounds 

I for the roping contest between Ras 
I Ware and Odell Blackwell, and the 
Jackpot roping which follows. A 
rare gathering of roping experts is 
due to take part.

A long list of entries (or '  ir 
parade Is Indicated, and a large 
number of good horses sre expected 
to be In the line.

A side saddle of the vintage of 
1890 will be one of the rare me
mentos In the parade. Mrs. BlUie 
Jones will be the rider. The side 
saddle Is the property of Mrs. Heney 
BoUman. It was bequeathed by her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Hammonds, nee 
Nannie Farnsworth, who grew to 
womanhood here when the county 
was young and fences were few and 
far between.

Two evenings of square dancing 
being planned for, the first on

“ Host Durn C ow poke that ever forked a boss,” . . .
That’s what old-timers said al)out ,1. R. .Fenkins of Floyd
ada, Texas.

h f  ll()( SH (X SKAGGS

J. B. Jenkins Was a Cowhand
In the Days of the Open Range

(This story oi tie days of the 
first white men who pioneered this 
area was prepared by Alma Holmes 
in the count of a search (or material 
tor West Texas museum. Three 
other stories of pioneers in similar | 
vein appear in this iasoe of The 
Hesperian by this author.—Rd. note.) I 

BY ALMA HOLMES)

Neither Tardy Nor Absent For 
12 Years Local Girls' Record

iHenî -■ ”̂ '1 Stanley Vickers 
- mviutlons to play in

1 These two ex- 
^  do not know as yet 
^  mates wlU be but

1̂0̂  * “ •
Prank 

Jariiigan of 
*111 coach the 

«ie football classic
“ “  O' Mr. and Mrs. 

center for

He Is the 
Mn J. R, Vickers of

Children 
,„„^e^9ame to re- 

“ ndltlonlng drills 
p C i ' ' »  *hlrl of soc- 

*d to go along with

i win

I*®*!!! fror!f^ M 

K. c* the season

Pi’esented 
Manner

La Faun Ballard, daughter of Mi. 
and Mrt. Floyd Ballard, has been 
presented an attendance award by 
A. E. Baker, p r in c ^ l of Floydada 
high school, (or b e l^  neither tardy 
nor absent from school for 13 years.

Such an unusual (eat aroused our 
Interest and we began delving into 
the life of a girl who could attain 
such a distinguished honor.

To begin with at the age of 5, 
she and her mother were looking at 
a picture o f a boy who bad gone to 
school for 11 years without missing 
•UMl La Faun renuuked, “ I f  a boy 
can do it, so can T ’ and she hss. Not 
without a great deal o f perseverance 
on her part as well as that o f her 
parents, however.

Numerous times her mother pre
vailed upon her to remain at home, 
knowing she was really not well 
enough to go to school, but La Faun 
was most persistent and so It is 
that she received this distinct rec
ognition for a record never before 
attained by anyone else In the his- 
play In district and regional.

iiy Warren, Harland Weaver, John
nie Wilson, Bobby Wlthey, Cy Whlt- 
flll, Jack Womack;

Gloria Adkins, OlyneU Armstrong, 
La Faun Ballard, Betty Blum, Dor
othy Breed. Christine Brints, Gall 

I Brown. Darlene Bryant, Barbara 
I Bullock, Sammie Copeland, Carolyn 
I Downing, Gerry Graves, Jewel Hag
gard, Roy Nell Hammonds, Beuna 
Holmes, Barbara Huckabay;

nreida Jarrett, Charlotte Johnson. 
Barbara McNeill, Elizabeth Morren, 
Bo Dean Pate, Alyne Reeves, Nancy 
Smith, Ginger Tlnnln, Audean Tur
ner, D'Ann Witkowskl, Dora Day.

Friday night before the formal 
gathering of the old settlers and 
the second on Saturday night.

A. T. S'wepston, chairman of the 
committee making plans (or the 
dance, said that Nathan Stephens 
and his string orchestra, of McAdoo, 
will furnish music both evenings.

A platform 40 feet by 60 feet Is 
scheduled to be laid today and 
tomorrow adjacent to the agricul
tural building on the court house 

(See Old Settlers, Back page)

Pioneer President

Perfect Record____ _________  attendance feat
of Ix ^ u n  Ballard marvel of per
sistence.

M AT BE RECOBO

mtiag t)J.~ *enlors.

Bl in IV. .

1>1 the Hes^V

L •*“lor theVi

l2** '"OT handling the

It  would be Interesting to know If 
anyone In our area or even in the 
state haa attained this record. 
Principal Baker haa never heard of 
anyone aocompUablag thia goal and 
beUevea La Pkun may have set a 
record.

While attending high school La 
Faun haa been a member o f the 
Thespian club for two years, being 
elected president this year. She was 
on the all-atar cast of the one-act 
play In dlatrio and regionaL 

RAINBOW  O n tL  
She Is a member o f Rainbow 

Gtrla and waa Installed as Worthy 
Advisor Wednesday night. She has 
missed only one meeting of this 
organisation In her three years as 
a member.

in attendance there as In school.
Here are related a few facts con

cerning a girl, who as a pre-school 
age child decided what she wanted 
to do and through sheer will power 
and determination, has accomplished 
her goal.

Post office Move 
And Southwestern 
Change Imminent

Tax Rate Is $1.28 
In Floyd County

The lax rate In Floyd county* for 
the current year wlU be $1.38.

Last week The Hesperian gave a 
figure that was S cents higher, at 
91J9.

Confusion arose out of the fact 
that the library fund rate of 6 cenU 
comes out of the general fund levy, 
whereas It was Indicated as being 
In addition to the general fund.

commissioners

Curious to know when the post 
office will move, porticulsrly when 
the cut off will be made from the 
old location and mall service will 
begin from the new quarters on West 
California street?

Yesterday Postmaster Ed Wester 
did not know for sure. He was 
practically positive, for one thing, 
that mall service will not begin 
from the new location on June 1, 
when the rent begins.

The new office will be ready for 
occupancy by this week-end, owner 
Clement B. McDonald said. South
western Public Service Company will 
begin to move during the week-end, 
most likely. However, their change
over will require several days, pos
sibly a week, manager Brae Blggers 
said. 6o their situation Is Indefinite, 
too.

Now I was real anxious to see 
what a “honest to goodness" cow
poke looked like, so I  paid a visit 
to the Jenkins home. As soon as I 
saw the sun-tanned grln-wTlnkled' 
face of J. B. Jenkins, I knew here] 
was a cow-poke that had spent, 
many hours riding the range. His 
grey eyes were clear: with that; 
clarity that comes from gazing at 
far horizons. Even now at the age 
of 82 Mr. Jenkins does not use 
glasses.

A big man with rugged shoulders, 
his neat tan business suit fits him 
a little uneasy, as if J. B. would be 
more at home In cowboy boots and 
blue denim pants, but his hand! 
shake was firm, his welcome gen- j 
ulnely old fashioned as he asked me I 
to take a chair. |

"What does It take to make a | 
'honest to goodness' cow-poke?" I , 
asked. I

J. B. Jenkins sucked on his good 
smelling black pipe reflectively and 
answered: "Well Now I'll tell you."

I settled back to listen.
“ I've made a lot of horse tracks 

all up and down this part of the 
country," continued J. B. “Came to 
Texas when a kid from way up in 
Kansas, got my first Job punching 
cattle from a Mr. Sam Harle down 
In Hardeman county.

WORKS FOR JAS

but 1 made hone tracks all lour 
ol these ranches. T )ey  lemseo three 
million acres ol tj>e south end of 
Sasluitchewan territory In CTanada, 
lor two (3c) cents per acre. Liate 
in 1890's they began closing out tlie 
ranches In Texas. Mexico and Da
kota and started concentrating ev
erything Ipto Canada. There was 
nothing on the land In Cianada but 
a Uttle bunch ol Indians, and a few 
segttered buffaloes. We were the 
first whNe people to settle there.

"In 1901,1 was sent to 'Velvajlorth 
Dakota ITicy had to ship all their 
cattle to Canada. They leased a 
little pasture Juat east ol Velva 
with plenty ol grass and water. It 
was such a lung haul from Texas 
that they had to take the cattle off 
and rest them lor several days at 
Velva. I got there about the first 
of May and left about the last of 
August. In the meantime, 1 handled 
about fifty thousand two-year old 
steers, and sent them on to their 
happy home In Canada. I stayed 
with the Criswell Cattle Company 
until they got pretty well settled in 
Canada

RESIGNS JOB

____ _ Members ol the
She plans to attend the Grand I court anticipate the total of this

Aaaembly of the Rainbows, which year's taxable values
will be In El Paso In June At th is } than last year due ‘ “5*®
meeting the will be awarded the i number ol oil leases that have been
Grand Croea of Color for her dis
tinguished wrvloe on behalf of the 
order of the Rainbow for Girls.

1a  Faun Is a member of the First 
Methodist church and la as regular

permitted to Upse Exact Hgurw 
on the tax rolls will not be available 
until after June 33 when the com
missioners have their final session 
as a board of equallaatlon.

Club President 
To Rl Convention

J. M. Willson, Jr., president-elect 
of the local Rotary club accompanied 
by Mrs. Willson, will leave Saturday 
to attend the Rotary International 
convention In Chicago, Illinois.

President Troy Leonard ol the 
Floyd County Pioneers Association 
Is one of the native sons. He was 
born on Blanco canyon In 1896, 
where his parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs V A. Leonard, owned and op
erated a ranch. They lived neigh
bors, adjacent to the Hank Smiths, 

I  at whose home in the Rock House 
was the only post office for many 
miles.

Reared there, Leonard says of 
himself that his father "took me 
up and let me look out on the 
plains when I waa 12 years old," 

For seven years in the 1920's Troy 
lived at Clarendon, returning to 
Floydada In 1929 to engage In the 
grain business He has been In thewhich opens Monday, May 30

At the convention this year there' buying end of the grain business 
are cxiiected to be representatives ever since.
from 65 countries with a total of! He is still in the farming business
25 thousand persons present.

The Willsons will make the trip 
by train and will return home June 
4

also, owning a portion of the stock 
farm wihch his father established 
at Mt Blanco now 60 years or more

i ago.

“One day Mr. Harle came to me 
and said. Boy, If you are going to 
spend your life punching cattle 
why don't you get a Job on a 
regular spread?' So 1 ups and 
goes horseback to the JA ranch In 
Donley county. Charles Goodnight 
give me a Job. Yes sir that old "JA" 
ranch was quite a spread.

"The JA ranch was established 
by Charley Goodnight In 1877. He 
later took In a partner by the name 
of Adair They bought all of the 
railroad land from Just east of 
Tulla back east to where the mill- 
irons Is now. Later they bought out 
a little ranch on the Quitaque own
ed by Baker and Irwin. Then they 
bought all of the railroad land in 
the north part of Floyd, all ol 
Briscoe, port of Kail and Motley 
counties. For a time they operated 
the two ranches together.

"The JA was typical of cow out
fits in those days. We didn't have 
any fluff-duffs but they fed us 
good, beef, beans, dried fruit, and 
sour dough biscuits. A man could 
put in a good days work on it. We 
worked (wrly (ind late and Sundays, 
too

WENT WITH F's
After operating the two ranches 

together for awhile, they seixirated 
Goodnight took the "F ' and Adair 
took the "JA." Later I  came to 
the "P " and while I was there. It 
was sold to the Criswell Cattle 

' Comixmy which owned ranches In 
Texas, Mexico, Dakota and Canada. 

; That is what I  guess you could call 
: a real spread.

“ I don't see now how I done It.

'I took a Uttle vacation, came 
back to Texas to see how things 
looked at home. I had a few cattle 
here. When I got here things looked 
so good I decided to write my boas 
and tell him I wouldn't be coming 
back to Canada.

"You know we old settlers couldn't 
see the value of this land. It was 
Just a heap of sage brush and mes-
qulte trees.

"A feller tried to give me (oui- 
sections of land here, and I  didn't 
want it Di fact I  wouldn't have It, 
but the ranch pieoplc told me to 
go ahead and take It. They would 
keep the taxes and interest paid 
for the grass.

"So I took It and the old boy had 
to go to Clarendon, to make me a 
deed for It. Bruace McClelland 
draw up the deed. When he came 
to the consideration the old boy 
said I wouldn't pay anything, so 
old McClelland made him give a 
dollar, so's the deed would be legal. 
The reason the old boy was so 
anxious to give the land away was 
because'*©! the gold rush at Cripple 
Creek. Colorado. He was raring to 
go but since this was school loMl 
and he already proved up on It he 
hated to go off and leave it.

IX INESO M E L IF E
“We lived a mighty loneaome 

I existence here on the plains I re- 
’ member one winter when I was 
working as line rider for the "F", 
I got so lonesome, that early one 
moniing I started out. intending 
to ride by a cow-camp where a 
couple of fellers lived that I wanUnl 

' to visit with.
! When I came up to their dugout 
I saw one of the men laying In the 

I door way plum full of bullet h<des. 
I I(X)kcd all around, but I couldn't 
find anyone to visit wltli, so I Just 

. got on my horse and rode off.
“Tilts ole boy was one ol the 

fellers that wouldn’t take off his 
I guns after the country got civilized. 
When it came to the show down he 
wasn’t as handy with a gun as he 

. thought he was I've had the un
pleasant Job of picking up three or 

I See J. B. Jenkins, back page)



Tkc ri*y4 CMiaty HaspcrtM. Tcxm. Thnday, M»y IMS I to hit him with thoae big polat.: Ing, with •  grewt big cowl bin out 
Next morauig Bob Oreen drove up| on the eaet aide. All around the 
to the achool home in a wagon, court houae yard wax a heavy 
called me out aivd aaid, Deen 1 chain
didn't aim for you to beat the boy “One Saturday a oou(>le drove up 
half to death ’ I told Bob I  had to the court houae and tied their 
not even hit the boy, and he aaid horae up to the chain When they 
'Well my kids heard him holler started in to the court house, I

iieard one of the felloas down thehalf mile from achool'

.MAUL A LKILNU hall say:
■■ Here comee a couple to gel 

married Let’s make ole Tom say 
the ceremony.’ Now 1 didn’t have 

She was a iweet little alrl cfremony to say ao I snuck’ out 
I lent to “ end th^ night with a in ^ a  of my oftice and hid out 

* behind the coal bm

• One of the beat 
iiad I made right

friends I 
there in

ever
tliat

them once, found out they were 
poor folks didn't liave much to eat 
didn't have much love either The 

. little girl called me off to a back 
room and showed me some pretty 

< white flowers she was growing in a 
I bucket. She was real proud of these 
; flowers h'trat pretty things she 
I ever liad. I guesa.

She w as always a attle unruly 
at school I trad to keep her in otie 
afternoon and talk to her I told 
her what a bright mind ahe had 
and If she would apply heiweif. how 
she could go out and bless the

When I figgried the wedding 
was over I walked back In to the 
court house and Judge Duncan 
shook a five dollai bill In my face, 
see wtiat you would hare got if you 
had been here?'

• But Judge." I said 'I don't know 
a wedding ceremony to say.”

"Weil I'll wTite you out one."
He did and after that I per- 

tuimed many weddings

STARTKU rtV I.M i 

“ When I was elecicd County Judge
world, but If she didn't learn to Floyd county dkln't have ope foot 
obev the laws of the achool and ot pavement 1 got right In after
the home, when she grew up. slie 
would not obey the laws of the 
country It slie didn't behave herself 
I'd probably lose my Job.

"Slie wouldn't answer. Just clam* 
med up I lelt pretty discouraged 
that night, couldn't sleep for think
ing about her Next morning here 
she came with her pretty white

the Conimiaslonei.'i Court and the 
Highway Commia-iOn and we got 
Highway 207 from Ralls to Silver- 
ton graded and cLramed and High
way 38 from Matador to Ptalnvlew 
paved ”

Tom Deen is still In favor of 
good roads for Floyd county. In 
fact Tom is in favor of anything

little heart that reaponded 
•‘Tom IVen hit this county a-runninn arul hf'.n U'cn running: went out to bless the world" 
ever since.” . . . That'.s a joke told on Tom by old .settlers 
of Floyd County. Texa.s.

flowers clutched in her arms She, will help this county develop 
handed them to me and said. Mr I Home Demonstration women of 
Deen. here are my flowers You’U county can well give Tom
never have any more trouble with credit for the fine program of Home 
me And I never did. Some how I, Demonstration work gomg on in 
had tiHx-hed the sentmiental part of | Floyd county In 1M» when Tom

She' t>cen was acting as County Judge 
he gave the decidtiic vote that un- .

Eluabeth Morren. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James Morren.

\l*l»OINTi:U JP
In ItMH Tom Deen was appointed

tied the commlaalorH'i.N vote in favor 
of the Home Demonstration Agent 
for Floyd County.

The life of Ployd county’s pioneer
^  U) act .u J^tice of ^ a ce  for Floyd politician could well be summed up

Tom W. Deen Has Unique Record 
As Veteran of Political Wars

r \ (G H I  \T n%KLK

'One of four stories of pioneers Ss.-her county two to one 
in this issue of 'The Heaprrun. 
written by .Alma Holmes, who has 
been doitu some interviews in the 
area for the West Tevas museum —
Ed note >

Now thaae men expected me to 
teach a lot more than just books 
They expected me to teach the 
children some morals also As Cap-

BY ALMA HOLMEis

Tom Deen is still m the rur.mng 
m anybody’s language Right tvrm 
at the age of 77 he w stUl active in 
CIVIC and government affairs of 
Floyd county Bom m Hamiltor.
Texas, m the year of lg78 Tom 
came by tram to Amarillo in the 
summer of 1900 Rode a stage coach 
mto Ploydada

I remember that coach was
loaded to the gills, and the driver u m  Hunt said build character'
looked at me and said young man T had one ole boy in that school!
you get up here on the seat by me Not a bad boy just full of the

“ We got out serosa the prairie devil Bob Oreen came to me and
aways and the driver said can you said. Now Deen I want you to 
skin a mule?' I lowed I could He control that boy My kid's beet: 
gave me the Unas and a black telling me how mean he is at 
snake whip, and said wiup cm down school''
the flank* Keep em ui a lope'^ I Well I decided if I wams.1 to 
drove tbeni little ola rat-Ukr mules 
all the way to Ploydada. with that 
dnver setting %e*idea me playing 
his Prencti harp The stage coach 
dnver that day was Uncle Lee 
Wardlow It was my happi privilege

county by Judge Arthur B Duncan 
He alk> served as Oiunty Treasurer 

In 191't hr was elected County- 
Clerk

In 1936 Tom Deen was elected 
County Judge (or Ployd County. lu 
1940 Tom earned the 130th District 
for S tite HepresenUtlve. The IJOth 
district at that tune Included eight 
counties. Ployd. Bailey, Parmer. 
Lamb Castro, Hale, Swisher and: 
Bnscoe '

„  , _  . . , .  w ’I Jti** • green kid when I
Belore TOm_ got into politics^ lie went in as Justice of Peace.” I

says Deen "Judge Duncan was 
mighty good to help me When I

was a school teacher The first 
sctHxil he taught in Ployd county
was St Baker. Iwated then *lx>ut ^  Justice of Peace the court
mie mile east of where the ^ t u  ^ouse was Just an old plank buUd- 
fiUmg station is now out on high- 
wsy 70. The school was a one room 
building, and it had about 30 pupils 
Turn boarded with Captain John 
Hunt, a trustee for the school Bob 
Oreen was also a trustee

with these words that ended a 
letter Tom received recently from 
the Texas Senior Citizens Associa
tion of Texas:

■'Your presentation at our meet
ing will help to establish a twrma- 
nent program One that will live 
long after we are gone"

FOR rm .i.K ; \n  
SOFT W \TKI{ SKKVK E 

f>ia1 12104 or write 
70S Quinev, IMuinview

BIllY HBn
Kepresentinpr Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

M o s t  [}^(SK«)(S[pQio T r u c k s  
V b u r  M o n e y  C o n  B u y l Tara styfat. One in light- 

and medium-duty; the 
other, heavy-duty.

keep my job I'd better mind that 
truatee Next morning I got me a 
couple of big ole poles, that I 
wouldn ’. have hK a horse with, and 
I put em up by my deak When 
wjhnol was out that afternoon I 

to help Uncle Lee years later when told thu ole boy to stay m hu seat 
he was an old. old man and dowm Por the rest of the children to go 
and out to collect hu old age on home Well ihu ole kid staled 
pension ‘ ».i gnn. snd everytime any of the

Tom Deen has spent a lift time othei children passed his d>uk he 
working for snd helping old iwoplc wou.d reach out snd pinch them

Might now . . .  only Now Chovrolot Totk«

Forco trucks bring you oil Hioso truly
modem footuros—design ond engineering odvemses thot
lead Hi# ontire industryl If you don't got these up-to-the-

%
minute advantages, you're getting on old-fashioned truck— 
ond stand to toko a licking at trade-in time!

t tUlK
on the Board of Directors for the 
Brniur Citizen's 'AssociatuMi He also 
appeals cases for old people in the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare

t HtlT SPLLt H

'One of the hottest pclitic.i! 
.speeches I ever rr i . •^ , . .••ii.'—
o f old people It wa-. o.i x .n I94-) 
when I Was runnitiK •>'. 3' • «u-p-
reaentHttve We were h.iv.ng a can
didate rally at the old Prlc-e school

When all the younsters got outside 
I went out and sent them .m home 
When I < ame back in the school 
room I locked the door Then I 
went .ill around and kicked the 
windows The ole boys eyes got 
buoirr bigger and bigger I went 
t i  nil d-.'-X and p.JseU up thiaie big 
1 p . and si i.'t *d to « i:d  him 

:i : ' mak ■ »ou crawi ( it 14.1 
1.4. )u « a i  .. r it I t 'id him

l i r Of I \ i  L i.r

.Man. oh man! That ole boy let

I

Frethsr oir in all kinds 
of wauilur. NA’illi rew 
Ml h i cvcl v-.iti!aiiun!

New concealed safety 
step. They're safer-slay 
clear of icc and mud!

ciUeacervl*iaaa±i 
Tubeless tires standard 
on Vi -ten models. An
added safety measure!

house m Swisher county My worthy out .1 yelp you could have heard half 
opponent got up and called the old way ernas Texas, 
people "smooth mouths “ Boy that f said, you promise to be good'*' 
got my Irish temper When I got He did! And I let him go I 
the Iloor I made the beat siieec-h of don't kiuiw yet what I would have 
my Hfe Uurss it paid off because i done if he hadn't promised to be 
whi n the votes came m. I earned good, because I shore didn't Intend

S u c c e s s

New Overdrive, Saves 
gas — an cxti 1 ciMt op
tion Oil Is-t. models!

Coma in and sea

Truck Hydra-Made. At 
extra cost on Vi-, 44- 
and I-Ion models.

Pewar Brakes sfondord 
an 2-Ion modalt. At
extra cost on others.

fho most modem trucks for ony  jo b  • • •

N ew  C h e v ro le t
Ibsk-Force n-ucks

& r a d s
Your graduation is the fin ( 
reward for work well done. 
Congratulations!

C U R L E Y ' S  C A F E

Custom cob. Extra-com
fortable foam rubber 
seats, two-tone trim!

Mors durable framas.
Standard width, full 
parallel side members!

Now tusponsion, front 
a n d  r o a r .  For a
smoother, steadier ride!

Powor Stooring.
extra-cost option, 
safer, easier going.

Now Comoe Carrior.
New idea in truck dc- 
sign-for special jobs!

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y ,  221 S O U T H  M A I N  STRf'
^Phone^O O ^—-J P Io jrd a d a

a

I .* ... -'»’j  .r
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JiytMi 
even in

tear,

[plains'CEMETERY

jlllliKSS, H is lo rtu n e s  
o ill Pioneer F a m ilie i

ihe lauded In the county In IMB.i

lad.
* o.« of the litt^ 

, who fin‘

Aim*

^2| “ •
ss ; Grow Family Had

c .n »  runnln,' S S T l . w l ,  C . “S l l i ;  “ " ' r ’  >”  B  ■■ • e  JSunday
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

b y  AUdA HOLMES

Swift movinf cars scuttle alone 
like huncry bugs, on the smooth 

Holme* came pavement called highway W l. 
...Tint from her I yolks who ride In the cars do not 

itor̂ - thb know, do not care, and do not see. 
named In the amaU fenced half acre of graas 

'̂^iiTHolme*' fath-1 that lies Just east of the J ^ w s y .

' So
M y have the heartbreak, the tragedy of 

Floyd county pAoneer family. Be

awfully sick andi -____ ____  _  —  ----
uncle Lews not there. Daddy said' I thouaht i d n evr <r.t n„.r . . P *  of hU getting burned was, Gross was the scene of a family 
for Charley to go get Dr. Thomas aai mile wi?klM ^but 1 ft mother) was out mllk-l reunion on Sunday, May 23. Slxty-
qulck as he can” 80 I sU i^d  t o ' “ '“ •|‘ng the cows and left the children 1 -------------- — u . i . .
L*w s place. “ “  .i"  dugout Little Zeph was sltt-

I It was a mile and 1 was so weak 
I couldn’t run to save my life. It was 
all I could do to walk, but finally 
got there and found Ella was having 
convulsions and Frank nor I neither 
one didn't know what to do We 
didn’t have

The about five miles north of Floydada 
Yet this small plot of grass holds

Ligiilie*

jtulations

iduates

th?'"mos"t“ ‘ m ^ ^ K  T  o V 's r V k ;2 : ; '^ T o m T fT h e
i^ n t  I f f  *'* everifireptace and a chunk of burning
spent In his life. • *(,<1 rolled right out Into hU lap.

Charley brought Anmc (Charlie's i Ethel (oldest daughter) screamed 
wife) sometime that night to Lew's! and fought the fire, but Julia 
and they got another neighbor lady thought they were playing until 

. a . ^  come, but I couldnt get back to' they run out doors and she saw
even If « .  h«!i” wrSl25 *® *** through the day them In flames. Uttle Zeph was
cvwi we naa known. I but died sometime the next night. 1 burled beside our dead at Dells

There I  was; a mile from George, Her premature baby was bom some- Plain,
and he not able to turn himself In ^'me that day, but was dead.

i** Frank’s three 1 Poor Lew, It was so hard for him

cause this Is the graveyard of old the oldest o r^ n o t yet^s^(en"^ius
old. All they could do for George 
was to give him a drink, and of 
course being skk made him feel 
worse, but I  couldnt get back to 
him until 11:00 o'clock (eleven) that 
night

l^^^t^^cm s and left the children | five guests were served lunch and
then enjoyed an afternoon of visit
ing.

GREAT GRANDDAUGHTER 
GRACES THE 8PIKEM FAMILY

Delia Plains, and looking at the 
crtanblliw head stones we find these 
lutmes:

Annie: Infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mickey;

Mrs. Georgia Mickey and baby, 
wife of Frank Mickey;

both. I  didnt know but what George 
was going too. He was so sick. EUa 
died on the 3$th of April and Geosge 
couldnt sit up In bed unUl the last 
of May.

Maaaa From Heaven

'So God has sent you two more 
little brothers, Sally,”  mid the min
ister to the small <laughter of a 
family recently blessed with twins. 

Yes,” said Sally, "and He knows

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gross, California, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Gross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Gross and Mr and Mr#. L. 
J. Griffith of Lockney; Mrs. T. D. 
Smith and family and Nelson Gross 
of Big Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gross 
and Mr. an Mrs. Ervin Graham of 
Plalnvlew;

Mr. and Mrs. David Graham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett

A daughter, Sheri Ann. was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell of 
5104 3&th St., Lubbock, Thursday, 
May 19, in Splkes-Holmes clinic at 
Ralls. The young lady weighed six 
pounds and 13 ounces.

Mrs. Campbell Is the daughter of 
Dr. L. W. Spikes and Mrs. Jerry 
Spikes of Memphis. Tennessee. Mr. 
Campbell is the son of Mrs. W. H. 
Jones of Lubbock.

The baby Is the great-granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Spikes of 
Ralls, and the great-great-grand
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Witt of Lub
bock

rerpetaal MeUm

. where the money is coming from.
The next year Zeph Mickey with I too. I heard Daddy say so.”

Frank went over to w.. k .™ *»n»Uy came out and bought'
rrank o w  to see him and) claim. Lew went on to Ari-

The senator was covering a ruml 
Miller of i area seeking re-election. His long- 

Petersburg; Mrs. Flake DUlard and I winded addiess had been going on 
daughter and Mrs. Willie Gamblln' and on, punctuated only by ooca- 
of Anuulllo; Mr. and Mrs. Wenwn I slonal gulps of water. During one
Graham and Mr. and Mrs L. J ' •'*^**^

-B. II >• J ! F^tmer turned to his neighbor andFowler of Tulla, Mr. and Mrs. 1 in a

Zeoh infant son of Mr and Mrs more dugout room. Thatl away. It ’s like mud.Zeph. infant son 01 mr. ana Mrs. three, ^ t  Dr. Thomas hadn't come faU we had loU of trouble with Walter

. . . .   ̂ ~  -  loud whisper observed. ''First

Diner: "Waiter, take thU coffee [ m iII2!« J eS IS T a^ ffa lS y  ^ F t o S - ' ilTt^r ”
I .v  T f. Kb. N I Qrxm  o f ' — -___________________

of ♦>-__ aravaa are <>n »»U horse and our wli>dinUl.
uken from a history of ^  Mickey Andrews. 9 ut Dr. jllndre^^ One day Zeph was over to our

morning.'
"Well, It was ground this! Hale Center and the host 

i hostess and their family.
and

I. ion of Mrs. Anne

TUBBS
su ran ce

Mlations

Q u o te s

iHoUaday, son of Mr. 
|B0! Holisdav

ITINENTAI 

)ll CO.

H Sporks

family, written by (aunt Bailie) Mrs 
George Mickey. The original hand
written manuscript history la now 
in the museum at Texas Techno
logical college In Lubbock. A copy Is 
also in the State University at 
Austin.

Copied Froas The MIekey Hlatery

'Tn November of IWO. Frank, and 
Lew Mickey with another Boaque 
man by the name of Dock McVlcar 
came to the Plains, and of course 
we all went to Charley's place (Char
ley was C. W. Smith, founder of the, 
Lockney Christian College.) first 
and stayed until the men folks 
could go to Childress for lumber to 
fix our dugouts.
McVlcsr didn't stop. He went on to 
a small town called Plalnvlew.
When George. Frank and Lew came 
back with Uie lumber they went to 
their land about twelve miles west 
of Charley's and fixed up one dug- 
out and then they all took their 
families and stock and went home. 
How good that word sounded to me.
I had wanted a home of my own 
for so long.

I think Charley lost quite a few 
I of his cattle that winter, not that 
I they died but run off. He didn’t have; 
a pasture to put them In and not 
much food for the cattle, but 

[ Charley didn’t have quite ao bard; 
a time as we sU bad that winter. |

' It now seems like a horrible dream. 
Frank's wife was sick when we left 
Boaque county, and I  was expecting 
another baby in February. Lew's 
wife was with child also. 80 we were'

; all In a very sorry condition to come | 
to a new county such as this was 

I at that time. j
Frank's wife had serious kidney 

trouble and her baby was still nurs-1 
mg and of coutm drawing the { 
poison from her mother. My baby ‘ 
was bom the 36(h of February, but 
only lived until the 7th of March. 
Georgia, Franks wife, was sick at 
the time my baby was bom and kept 
getting worse until Frank put a bed 
In his wagon and to(A her over to 
Charley's as there was a doctor 
close there. He had the doctor with 

I her the next day. But she died that 
I night.

We were all so shocked for we | 
didn't think she was seriously sick. '

; Her baby was sick also. I  did so 
I want the baby to live, for I  thought I 
I I'd get to keep her and I did want ‘ 
I a baby so badly after losing mine,
I but the baby died in my lap while 
they took her mother to bury her.

When we all went home. Just be- 
, fore we got there we could see "a 
; fire out”, as we used to say. TTie 
: grass wasn’t very long, but when a 
i fire started it was almost impos
sible to stop It. That fire was 
burning slow, as the grass was damp 
and not very long and the boy’s put 
it out until it didn’t damage any
thing but very Uttle.

But in working at the fire Ge(»ge 
stepped in a prairie dog hole and ' 
w renched his back so bad he didn’t ; 
get out of bed for a month and 
n>uch of that time he couldn’t even 
turn himself over in bed.

That was about the first of April 
and George kept seeming to get 
worse and, of course, we didn't have 
any money. The other boys had to 
go to the breaks and haul out wood 
for us. until flnaUy I  wrote to my 
father the condition we were In and 
he sent me >30. That looked like a

ther* Iinm H.rv v ii. u u” helping work on the wlndmlU
havitw '*’***”  neighbors rode up
itoui*one ** and told us that Uttle Zeph (he was'
ab ^ t one hour apart, about three years old) had gotten!

Frank and 1 couldn't think of a burned. Zeph asked if the baby was 
thing to do but wet her face with badly burned but the neighbor said 
water and rub camphor on her face.. he didn't think so.

ATTENTION:
Members Of The Foydada 

Country Club
Due to the recent remodeling and expansion pro

gram of your club, interest »  building along with 
this progress. Some are wanting to buy shares and 
some are wanting to sell. We want to call your at
tention, and ask your cooperation, to the by-laws and 
constitution of your country club,

ARTICLE 7— Section 6: WHICH READS:

Section Six: No member shall have the 
right to sen and have transferred upon the 
books of the organization any stock to any 
individual unless this individual shall have 
made application for membership and accept
ed by the Membership Committee.

- Again we ask your cooperation on this matter.
Toe, we will gladly listen to suggestions, and if you 
have any probl(>m8, bring them to your board of

^**^*®”  Respectfally,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
PLOTDADA COUNTRY CLUB

onjratulatlons
Class of '55

o p t o m et r ic  c l in ic

Congratulations

Graduates

Johnny Lynn Warren, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Warren

B E N N E T T ' S
BUILDING
MATERIAL

S H I P M A N
GROCERY

Good aarbon paper goM furtbar. 
Try Sura-Rlta.

Congratulations
Graduates

daughter of Mr.
Blum.

FLOYDADA
DRUG

kids I Be a real frontier scout.
Send for your official Davy Crock
ett T-ShW. It I  *0 easy. Mom 
will be pleated wldi the axeeUant 
quality of the ihirt. Has nylon 
reinforced collar for longer wear 
and permanent fit. Ck^ly knit 
combed cotton. Waihes so easily 
and the four beautiful colors in 
the picture stay bright and strong 

■n after repeated washings.

D O N ' T  D t L A Y - ^ S t N D F O R  r o u t s  N O i r i l "

MAIL COUPON  
_____________________ W D A Y I ^ ______

/Med M. »«*r Cfvffcvw r-thkt, $•» at$9 «»»»avf#fc so, e*«i».r(*«»»«

ftease send _____ shirts, site ■ . i ------ shirts, lixe . .. ;
_ _ _ _ _  shifts, f i l e __________ _ For eoch T-shirt I enclose 50> fno
stomps) ond top showing rod  check itterk from o Owolity Chekd 
Cottage Cheese carton.

NAMt— _____ivitASi M int I

ADDRESS____POINT)

C h e lid  ^ 4 U k
CITY. .20NC. STATE-
iPltASI 00)NT>
Tli»« oltof good •«*» *0 U.S.A. Vote vrkora erehibiloe. *o«»e or roWrUtoe. OOv* 
•Nkloc* to wimOrowot wlttiewl ootlto. Allow 1 wooki for dolivorv.
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Council Women
Discuss Varied

Homebuilders Met 
Friday With Mrs.

Club Programs Howard Gregory

Vice-prejiulent Mri. Ongsby Mil- 
ton, presided at the Kloyd county 
council ol Hotne Demonstration 
clubs, at their session Saturday. 
May 21. in the council room of the 
court house Twenty-four members 
were present with two visitors and 
Mrs Harriettf Bruiiujiett, demon
stration agent

Mrs Carriclt Snodgrass, county 
civil defeiuie chairman, suggested 
U would be well to have an emer
gency shelf in the basement or 
cellar whch should Include three 
days sui>ply of food, but avoid food 
that may cause thirst, have on hand 
three or four gallons of water, 
flashlight, candles or matches and 
firat aid kit Also a battery radio 
The disaster channels on your radio 
dial are 640 and 1340

Mrs L T  Wood, recreation chair
man, reported 32 ladles attended 
the recreation round-up at the V 
F  W hall May 16

The new date for the county
wide demonstration club picnic will 
be June 6 and the place will be at 
Harmony Community center from 
11a m. to 2 p m liach lady bring , 
a covered diah, eating utensils, and 
each club is to furnish drinks Ice 
and bread will be furnished by the 
council Also each club be respon
sible for a .skit or a number for the 
program

Mrs Brummett asked for the club 
reports to be returned by June 15.

Mrs E O Norrell and Mrs Zant 
Scott reported on the district meet
ing held April 28 at Morton.

Visitors present were Mrs D T  
Mayo from Homebuilders club and 
Mrs John Smitherman from South 
Plains

The Homebuilders home tlem- 
oiislration club met Friday with 
Mrs. Howard Uregory. Roll call 
was answered by each member tell
ing what she would like to have in 
next years year book

Mrs Robertson, Mrs Norrell and' 
Mrs, Shipley gave a report on the 
district meeting at Morton

Mrs D T  Mayo was elected 
nominee from our club to go to the 
state T  H. D A meeting 

The club voted to meet at 3 00, 
p m iMgtiiniiig with the first meet- > 
iiig lu June to the first meeting m! 
September j

Mrs Raymond Evaiu and Mrs B . 
A Robertson gave a flower arrange- | 
ment using iris. |

Mrs Harriette Brummett, our | 
agent, gave a demonstration on how 
and where to file records.

spent last Wednesday with his par
ents. the J. E Oreeiu. Vic came to 
help plant, but it rained most of the
day

Center W M U u scheduled to 
meet at the church Thursday after
noon for Bible studv 

Center Home Uemoiutration club 
meets with Mrs. Earl Huckiibee on 
PiTday

School will soon be out and Sat
urday IS Old settlers reunion 

In the days succeeding shall we 
finish planting our gardens’ What 
nice busy days ahead

Mrs. Dorrell Blue
Bon nett Hostess

( 3 M i l l s  w i i r m i . i .  i i i  s iis 
O I-.I .C l.S ITN S«M IFT\

Vlaitors present were Mrs Roy 
Fawver and Mrs Mona Samples 
and baby of Lubbock 

Members present were Mines. 
Floyd Fuqua. O O Mayfield. Ray
mond Williams. Riley Teague. John 
Walker. D D. Shipley. W W Trapp. 
John Moss. Elmer Norrell. Raymond 
Evans, W H Bunch and the hostess 
Mrs Howard Oiegory 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. O O Mayfield. June 10. at 3 00 
p m Each member is to bring a 
guest

Center News
By Mrs J E Oreeni

J%< K r\ .N T K lL I IIOMK

Jack Cantrell, sun of M: and .Mrs 
E J Cantrell, received hla discharge 
from the Air Force last Thursday tn 
Shreveport. Louisiana He arrived 
In Floydada last Friday.

He and his wife, the former Loy- 
Dean Sims, plan to make their home 
in this city

Congratulations
Graduates

Ls Faun Ballard daughter of 
Mr .ind Mrs Floyd Ballard.

CENTER, May 2»—What perfect 
weather, how thankful we are of 
the rains and now the sunshine Even 
the almanac says this week is good 
tor planting Early this morning we 
saw the lights of tractors gouig'up 
and down the rows and the thud, 
thud is music to our ears, for it 
means hqpe fur another crop It ts 
another good time of the year to 
live in the country 

Our crowd was not what it should 
have been In church Sunday Let 
ua see ll we can't show more grati
tude for our blessmgs by being in 
the sanctuary next Sunday mormng.

We had another vlaiting preacher 
last Sunday and a good sermon 
Bro. J B Brown of Wayland col
lege was our speaker Hu morning 
message was from the 11th chapter 
of Acts, “go. doubting nothing'’ and 
the sub)ect of the evening was sane- ; 
tiflcation. i

Mr and Mrs J D Welborn and 
children spent the week-end at Fort i 
Bliss visiting their son and brother, 
James Uwvid. who u soon to be 
traruferred to a camp In CalUOrnia 
They returned home Sunday mght ' 

Mrs J R Robertaon and son Mel- ' 
vin and family went to Dallas 
Thursday Melvm saw a doctor for 
a vuual rheck-up. then all visited' 
relatives and returned home Sat
urday Melvin and small daughter. 
Vickie were in our church services 
Sunday night

Mrs W M Jackson has been visit
ing her small grandson. Kevin 
Wright of Childress He was with 
hu grandmother in church services 
Sunday night

Patneu Rot>ertson spent Wednet- 
d-y night with Jeannette Marcia 

Verna Dell Pate spent Tuesday 
niirht aiih Karen Robertson 

Craig Edwards spent Monday 
night with Mack Robertson 

Jvhnny Lynn Warren was ac- 
(-(impHiiied by the B.»ird family of 
;?and Mill vn a (tahing trip near 
^!i!. ll" Fr (lay T'rey brought 

■ ('. D1 g ... t ‘ie rim »r W *r- 
• ti'l l.a 1 a li-l; f Fr.cla

MODC.RN
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

;  . 1  \ i ;  5 v >  J .  f t  n  a n  .  a  : i
- .. . • to O ton Saturday wne.r
tl!!", .mrcha.ted a tractor While 
ilierr they aU) vuited Mr.N War
den» si.Hti- aiul f.imlly Mr and Mrs 
R D Biy.tnt

Vfra Greet! vuited Friday after- 
ii.xin with Mrs D I Bolding and 
daughter Mrs Zolan Melton of 
Coleman The latter has been with 
her parents a few days while Mrs 
Bolding has been having a check
up

Victor Green and sun Jimmy

( ’ I - .\ S S  O F  T>f)

18 our wish for 
you. Congratu
lations on a job 
well done.

Jimmy Collins, son of Mr and 
Mrs Gene Collins, sr

M O R C K E L  F A R M  
C H E M I C A L  C O .

SAN .ANTONIO- .Miss Cynthia 
Whitfill. daughter of Mt, »ud Mrs. 
Fess Whitflll of Floydada. has again; 
been chosen to direct the activities | 
of Epsilon Tau Alptfk. national hon- I 
orary Latin society, of Our Lady of 
the Lake College, as Its President. | 

Miss Whitflll, who u ina)oring in 
Jouniallsni. u an outstanding stu-1 
dent She has been active in student, 
government as well, and has been a ' 
reporter on the staff of The Phoe
nix. the tri-weekly college news
paper which recently was awarded 
the AU-.American recognition by the 
AssiK-iated Collegiate Press

The Blue Bonnet Net'dle club met 
May 1» with Mrs Layton Dorrell as 
hoste.va

Sewing and vuiluig were enjoyed 
by members present 

Games of bmg.i were idayed and 
several pruees were won

During ttie bu>ines.c meeting the 
meal was planned tor the next 
meeting and memb«'is were reminded 
to bring their offetmis for the park 
ontnbutioii
Lovely relreshmeiiu were served 

to the lotlowing members Mines 
Wayne Pinley Pete Kendricts 
Woodrow Wilson L H IXirrell. 
Greer Chrulian. Everett Perry, Poy- 
ner Roberts. Oliver Allen. Starks 
Green, Everett Collier. Demits 
Dempsey. Ernie Wideuer and the 
hostess. Mis. Lay ton Dorrell 

The club will meet Thursday, June 
2, for the all day meeting with Mrs 
L H Dqrrell as hostea.s

for the stuff.
Just for fun. let's a.vsume that the!

guy has liomial imelhgence.

Ml and Mrs Loriii Leibfried re
turned home Moml.ty from a week-v 
vacation In Fort Worth and E>aUa8. 
They vuited with relstlves while 
there

So now weve heard everyttdng! 
Lust week the newspapers reported 
that an otherwise iienniless 22-year- 
old Yale stuileiil will be permitled 
by law to turn down a $400,000 trust 
fund left him by hu millionaire 
father"

Money has s way of doing strange 
things to peotde. but thu u a new 
angle We've seen it tuin child 
against parent, brother agaiiut bro
ther. an heiress agaiiut true love 
We've seen It mske widows sus
picious of relstlves and friends 
People commit murder, sell their 
good lumes. betray loved ones for 
It. A lew even settle down and work 
to get their hands on some

And now here comes along this 
wacky individual to u|uet all the 
theoriM about what people will do

that he's not a comniunut What 
other leasons could prompt a pera.n' 
to reluse money honestly come by '

VVas he In love with a beautiful 
girl who. poor but proud, spurns 
him because of hU wealth? Had 
:.jinc of hu rlassmates made imde 
remarks about the filthy rich 1  
that he wanted to prove he was 
abo.e auch material Unngs? Wu 
he afraid It would deprive him of 
ambitirti, that he would become s

 ̂ '*'**'> Short 
»ntten on .i/ " * 
“  'I'QSt of

Howdy, folks
• Hid you know the i;r ’• 
Plan of c....: Lifth

ERNEST CARTER 
IIS So 4th 

Phone 1133 or 381
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rAMILT o r  NINE
“U »  hard for people nowdays to 

Imagine the privation* of the early 
day*. My mother was a widow lady 

y/tre nine of u* children to 
feed The year of 96 waa a bad one. 
The only money we had all year 
wa* a hundred dollar* that mama 
got aelllng dogle calve*. We harvea- 
ted two load* of black eyed pea*.

‘ Mama took one wagon load of 
theae shelled dried black eyed pea* 
to Quanah, but couldn’t sell them ' 
until a man heard that a wldowr 
woman wa* in town trying to oeU 
wme black eyed pea*. He told mama 
If ahe would take them down to 
the warehouae and unload them 
he would trade her some groceries 
for them.

"Those days we could get 10 ‘ 
pounds of Arbuckle* coffee lor a! 
dollar, and a 100-poutKl sack of! 
flour for 76c. So mama Just stocked I 
up on staples. |

"My brother took one load to 
Amarillo. On the way he got snowed 
on. When he got there he sold them 
for Jc a pound In trade. We got 
along Just fine.

had a corn mill hooked on to his 
windmill, and folks from far and 
wide came to grind com.

FIRST FA8TORATE

SHACK t 'O l’RT IIOtSE

AN ‘L’ Dl'G O l’T

r^ o ld  before I over ifot o ff my horse and start
le- . . So .“Jays Joe Wil.son, a Floyd county

rher.

I, Cowboy Preacher, 
Early-Day Experiences

I n Ukiuic atmosphere 
r ntt for West Texas 

I Tech. Alma Hol- 
. mllable to The 
; stones of pioneers 
) ippesi in this pre-: 

This is the story 
prescher —M.I tunxd

BOLMES

1 doesn't Just exactly 
. He stands and 

Jointed as if the 
1 trotting horse w ould 

hie than the pulp-

tslli Just like a preach- 
Isogusge 18 still 

thit eirly sod-bustlng
IBs

ssk any old timer

In Floyd county and they will tell 
you that Joe Wllaon haa not only 
been preaching Christianity moat of 
hts life but he’s been living Christ
ianity too.

Joe was bom in Monroe county, 
Tennessee, in the year ot 1881. H ie 
Wilson family moved to Floyd 
county In 1882, and took up land, 
that was half In Floyd county and 
half in Briscoe county.

"First thing we done was put 
down a well and put up a windmill. 
Then we built a dugout on the Floyd 
county side Of our land. We dug 
down about four feat, and then 
added about three feet o f plank. Our 
roof was made o f prairie sod. We 
had a fire plaoe and we burned 
wood, cedar wood that we hauled 
from below the Caprock.

"Our neighbor had what we called i 
a ‘full blood’ dugout, dug dowif' 
about six feet with steps that led 
down to a dirt floor. His family got 
too big for the dugout so he got 
busy and dug and "L " on it. Real 
nice and snug, nothing could bother 
you down in a dugout. not even the 
wind

"Talk about the wind, now the 
wind Used to blow out here on the 
plains. Blew three days and three 
nights once, so hard we could not 
sUnd up In it We didn't have any 
dust, tho, the grass was too thick.

"When I was quite young. I went 
into the windmill business. I ’ve put 
up windmills all over this plains 
country. We had a drilling rig that 
was worked by mules going round 
and round. We could dig a well a 
day; If we got an early start and 
had a pretty dajt Couldn't drUl If 
the wind was blowing, ’cause the 
wind blew the rig around and we ‘ 
couldn't dig a straight hole. i

"Done a lot of drilling out Ini 
Lamb county. Out close to Olton. I 
They were selling out the old slau-1 
ghter ranch, and there was a lot of 
prospectors out there lookli« for! 
land Now this was the year the| 
wind blew out here on the Plains. <

"That Wfcs the first time I ever 
saw Floydada. The court house wasi 
Just a little ole ahack On the north' 
and west side of the square wasi 
some frame buildings, with plank' 
sidewalks In front of them. You! 
had to be careful walking on those' 
sidewalks, or your foot would go 
thru a hole and you might come up! 
with a broken leg. *̂|

"One of the exciting thing* that 
used to .lappen In Floydada was 
District Court. It was a real thrill 
when mama uaed to let ua boys 
attend District Court. Before court 
was over every man in Floyd countv 
would be In town

"The happiest time of my life, 
I guess, was when I made the de
cision to preach. That was in Aug
ust of 1815. I  quit following cattle' 
aUrted to school In Abilene. Texas’ 
wve up my good horses, and 
I was 34 years old. Never had gone 
past the fourth grade in school, and 
we had no visual means of support • 
but you know we never did go 
hungry, and 1 never did m l«  school 
except once when 1 had an appendi
citis operation. The second year we 
were In school we adopted our son

"In 1919 I got my first call to 
preach. It was a little 4th-tlme 
church. Close to Sweetwater, in 
Nolan county. The <^urch met In 
a run down school house.

" I  didn’t know It then, but when 
I went there the church hod been 
out of business for five year*. They! 
had a scandal, liked to of had a! 
killing right In that church one! 
time, I went anyway and we had a 
wonderful time. The first meeting
I held there I  baptized 13 people '
H ie church soon grew into a full 
time church.

"My fimt resident pastorate was

The Floyd Coaaty Hesperian. Floydada, Texas, Thraday. May U , 1955

at Miami, Texaa, In 1925. I've been thing but happy I guess the Lord 
preaching steady ever since. Some 
of the churches I ’ve worked with 
were: Idalou. Hale Center, O’Don
nell and Priona. Right now I'm a 
supply preacher for the Calvary 
church, and when I ’m not helping 
some other preacher. I teach a 
Sunday school class at the First 
Baptist church here in Floydada ;

"Yep, we’ve come a long way 
from the dugout days. ITiings are 
a lot easier now. We have more of 
this world’s goods, but you know I 
don’t ever remember being hungry.
I don't ever remember being any

thing but happy I guess 
ha* really blessed me."

You are right Joel The Lord haa 
blessed you! And I would like to add 
the Lord has blessed me, and all 
the folks of Floyd county by letting 
u* know a pioneer preacher like 
you.

DR. J. S. HILL, N.D.
113 West California, 

Floydada Texas

DISGUSTED PROSPECTOR

Dr. 0. R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE 211 SOUTH MAIN ST., 
Phone 157 — Floydada, Texas

"One day ole Harry Vaughn rodej 
up to the Olton Postofftce on hU 
horse, threw his reins over a post I 
and started inalde to get his mall. I 
An old man from Michigan who 
waa out here looking for land, was 
standing on the postoffice porch 
holding on his hat with both hands 
Well the old man stopped Harry and 
asked,

’’ ’Does the wind blow like this{ 
all the time?’

’Harry took a good look at thlS' 
tenderfoot and answered real slow I 
like. ;

’” We-l-l no. It may fool around i 
fer a day or two with this little 
breeze from the west, but Just give' 
’er time. In a day or two she’ll get! 
out of the north and blow like hell.'

"That old feller went home. He' 
didn’t buy any land either. .

"My sister was a school teacher. 
Once when I  was Just a kid w e ! 
drove down to Floydada In a two
wheeled cart. My sister wanted Jud
ge Arthur B. Duncan to sign her 
voucher, and mama wanted to get 
some com ground. Judge Duncan

TO CLASS
OF 1955

May your graduation be the

first step toward a lifetime 
oi happiness and usefulness.

Darlene Bryant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 6Un Bryant.

N  FURN ITU RE & A P P LIA N C E

fo you 
we soy I

t ]
wJ^
iicnc

M ay thg 
future fulfill
ycur many 

dreams.

K I R K  
& Sons

sV

f/d
Beuna Holmes, daughter of 

Mr* Ed Holmes.

Omger Tlnnin, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John R Tinnln

BROWN ~ HOLMES
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Nfnefy-fipAt Deluxe He/Woy Stdoe. A Ceeerel AAeferi Vofue.

D i s c o v e r  the d i f f e r e n c e  
the " R o c k e t ” m a k e s  !

fgke a glamorous new body style and add Oldsmobile s distinctive 
beautyl Add, too, the mighty power of Oldsmobilc’s "Ro<-ket”  Kngine! 
What have you got? You’ve gst the »martMt. nmoothrsi, ’'uninn-rnt" 
thing on wheels! You're driving a car with new porst.nality, vitality, 
originality! You’ir  driving OULinohilc’s Holiday Sedan, a hardtop uith 
four doors . ; . the sweetest comhiiialioii of grace and space, of giKnl 
looks and comfort, in all motoring. So go ahead , . . and get out of the 
ordinary! Go ahead . . .  get our appraisal and get into an Olds- .wwn.'

A ’’ROCNiT'’ FOR gVlRT FOCKgTI
And you’ll find on« prksd jml rlchl for youl 
Choow from IhirTo.n gorg.out mod.li in Oldt- 
mobil.’i thre. Hirilling Mrloi. , .  lusurioui Ninoty- 
ElgM, brilliont Sup.r "85 ”, low-pried "88 ”1 
Oldimobil* "88" 2-Door Sodon !• WuilroUd.

T \

i S ^
Cm Vo* $m, SM f, Step Sotelyt Chock Vour Cof-Chock AcodmM

g o  AHIAO . . . DfIVI IT TOURIItM THI aOINA'S ORtAT IN A "ROCKn i " l

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY ~ TELEPHONE 400
221 South Main, F loydada, Texas

M Ifl "tfK T M V m " K* ^  ^  * MTMBAV. IVNI 4 • N8C-TV
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T k « Ftoyd C*iu il; HMp*rtan, I'loydMl*. T « km . ThMrMUy. May M. t>U IMolli June French 
Voice Recital Held Vacation Bible
Evening of May 17 School Is Near;

Plans Revealed
Shower To Honor 
Bride-Elect Given
At Sandefur Home

Mrs. Kirk's Pupils 
To Be Presented 
In Recital June 2

A pre-bridal ahouer honorinK Mua 
Darlene Bryant, bride-elect o( BiUy 
Fulton, was given Tuesday. May 17. 
front 3 to 6 o'clock in the lovely new 
home of Mrs B P Baiidefur. 3M 
South Tree Street In Ploydada

Ouests were greeted by Mrs. San- 
detur and presented to the bnde- 
elert’s mother. Mrs. Olm Bryant. 
Miat Darlene Bryant. Mrs. Cleo 
Pulton, mother of the groom-elect, 
and Mrs. John R Gray, aunt of the 
bride-elect

.Mrs. M J McNeill registered the 
guests In the beautiful white leather 
bride's book

The table was laid with a white 
lace cloth over blue The center- 
piece was a beautiful creation of a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
standing under an arch, which was 
entwined with yellow rooes Lovely- 
flower srrangements were used 
throughout the house

Mrs Nancy Murckel. Mrs Wilson 
Cdwards, Mrs. Bob Muncy and Mrs 
Jack Henry alternated in serving 
punch, cookies and minta to the 
guests Crystal apianntmenta were 
uaed

Mrs E M Jackson and Mrs Rob
ert Smith preaided in the bed-roonu 
where the gifts were displayed

Husteaaes for the occasion wer> 
Mmes L. H Blum. Bill McNeill. 
Wilson Edwards. Jack Henry. R C 
Bullock. Bud Stephens, John Powler 
Llo.vd Pate. Robert E Smith, Wanda 
O Neal. Harry Morckel, J W Day, 
j r . O L. Bearden. M J McNeill. 
E M Jack.ion. Dick Graves. Clar
ence Reedy. .Maude Merrick Bob 
Muncy Carl M Smith. Travis Light- 
foot. B P Sundefur and .Mias Betty 
Blum

Approximately 313 guesu regu- 
tered and sent gifts.

Pupils of Mrs Ohiiier W Kirk will 
be heard in annual recital Thursday- 
evening. June 3. in the high school 
auditorium at 8 o'clock

Those to appear on the program 
are Sharon Edniiston, Nancy Mere
dith. PTank Traweek Beth Crawtord. 
Janice Smith. Beuna Holmes. Naomi 
.Allen. Norma Allen, Stanley Abbott. 
Sandra Stapleton. Johnny Staple- 
ton. Dorothy Edmistoo. Patricia 
Drysdale. Doru Orysdale, Edna Lew
is. Linda Robertson. Sharon Bing
ham. Larry Colthsrp. Juellen Reue, 
Joellen Jackson. Janice Morrison. 
Susan Simpson. Ella Mae Cage. 
Darlene Mount. Prank Watkins. Car
olyn Watkins. Sally- Jo Redd. Thelma 
Jo PVrguson,

I Molli June Pruich. daughter of 
I Mrs Ethel Prenoti, was presented 
' in a joint voice recital with Ed 
Clark, tenor May 17 at 8 00 p. m in 
Wayland Chapel at Plumvlew 

Muss French's first three aelec- 
tioiui were religious numbers. "O 
Lord Be Merciful" by Bartlett, 
Come Ye Blessed by Scott, "I 

Know That My Redeemer Laveth 
fiom the Messiah " by Handel 

Two selections on the program 
were classics. Se. .Ml Chiamano 
Mime ' from "La Boheine' by Puccini 
and .Aria Plorentlnei" from -Casa
nova" by l')au

Her concluding numbers were 
One Who Has Yearned Aloiu' by 
Ischaikowsky. The La-ss With The 
Delicate Air " by Arne, ' Since First 
1 Met Thee' by Rubinstein 

The recital was given by Miss 
Preivch to meet partial requirements 
tor a minor tn music 

Mis» French will receive s bache
lor of arts degree st coaunencenient 
exercises May 30 at Wayland col
lege

Janice Noland. James Hale. Grace 
Ann Potts. Preids Smith. Sue Ring 
Mary Kay Asher. Elvis Lowrance. 
Melvis LkWrance. Kearney Edmis- 
ton. .Amta Durham. BUiie Ann 
Goode. Barbara Belding Vanda 
Carter. Barbara Smith. FAmtaine 
l-uwler. Judy Wilhams. Leora King 
and Michael Groves, assisted by the 
Matador Quintet," featuring Prank 

Traweek. Gerald Pipkm. Pat Groves. 
Michael Groves and Pat Seiglrr 

The public IS invited to attend

Surplus Donations 
Go to Recreation 
Facilities Fund

Rebekah Assembly 
President Guest
of Local Lodges

Mrs O O Olsssinoyer was hosteaa 
May 17 fur s called meeting of the 
Ploydada Garden club.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to finish business matters pertain
ing to this year's club work. The 
members voted to use park donations 
above the shrubbery expense for 
completing the recreation facilities 
in NaiKvIeun park 

The next meeting of the garden 
club will be with Mrs E P Storgll 
fYiday morning when new- officers 
for the next two years will be instal
led

S U C C E S S

Ploydada Rebekah Lodge No 77 
and Matador Rebekah Lodge No 
121 were hosts to Mrs Lillie Alex- 
Biafer president of the Assembly of 
Texas at a joint meeting at I O O P 
Hall on Tuesday night.

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with roses, the Noble Grand's cho
sen flower The table was laid with 
s laoe cloth over green The center 
piece was a pink heart with peace 
and happmoss written across it. and 
a basket of pink gladioli at the base, 
thus carrying out the president's 
theme and the lodge colors of pink 
and green

The itresldent's irspinng talk of 
peace and happiness through umty 
was enjoyed by thirty-three mem
bers. five members from Lubbock 
Rebekah lodge, including the presi
dent's huatsand. Tommie Alexander 
three visitors from Matador and 
two from Orseavtile lodge

A silver salt and pepper shaker, 
in the presidents favorite ailver 
pattern, was presented her from the 
Ploydada and Matador kxlges 

Refreahments of ham sandwiches 
potato salad pirkles. olives, cukes 
and pie werw enjoyed by the group

M OADAltA PARTY ATI f  NILS 
AM AN All I I»MA||:m  I..MTNT

Mrs W C Sims. Mrs H*'rschel 
Hamn.onds and daughter Linda 
Gail. Miss Lou Harrold and Miss 
Alice Laitia attended commence
ment exercises of Quanah high 
school Monday evening in Quanah 

Mub Barbara Sims, grand-dsught- 
er and neice of Mrs Stnia and Mrs 
Hammonds, was a graduate of the 
class

The group visited with Mr and 
Mrs J M Sims and family follow- ^

Vacation Bible si'hool u near 
and fun is on the wav! "

The boys and girL of the First 
Chrutian church have all received 
invitatioiu ending with the above 
linea. Each one knows that he will 
have fun In V B 8 , and wants to 
extend a cordial welcome to any 
friend who will join him May 3U 
through June 10 <Monday through 
PTlday each w eeki from 9 till 11 00 
each inuriung

A worship assembly will begin 
every day's work Tlie boys and 
girls will march in behind flag 
bearers at 9 00 and will conduct the 
assembly thomselves under the gui
dance of Rev W. D Reaves, minu
ter Mrs Heaves will be at the piano.

A well-planned study of the bible 
and Chrutian living u organiaeil 
for individual groups Mit IXmald 
Barrow will superintend the kinder
garten departi.tent Working with 
her are Mrs. Harold Brown, Mra ! 
Ellu Barbee and Patricia Hill Sher- 
re Darden has charge of recreation 
and play for thu group

Mrs R C Henry Is in charge of 
the prmiary- department, assisted by, 
.Mrs Glen Jarnagm and Weda .Alex-' 
ander

In the junior department. Mrs 
Sam A Spence u superintendent 
Working with her are Myrtlce Mea-: 
dor and Mrs W Hill

.Mrs Charlie Warren has charge' 
of the nuraery, Mrs Edward We.xter 
u music director tor the whole 
sc hool. Mrs Kinder ParrU u gen-^ 
eral superintendent Refreshments 
will be served early by the Women's 
Krllowshtp

A new addition to the V B S  thui 
year u an athletic director for' 
primary and junior boys Rev. Tom 
Condon of the Presbyterian church 
will coach and supen ue these boys’ 
groups in soft ball They will use 
the play lot east of the church across 
the street. Mrs Layton Durretl U 
recreation leader for the primary 
and junior girl's groups She has 
a variety of outdoor and indoor

games planned
Join ust We want you. and you'll 

enjoy It!
AT M.K. t'H l'IU 'H

The Vacation Bible school st the 
First .Methodist church will start 
June 6 and will continue until June 
17 It will start each inoining at 
9 OU o'clock and dlMiiisa at 11 00 
o'clock

.Mrs L F .Martin u general sup- 
•rintendcnt for the school Mrs Edd 

Johnson and Mrs J J McKinney. Jr , 
are the suiierintendents for the kin- 
dergurten Ueiurlnient Mrs 8 W 
Ross will be superintendent in the 
primary department with Mrs J 
P Moss su|>enntendent in the Junior 
department

All children are urged to atteni
HAPTIST V B S.

Vacation Bible school plaiu have 
been made for the First Baptist 
chuirh with V BB starting May 
30 through June 8 The hours have 
been set for 8 30 till II 30 o'clock

Mis R Earl Allen will be Uie 
imncipal for the school Mrs F>lt 
Patterson will be nursery superm- 
tendent Mrs W. F Patrick and 
Mrs. Burl Huckabee will be the 
suiierintendents for the two begin
ners departments Mrs. O C. Poster 
and Mrs W A Blair will be the 
A^perintendents in the primary de
partments Superintendents tn the 
junior deiiartmenU will be Mrs 
Doyle Moore and Mrs Doyle Mount 
Mrs Bill Greer will be the super-, 
intendent for the Intrrmedlgte de
partment.

All children are urged to remember 
these dates and to attend the blble 
schools

AT CTTV PAKK
"Indispensible Christ** will be the 

theme for the Church of Christ 
Vacation Bible school which will 
open June 0 and close June 11 *The 
hours are 8 30 till 11:30 a m.

A closing program on June 11 
will be the final day for the school 
Gordon L Downing will be the 
general director Claaaes will be held 
for pre-school age children up to a 
Women's blble class

Everyone u urged to attend

Junior Baseball 
League Meeting' 
Friday at 6:30

A meeting at the softball park 
tomorrow t Friday i evening at 6 3o 
IS expected to result In getting under 
way with a Junior baseball league 
in Ploydada

More than 80 boys responded to a 
call made by Russell King recently 

King said yeaterday that a meet
ing of interested men Tuesday night 
indicates that most likely five t«aiii> 
of about 15 boys each will be or
ganised under sponsorship of two 
men teams composed of their elders 
including several fathers 

The s|>onsurs who promised to 
handle a team apiec* with co
sponsors to be named are O W 
Switser, Dun Barrow, Jack Kassahn 
Rusarll King and A. C. Carthel 

JSeveral other Interested men were 
st the meeting. Including Wayne 
Battry. Royace Ball. Leonard Mat- 
sler. Ralph Ruckers, Ollnton Keys 
and Skinny Winn 

The men voted to orgaaue at 
once and. as a boglnner, named 
Welton B. Winn as commissioner for 
the league.

King thinks the organisation will 
be completed quickly and that the 
youngsters will be playing baseball 
shortly.

The progcam of baseball for the 
juniors U expected to doveUII Into 
general recreaUon plsuu which have 
been studied by committees of the 
Chamber of Commerce for several 
weeks Olin M Watson, manager ol 
the organisation, aaya tome addi
tional interesting announcements 
may be made by next week. The 
developments indicate such, he said

m  I
congtQtuln%^ 

and bMt

FATIITK GKAVELY ILL
Mrs Billy Brown and daughters 

are in Port Worth this week, where 
they were called by the serious Ill
ness of Mrs Brown's father, Francis 
Wofford

Mr Wofford has been in the hos
pital for several days

•Mrs Brown and the children wlU 
p.obably return home this week
end

R E D  & W H I T E

S P E C I A L
Plus Our Profit Sharing  Stamm|

mg the exercises

Hutchins Will Be 
Office Manager of 
County ASC Office

Grand Daughter Is 
To Marry May 29

' " ‘1 H O M Ada )f
7 i- .... New Mrxii'o .ire »n-

The board o f  directors of Agri
cultural subiliaation Conservation 
met Monday afternoon to review 
apivlications for new office mana
ger of the A S C  

John K West, chairman of the 
ABC. announced Wednesday after
noon that Tom J Hutchins would 
take office June 13 

Hutchins, previously office mans - | 
ger for It  months, resigned to be 
field representative for Pacific Oil 
Corporation

The last year and a half he has 
been otiersting the Wagon Wheel " 
on Highway 70

i.i/u.., engagement and i,.
,>niac.U.;.i: omrriage of ti.-.r daagli- 
tri Siiirle-.' .Ann. to A N David 
•Sci.t' VII. ,)f Mr and Mi... Ja.-k 
Scott, of i.ortiiweat of Tucumrar. 
The . iw; will lie .-x-h-.i
“d Mar .*•* :■ the First B i «tiat
hur. li
M « \I Ada wax iiradiiated ;

1 .1; -an nigh .vho.ii - < ■
:j ♦ I. .xa an.I a;nre m at . .
.■ - nployro ;n the Tu "in

.ail . . . Supply Scott IS aboaid
the CSS Kearsarge, an aircraft 
carrier, and enroute to Turum- 
can. from the Par East He expe. t.x 
to land m San Diego May U He 
waa graduated from the Tucumran 
high achool.

Mi.u Ml Ada la the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs H B Manktna of 
Ploydada

Swimming Pool Is 
Ready for Opening

f i l l  Kogera of the Ploydada Pire 
I>-p*rtnient aaid thu week that 
»  "k on the city swimming pool 
* 1 nea, completion and It will be 

liv !■>: the splash crowd Saturday 
ix.,i IS painted The remaind- 

o( the veeii will be xpent clean
ing up the yard around the pool 

DeW’awre Cleveland will operate 
Uie pool thu year and a regutered 
guard will be on duty at all times 
Swimming leaaoru will be offered 
the publir aa .xoon as details are 
worked out

CAPADA COFFEE IB■ •

LIBBVS

PINEAPPLE JUICE 12oz. II

THIS WEEKS A TTRA aiO N S
WKIINKSDAY, THIIRSDAY, MAY 2,5, 26

tou ^ O S T f l i o
, ^  i » « f r  rn t

COLORADO

Cut Wax Beans 2 No. 303
Cans

OUR VA^UESALMON t No. I 
Can

SUN-SPUN

S P I N A C H . 2 No. 3
Cans

NORTHERN — ColomI

NAPKINS Pack

GOI.I) .MEDAl.
FRIDAY, SATFUDAY, MAY 27, 28

FKATl RK FLOUR 10 LBL
SKINNERS —  CUT

M A C A R O N I 2 7 07.. 
P k R .

The only Longhorn Cattle left In 
Trxa-x are in the soo at San Antonio

SUN-SPUN

SI N., MON., THUS., MAY 29, .'10, .’U

» T  H t «  ( 0 I I I I M g D _ > g p  

A T  H «  H i l i S !

C H E R R IE S  2 No. 301̂  
Cans

i A t t A I A

STANWYCK
R O N A LD

W« ar« happy 
for you on 
this occasion.

W t a r t  proud of
you. Good IvekI

C A N T R E L L
FRUIT

MARKET

J. F. PAHERSON  
PHILLIPS 66 

STATION

IMPERIAL CANESUGAR II lb. Bag
WILSONS

Spaghetti & Meat 1 Mb. 
Cans

Cattle 
Queen of
Montana

TE C H N I C O l  O R

READY TO EAT— PORK SHOULDF.K

Canned Ham 4 lb. 7  (
Can

LONGHORNCHEESE IB.
KRAFT

AN TH O N Y
CARUSO

W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  1

CHEESE WHIZ 
8  01. Glass 3k

M l T h c y  w c r c  ,
s o  - Y O O N C  i.

V IS IT  O U R  S N A C K  B A R

WESTER „
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K I^

VVe
P h o n e  287

»br
i « » ‘

•ert

lninr<

Irr



npi

Knistialli
. the re»p«»'i«-

JcWmberofCoj..-L  program

Z  pinto beaitf
‘“u » P**"‘■ more money

I  h, the »n»*^‘’ ^
i C  »n  we plant
V “ re» »»''•••*

leotton land acre- 
ii»f f»ch yeat and 
I oiilo U dow n to

tune to try 
, will not pay »» 
„̂t »bout twice M 

They ata planted 
, ̂  of July or the 
; ibout M pounds 
They are Pl*"‘^ '  

, »p*rt in drill 
pUnter The

iwuue* 1* a
[*te  which Is about 
■7iirsln plate 
gadabout 4 Inches 

-Rested or wlnd- 
| «  deva blades on 
*( mdiows are com- 

jj combines with a 
j sitachment The

>» conbuie must be 
special pulleys

-.“two waterintt-s one 
hjiio to 2000 pounds 

renunent loan price 
hundred to the

I bcii to alfalfa as a 
They are a staple 

Imsrtet They grow 
I the eejetable world 

^ f d  will Uke more 
V  other known veg- 
I Oood, drouth, weeds.

about half as 
I'nllo does
s farmers think I am 
_et u the man whose 
1 new pair of scissors 
_i until he was tired 
t word scissors, so he 
I next time she said 
_ I duck her In the 

r After he had put her 
land pushed her under 
I the would come up 

w he thought he 
under longer this 

I gttck her hand up

out of the water working her fingers 
like aclaaora.

My goal on Use program Is to 
raise $1000 per »cre on this Floyd 
county land Ifa  eaaler than you 
think, just a little more work.

The witter situation and the mar
keting siUiutlon must not escape 
our attention Tltere are many 
thiiws wr could plant that would 
iMty $1000 per acre Broom corn la 
worth $.VW per ton. pedigreed seeds 
me a wide open Held as onions, 
tomatoes and strawberries

I know Ifa going to take some 
pioneerliw spirit to change our 
croiMi to keep up with our ever- 
inci easing cost of farming

I am like the woman and the 
.scissors I say try pintos If  they 
pay off good then you may have 
more confidence In some of these 
Ideas

We are all very appreciative of 
these fine rains After all our 
Creator knows what Is best for us

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Plans 
Queen Contest

The wives of the director! and 
alternates of the Floyd County Farm 
Bureau together with home dem
onstration council president and 
other interested women met Tues
day night for s dinner and business 
meeting at the American Legion 
hall, for the purpose of sponsoring 
the Floyd County Farm Bureau 
Queen’s contest.

Mrs E. L. Turner presided at the 
business session The committee se
lected for the Floyd County Queen 
contest were Mrs. Helmuth Quebe. 
Mrs Lee Rushing. Mrs. Wayne Bat- 
tey. Mrs. R. O. Dunlap. Mrs. John 
Hoffman and Mrs. Tate Jones.

Mrs. John Hoffman and Mrs. Tate 
Jones have accepted the co-chair
manship of the committee, and Mrs. 
Ella White, assistant secretary for 
the Floyd County Farm Bureau will 
be In charge of publicity.

To be eligible as a contestant a 
girl must be sixteen years old before 
September 1. 10&5, and not over 
twenty-two by September 1. 195b, 
must be the daughter or sister of 
a Farm Bureau member, with ex
ceptions that daughters of state 
directors, employees, county officers 
and county directors, or previous 
state winners are not eligible to 
enter. Deadline date for entering 
wTU be July 1.

Those present at the meeting were 
Mines. Albert Scheele, Jack Mc
Intosh, E. L. Turner, Wayne Russell. 
J. P. Taylor, Halmuth Quebe, J. N. 
Richardaon, Wayne Battey, Dot 
Hammonds, Zsnt Scott, Lee Rush
ing, R. O. DOnlap, Lynn Miller, 
Ck-lgsby Milton. K. W. Bennett. 
Olenn White and Mrs. W. J. Ross.

Yellow Clover 
Aphid Causing 
Alfalfa Damage

A Miiiill whitish-yellow insect 
which slipped almost unnoticed In
to West Texas last year is causing 
serious damage to plantings of al
falfa 111 this area The jieat aerlous- 
ly damaged alfalfa for the first 
time last year in foui western stal
es — New Mexico. Arinonu, Nevada 
and California Prior to 1954. it 
caused little economic damage

County agent Bill G Rodgers! 
says this aphid can be controlled by 
luiing one pint of a two pound i>ar- 
athloii emulsion concentrate iier 
acre or one-half to three-quarters 
of a pound of a five pound nial- 
athlon emulsion concentrate to an 
acre. So far, repeated applications 
of these insecticides are necessary 
to prevent relnfestalion.

After alfalfa u cut and watered 
check for aphids and If necessary 
spray and this will keep them un
der control until after another cut
ting Is taken off.

Alfalfa from Infested fields is in
ferior in quality. The liisecU de
foliate the lower plants and de- 
poait honeydew In which sooty 
mold often thrives Where much 
honeydew is present. It is impossi
ble to dehydrate the crop and dif
ficult to cut and bale Crowns 
blackened by the aphids show up 
after cutting. Alfalfa should not be 
cut for hay within 10 days after ap
plying malathlon or within 21 days 
after applying parathlon.

( . i

I the spirit 
I of the young It 
I mean success.

H O U C H  

)T0R C O .

Certified Mail 
Newest Wrinkle

Ed Wetter, acting postmaster, an- 
nouttced this week that a brand-new 
certified mall service Is to begin on 
June 7. Mr. Wester said the basic 
idea Is to allow people who want to 
send mall and get proof of delivery 
a cheaper rate.

Certified mail service is designed 
esiieclally for mailing where there 
Is nothing valuable in the letter 
itself, even though proof of delivery 
is desired. It is expected to be a 
major boon to many commercial 
mailers who now pay considerable 
cost for their registered mailings. 
Receipts, notices, legal documents 
and similar mail is expected to be 
sent largely through new certified 
mall. Mr. Wester said.

Basic costs of service will be 15c 
plus postage. Additional services 
such as a return receipt Is to be 
available for 31c plus postage.

Mail patrons themselves can make 
out simple forms to be pasted on 
certified mall so that It Is recog
nized as such. Certified mall will 
be dropped In any regular depository.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Matsler 
and son Gary, were In Hobart. Okla
homa last week end attending 
funeral service of Mrs. Matsler’s 
uncle. Z. M. Stockton.

Mr.and Mrs. George Van Wlckel 
returned home yesterday from Dal
las where they had been since Sat
urday afternoon attending a fall 

-showing of merchandise.

City Completes 
Tax Renditions

Rendition sheets of taxpayers in 
the City of Floydada were complet
ed In mid-May by Mrs Ralph Gor
don, city tax assessor, after several 
weeks of work.

The rendition sheets now await 
inspection and approval of a board 
of equalization due to be named at 
an early date, probably this week.

City Secretary B. K. Barker said 
the council had indicated a list of 
several names from which the equal
ization board Is to be named 

COUNTY BOARD
Meanwhile the county of Floyd 

also Is making jireparatlons to set 
the current taxation wheels in mo
tion. The members of the commts- 
aloners court took oath required of 
tax equalizers during their May 
seaalon and will have their first 
meeting to go over the tax rendition 
sheets on June 1.

The date to alt In the final session 
to approve the renditions has been 
tentatively set by the board of equal
ization as June 23.

Art Show Winnors 
Are Announced; 
Display All Week

Winners in the 1955 Caprock 
Community Art Shoa which opened 
Monday in Floydada have been an- 
nouiued by show olficials Mrs. Dale 
Foreman of Tulia Judged the ex
hibit

Ribbon prizes furnished by the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
were awarded in the following divi
sion :

Adult Originals 1st, .Mrs Francis 
Montandon. Lockney, 2nd. Dane 
Clark. 3rd. Mrs. Blanche Williams. 
Dane Clark and Mrs Ora P Ship- 
ley

Copy Work. Adult Oils 1st, Mrs 
Kathryn King. 2nd Mias Melba 
Ware, Ralls. 3rd, Mrs W P Nichol
son and Mrs. N. H. Gammage, Lock
ney

Water colors; 1st. Miss Melba 
Ware, Ralls .

Students: 11 to 16 years old, oils: 
1st, Rex Lackey, 3rd Curtis Sanders. 
Floydada. and Charles Coward, Sll- 
verton, 3rd o'.inn IXirrell 

PHotels: 1st, Douglas Walding. 
2nd, Rex Lackey, 3rd, Joe Rainer 

Pencil. 1st, Douglas Walding 
8 to 10 years, oils: 1st. Denny 

King, 2nd. Denny King. 3rd. Darrel 
Lindsey

Pastels: 1st, Richard Whitflll, Sil- 
verton, 2nd, Darrell Lindsey, Nixie 
Ann Olesecke and Richard Whitflll, 
3rd, James McKinney 

Crayola: lat. Don Rainer. 2nd. 
Dannah Walding. 3rd, Bruce Horton 

Pencil: 1st, Rita Colley 
5 to 7 years Crayola: 1st. Danny 

Swepston, 2nd. Danny Daniel. 3rd. 
Clinton Ihiwver 

Pencil 2nd, Danny Swepston 
Student originals: 1st, Olenn Dar

rell. 2nd, Douglas Walding. 3rd, 
Linda Rucker

Crayola, Grade School: 1st. De- 
Lols Leatherman. 2nd. Joe Castillo, 
•\ndrews Ward and Johnnie Lee 
Pleasant, North Ward. 3rd, Linda 
Owens, Andrews ward.

The art show Is being held In the 
Hollunis building next door to Solo
mon Jewelry and will be open each 
day until five p. m. through Satur
day.

F.B. County-Wide 
Meeting Called 
For Next Week

Although it Is a busy time the 
Floyd County Farm Bureau will 
have their county- wide meeting 
Tuesday, May 31. from 8 p. ni. to 
9 3U p. 111. at the high school audi
torium In Lockney, to discuss three 
imiKirtant off-the-farm problems.

O. K Hoyle, organlzution director 
fium Seymour, will lead a discussion 
on the urgency for oiganlzatlon 
needs of minority farm groups, 
some policy development methods, 
county Queen Contest, and other 
matters of import.

John Gregg of Lubbock has an 
unusual flannel board demonstra
tion on the work of the American 
Cotton Council, some scientific fab
ric development and marketing 
Ideas

We have a beginning on the weed 
control law fostered by this county, 
and some plans should be made to
ward getting the county or district 
set up operation.

All farmers are urged to attend 
this meeting.

The Floyd County Hooporlon, Floydadn, Toxaa. Tliunday, May M, U H

CHANGED, TOO?

Cloud Price Can't 
Resist The Coll of 
A Rise On Blanco

end It will coot him more than both 
the orchid and the ticket did for
me."

—Tempo

Tlie most hunted of all game 
birds IS the dove.

Grass is DeadsCattlemen Fear
Range grass in Floyd county, 

since the memory of man runneth 
not to the contrary, has always 
reiqxmded In the spring to a good 
rain, regardless of how long the 
range has been dry.

This may be the year that the 
range does not respond, at least 
In some pastures. TTie grass and 
the ground has taken tremendous 
punishment from over-pasturing.

If this proves true the ranges 
may be two, even three, years re
sodding and the cattlemen will suf
fer accordingly.

Two or three different ranchmen 
have indicated the fear that the 
grass may take much longer than 
usual to stage a come-back. It seems 
definite that some ranges, however, 
will recover this season and may 
even furnisli a little grazing In the 
late summer and fall.

George E. Shelley 
Succumbed Friday

Oeorge E. SlMltoy, who practiced 
law at Austin, Texas, for 60 years 
and had been a Floyd county land 
owner for manj years, died last 
Friday at hla home in Austin, after 
suffering a stroke at the age of S3. 
Mr. Shelley was a iriend of the C. 
M. Meredith family of Floydada.

Born and living hts entire life in 
Austin, Mr. Shelley was sctlve In, 
professional, civic and buslneM 
fields. He was on* of the Texas 
attorneys active In the establish
ment of the State Bar of Texas,! 
successor to the State Bar aseocla- 
tlon, and served as director, and in 
1936, president of tbe state bar.

Judge Shelley a conalatent 
contributor to Floyd county'a civic 
needs. ' }  /

He Is survived wido#, Ote
former Helen Carroll; a son, O ^rge 
P Shelley, wfio was in law practice 
with his father; and a brother, Rob
ert S. Shelley of Orange.

Judge Shelley was the son of a 
Confederate officer, Robert G. Shel
ley and Mrs Lydia Drew Poindexter 
Shelley.

Memorial Day Will 
Give Holiday Break 
For Store Helpers

Practically all of the larger busi
ness institutions In Floydada will 
observe Memorial day. May 30, as 
a holiday, as recommended by the 
retail trades committee of the Floy
dada Chamber of Commerce.

Observance will give a holiday 
break for their employees In the 
long interval between New Years 
and July 4, Independence day.

The bank, post office, county of
fices and agricultural offices will be 
closed. It has been announced.

Some of the shops and the dealers 
In farm implement parts, elevators 
and the like, may find It hard to 
let their employees off for the day, 
it has been Indicated. The "holiday" 
has been a long one already for a 
good many of their customers who 
are deep In power farm operations 
in a hurry to get seed In the ground 
and a crop of weeds killed off

Claud Price .spent his boyhood on 
H farm at Lakevlew near the rim 
ut Blanco canyon and is one of a 
long list of present-day graybeards 
for whom the canyon and the river 
which winds through it still holds 
fascination.

For instance. Price couldn't resist 
watching the rise on White river 
during the last week He wandered 
how It would look once more as its 
muddy waters swirled down past 
Lakeview and into the broad valley 
where Hank Smith reared his family 
at the old Ruck House

He learned that the latest "rise" 
got to the Kails crossing at about 
8 o’clock Wednesday night and esti
mated It should reach Mt. Blanco 
(the Rock House areai sometime 
after noon Thursday. And sure 
enough he was on the ground at 
about 3 o'clock Just as the new 
waters began spreading out over the 
low ground there.

The rises last week were relatively 
gentle things compared with the 
raging valley full of muddy water 
that he witnessed more than once 
as a wild-eyed kid In another day 
and year. Maybe. Blanco, like every
thing else, has changed a lot in the 
years that have slipped by

Which Half?

Half the City Council Are 
Crooks.” was the glaring headlme.

A retraction In full was demanded 
of the editor under penalty of ar
rest.

Next afternoon the heading read. 
"Half the City Council Aren’t 
Crooks "

An Oklahoma man, when paying 
a $10 traffic fme, presented the 
officer who arrested him with an 
orchid His explanation: "He'U give 
It to his wife. Then he'll have to 
take her out to dinner or someplace 
to show off the orchid. And In the*

( T O  T H E

CLASS
O F

'55

Barbara McNeill, daughter of i 
Mr and Mrs Bill McNeill.

Dr. & Mrs.
O. R. McIntosh

BURNED WHEN GASOLINE 
FLAMES ENVELOPE AN ARM

David Raiie, son of Mr. and Mrs 
M. D. Rape, received bad burns 
Tuesday morning at Consumers 
Fuel where David Is employed.

David was pouring gasoline into 
a barrel when a match he had In 
hts hand caused flames to run up 
his arm. He was taken to Peoiiles 
hospital and remained there until 
Wednesday afternoon. His condition 
Is reported to be good.

Thornton Reports 
Many Donations

Skeet Thornton, chairman of the 
liarade committee for the Floyd 
county iiionecrs’ re-unlon Saturday, 
said that the response was general 
and generous when he canvassed 
at Lockney for funds for the old 
settlers dinner to be held at noon 
on the day of the re-unlon.

Thornton’s list included more 
than 70 persons from the north 
part of the county, principally at 
Lockney, who gave a dollar or more 
for the event. The donations totaled 
$154, his list showed.

Sheriff Returns 
Two Charged With 
Forgeries* Here

Two men. one 23. the other 33, 
have been brought to Floyd county' 
within the past 10 days charged 
by complaint with forgeries.

Sheriff and Mrs. Earl Cooper on 
May 15 went to Paris, Texas, after 
one of the men. Kenneth Ray Fer
guson, 23. who U being held in Floyd 
county Jail. ,

'The sheriff and his wife on May ; 
17 went to Marysville, California,! 
for the other man wanted on the 
forgery charge. He la T. R. Burch, 
33, also lodged In Jail.

The men are held pending grand 
Jury action on their cases.

This week a Floydada man was 
pled guilty by his attorney on a 
DWI charge (first offense) In coun
ty court. A fine of $50 and three-day 
Jail sentence was assessed by Coun
ty Judge W. E. Grimes In the case.

Two Foydada Men 
Tech Graduates

One hundred and sixteen candi
dates for degrees In the Division of 
Business Administration at Texas 
Tech were announced this week by 
Dean George O. Heather.

Commencement exercises will be 
held at 8 p, m.. Monday, May 30. in 
Tech's Jones Stadium. The candi
dates include two Floydada men, 
William Ronald Hale, major man
agement, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ton B. Hale, and Jimmy Dalton 
Hammonds, major marketing, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Dot Hammonds.

e x p e r t  r e p a i r
and Overhaul Service for Your

IRRIGATION MOTORS
Call 356 We Will PIde Up Your 

Wotor, Put It In Shape and Return It 
I'o The Well.

Don't Wait Until The Rush of The 
'̂ •’•gation Season — Do It Now.

aims eq u ip m en t  CO.

Worn out cotton socks make good 
slioe bags and protect shoes from 
dust.

SUCCESS 
TO THE 
CLASS 
OF

Longhorn cattle were brought to 
Mexico by the Spaniards in 1521.

B U ILD IN G
A B E T T E R  NATION
The finei>* way that w e can honor our servioe- 

men who hove died for their country is  to 

constantly build, in their memory, o  better 

notion. Let us prove that our country is 

worthy of the loya lty and sacrifice of our 

heroes of the p>o3t.

No husm^si w.n be tianearted 
at this hank on Memorial Day

BANK (TaOSEI) MONDAY MAY 30.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas 

HUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

W ell done! 
Best Wishes 

and good luck.

FLOYDADA
LOCKERS

CERT IF I ED  A N D  G I N  RUN

COTTON SEED 
FOR SALE

LANKART 57; LOCKEH NO. 1 
PAYMASTER 54 B; 

NORTHERN STAR; MACHA 
$ 1 .5 0  per bushel and up

BOHANNON GIN CO..
Floydada, Texas
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Club Women Work 
For Improvement 
Club Recreation

This Week-End
Imuroved Crop 
Outlook Is Seen

Recrnt heavy rains in many areas; 
of the sutc have chanced the Texas I 
crop outlook from "dismal failure" ’ 
to “hopeful proapects".

Yet. refardless of the immediate; 
picture. It is evident that Texas > 
fanners and ranchmen still w ill, 
need a "normar amount of ad*' 
^tional moisture the rest of this 
year.

Bnouah rain hat fallen to assure i 
good grain sorghum planting con
ditions in the production belt from 
Corpus Christi to the High Plains' 
region. In the next few weeks. far*| 
mef» will be busily planting millions 
of acres to this crop. j

Cotton prospects are now fairly 
good after a cUaheartemng start

Texas Pump & 
Machine Corp.
—U. S. Pumps;
—Machine Shop 

Service;
—Test Hole Drill

ing;
—Complete Irrig-a- 

tion service.
Phone 1058

Even though the rain washed out 
some fields and hail damaged othera. 
It u not too late to replant, in most 
cases. Hopes for com look even 
better than cotton

Unfortunately, the ram came too 
late to do much good for Texas 
wheat. Oats are gone for the most 
part but benefits to pastureland 
cannot be underestimate. Ranch
men hall the rains ss "the best in 
the last five years" In Central and 
North Central TYxsu.

Despite the unusual amount of 
rainfall, however, the relief cannot 
be termed ss s "drouth breaker.** 
Damage done by five extremely dry- 
years will not be repaired by a week 
of rain. A vast ares of South Texas, 
extending from Alice to Laredo and 
north to San Antonio has received 
only spotted downpours

Water reserves are still short m 
many :>ecUons except those which 
received more than five inches The 
initial showers must be followed by 
additional moisture equal to a nor
mal year'a supply before the threat 
to our water reserve la paat.

Briefly, the rams are a bleasiiig— 
but Texas needs more* .At least s 
full wet" year will be neceasary to 
put agriculture back on its feet.

NEW YORK-Speeding, driving 
on the wrong side of the road, and 
lecklessneaa will cause 319 deaths of 

I a predicted lutlonwide total of C15 
highway accident fatalitlM duri^
the three-day Memorial Day week 

I end starting Friday night, the As- 
I sociation of Casualty and Surety 
Companies atuwunced here today.

Bxceaaive speed is expected to be 
the "number one killer," taking a 
toll of 170 livea. Eighty-five more 
peraons will meet death as s result 
of driving on the wrong side of the 
road, and another 04 will die because 
of recklessness

Other major factors contributing 
to the grim score of 425 victims are:

' failure to yield the right of way. 
! which will account for 43 lives, and 
sleeping at the wheel, which will 

I Uke 35 Miscellaneous causes will 
kill the final 38 of the predicted 
total.

Fire - Windstorm - 
Auto Insurance

Representing Reliable 
Stock Companies

Reaxa n - G  iesecke 
Insurance

Approximately one-fourth of driv
ers who are Involved Ui fatal ac- 
cidcnU, or pedestrians who are 
killed, will have been drinking Most 
smashups will take place on straight, 
dry roads, and almost half of all 
fatalities will occur in broad day
light

"This needless waste of life could 
easily be avoided." said Thomas N 
Boate manager of the Association's 
accident prevention department. "If 
drivers would follow a few basic 
rules of safety and practice courtesy 
behind the wheel Drivmg at a safe 
speed, alone, can cut the toll almost 
two-thirds, for in s 65 mile-an-hour 
accident death comes to one out of 
every six peraons while m a 40 mile- 
an-hour accident the ratio u reduced 
to one out of every 16 If you are 
taking a trip on the Memorial Day 
weekend, drive at a sale speed and 
get there alive "

Round Up was the theme lor a 
recreation training meeting which 
was held at the V F W haU. In 
Floydada. May 16. at 3 00 p m for 
the Floyd County Home Demonatra- 

I tain women.
' The meeting was conducted by 
' Mrs L. T. Wood and Mrs R O 

Dunlap of South Plains community, 
, Mrs Herman Huff nun of Sterley 
; and Mrs Raymond Tceple of Lone 
j  Star.
I HecreaUun committee members, 
‘ Adult 4-H leaders, and presidents of 
the home demonstrution clubs were 
present. Bach member wore a piece 

I of weatem apparel
Western games were played Re

freshments were western style beans. 
' hot biscuits and coffee Mrs. Huff- 
. man and Mrs. Mary Simmons of 
I Sterley served as chuck wagon cooks 
I Alter the refreahments were ser
ved the group evaluated the party. 
They rated it as excellent Mrs 

; Dunlap gave a report on the Long- 
I horn Recreation Laboratory, which 
she attended, at Kerrulle, Texas, in 
February of this year 

Thirty-two members attended the 
event They will work toward im- 
(iroving the recreation in their clubs 
and communities 

Mrs Harriette J Brummett. Floyd 
county Home Demonstration agent, 
ussuted with the meeting.

contest held at Waco reoenUy. Blie 
was classified In the second of three 
divisions She placed In the first 
divUion in the sUte band contest 
held at Amarillo April 6.

As the rain clouds drifted away 
this week, repair began to get under
way on damage done by the floods 
that wrecked havoc on roads, cul- 
verU, highway bridges, farm celiara

and other property.
Floyd County Commissioners and 

road workers this week were sur- 
veylng damage done to roads ami 
culverU and making preparatloiw 
to get work done hastily on roarU 
where the waters have receded ,u“  
fictently to put crews on the job

Six thousand evergreens for farm, 
stead wind break plantings are due

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

‘n the wofij /  8

ompliments• • •

W« salut# and congratulotg

you in this hour el groat 
achleTement and honor.

• Taken from the files of the Floyd 
County H e^ rian . issue dated May 
29 1941.)

iu r  w i s h
to the 

graduates 
of 1955 is 

n e  o f  l u c k
and the 

sincere hope 
that your future 

is nothing but
success anu ff/ippf̂ ess

Farmers Hear Dr. 
Trogden Speak on 
Fertilizer Ideas

A parade this (Wednesday) morn
ing at 10 o’clock will be the open
ing formality of the pioneers r e - . 
union, observing the organiuUon of 
the county 51 years ago 

A T. Swepston. president of Floyd 
county pioneers, will introduce the 
feature speaker of the day. Major 
Luke O. Mathews 111th Quarter
master regiment, stationed at Camp ' 
Bowie.

f
Twenty Floyd county farmera. aug

mented by a aprinkling of business 
and professional people Thuiaday 
lught, heard Dr. W. O. Trogden, 
noted student of fertiUxer problems, 
give some ideas relating to fertlUx- 
ing In relation to irrigation farming 
operations

The assembly' w ere guests of Harry 
Murckel of Biorckel Flirm Chemical 
Company at a steak dinner preced
ing the addreaa of the specialist at 
Commercial hotel dining r(x>m.

Dr Trogden’s remarks were re
lated principally to the application 
of nitrogen and phosphate, and the 
problems of production of vegetables 
cotton and forage feeds. Need to 
study the type of crop that Is to be 
fertiUaed, type of root systems and 
the season were some of the Ideas 
s(}vanced by the speaker

Dr Trogden la with Mathieson 
Chemical company, fertUUer mak
ers. and the Morckel house is a 
Bupi>lier of fertUlaers to a large 
clientile m the arts

Floydada rodeo thrills will begin 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
Mason King, the Amsrillo News 
man will be announcer for the ftrat 
performance of the rodeo, Roy L. 
Snodgrass, prealdei.'. of the aasoc- 
istlon, has announrod Mrs. Henry 
Edwards will be official hoeteas for 
out-of-town girls In the rodeo.

*The day will be brought to a close 
With an old fashioned square dance..

norene Oates, daughter of M r., 
and Mrs. Buren Catee was winner of 
national recognition in the twlrler's

Oail Brown Wallace, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown. Elton Turner, son of Ur m I 

Mrs V. D. Turner.

FIRST NATIONAL BAI
Floydada, Texas

T A S T E E  F R E E Z

tlAYNO H< OTT AUTHORS ESSAY 
IN M HREINER MAC.AZINE

Uayno Scott. Route 4, Floydada. • 
IS the author of an essay entitled. ' 
Baaer B eaverw h ich  appears tn 

the Parade, literary inagaxlne of 
Schreiner liutitute, KerrviUe. Texas 1 ‘

I f l L y s g
The Parade Is sponsored by the 

English department of Schreiner, 
under the direction of Prof. Rudolph ' 
Brewster, department head. All I 
poems and esMya were aubmitted as 
origmal work.

A total of 33 Schreiner students 
contributed to this year's literary 
magaslrve

I > ■

riN D  T N i KICMT 
U68D c a t  OR TRUCK

d n g r n t u l a t i o n s ^  Wid, S, l,cSwi
d o s s  o f 1955

May the joy of graduation
remain with you in all 
of your future achievementa.

AH Mokgf 
AHModak
Bolt Valuoi
Ir Town
Lowest
PossiUo
Terms

mumAT THE RIOHTPRICE
Riei

carsQna ,

Thicko.'
Kent Covington, son of Mr. 

and Mrs F M Covington.
Richard Smith, son of Mr. and 

Mrs R H. Smith.

ROYS INDEPENDENT
STATION

M S E D  C A R
a n d  T R U C K  
D E A L E R ' S ^

tuthrl

BISHOP MOTOR CO„ FLOYDADA,

» , \7^
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Miscellaneous

m«lern re»i- ATTENTION KIDSI Get Davy 
 ̂‘̂“‘’‘Tr.rLnia Call Crockett pin* with each purchase 
'' 18 tfr at Hagoods Dept. Store. 18 itc

I^Hoiaton 

Ft T i room aponinem

7 tic

" t» o bedroom fur- 
couple with one 

t%hori35. 801 west 
L.S Jike Watson.

■'* 16 tfc

your room house, 
t'lrom Boy<la<t“ on 
I Witer lights and tel* 
Ubie Phone

r;;. tour room apart- 
hath unfurnished 

8tfc.

punushed apart- 
uTi ind private bath 

14 tfc

f -  5 room house Call 
IpfikiM at 283. IS tfc

l _  two room furnished 
I hilUpaid Phone 1154- 
 ̂ 16 tfc '

T  rumished garage 
M South M.iin Roy , 

18 Itc ,

HPEtiINNING JCNK 1

We will start delivery of 
The Lubbock Avalanche- 

Jownal
Let us serve you

R. A. BURROWS 
.MRS. BUCK FORMBV

308 West Crockett—Ph. 965

Never go places without world wide 
trip accident Insurance, 1 day to 
six months, up to $50,000.00, ac
cidental death and dismember-1 
ment benefit, up to $5,000.00, Hos-; 
pital. Medical. Nutae and Doctors 
expense Cost In reach of all, 
get ready for that vacation trip. 
O C Tubbs Itu Agencv, Phone 
418 16 tfc.

DRESS-MAKING, alterations and I 
buttonholes. 102 East Houston ' 
Ph 459. 16 tfc.,

Kanted

FOR TV SERVICE
1‘HONE 644-W-2

WHITFILL
RADIO & TV

O oo  o%O

Houses For Sale
FGU SALE — A lovely home in west 

PDydada was listed with me at 
$6,500 but In order to make a 
quick sale It has been reduced 
to $4,500. I  have other bargains 
listed. Tom W. Deen. 203 N 
Main Street, Floydada, Texas

16 3tp

FOR SALE — Three room house 
with bath Call 210-J 15 tfc.

FOR SALE — Seven room house 
with two baths at 704 South 3rd 
E. E Joiner, 397-J 15 tfc

FOR SALE — One good two room 
house Eight inch Pomona pump, 
230 foot setting. Cash, trade, 
terms W. B Eakin 3 mi west 
McCoy. 9 tfc.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house on 3H 
lots. Claude Price. 4 tfc

FOR SALE — Modern four room 
house wired for electricity, to be 
moved Phone 628-W-3. 17 3tp

3 years. For Infoimation call E 
C. McCarty. Office Phone Por
ter 3-5851, Res. Phone Porter 
3-5615. American Securities k  
Investment Co has moved to its 
new building at 2206 34th St Lub
bock. Texas. 2 tfc

More ttian tliree quarters of a 
million acres are encompassed in 
Texas State and National |wrks

Live Stock
FOR SALE — Registered Angus 

Bulls Few cows and calves. CaU 
♦>4« in Spur, Texas 18 Itp.

FOR SALE — Registered Hereford 
Bull or will trade for other bull. 
See Jess Starkey, Phone 688-M-l.

18 3tc.

' j  'i

money-making device I found
•n the Want Ad.s!”

FOR SALE — Modern 6 room house 
CaU 654-J-4 or see Ben Oallo-< 
way. 17 2tp.

FOR SALE — Lakeview Baptist 
church parsonage. ,4 room mod
ern house with bath. Bids close 
June 10 Rights reserved to re- ■ 
Ject all bids W M Hambrlght.

18 3tp '

.. iO Urd Watches be- 
UdiM or Mens, any 

■a.'iopi Pharmacy will 
flood offer on a new El- 
lor Buloia 16 3tc

iod Women of all 
Innt to feel better, have 
j  and Pep to try Biah- 
' Potency Vitamin and I 

iRrmula Capsules Ifj 
feel better and are 
by time you have 

Ihtlf bottle your money' 
Idieerfullv refunded by 
Inannacy 12 tfc

IiTlgation Farmers to 
$'i Hand Cream. Biah- 

8 tfc

I -  experlenood hand 
) do general farm work' 
ky Comfortable living; 

|Kptremem and school' 
Water, Electricity, and j 
available Plione 846 

da 10 tfc. {

HOT DAYS are warning to get! 
your air conditioner In running | 
order. Quick, easy way Is to caU' 
377-W. M R. (Reesei Grubbs.

15 28tp. I

LAWN MOWER SERVICE: Any' 
model, power or push type, clean-1 
ed, sharpened and oiled En-j 
gines overhauled. New power, 
mowers. Badgett and Probtusco ; 
Flovdada, Texas, Phone 572.

13 tfc.

FLOOR sanding. CaU 337-J. Bari 
Baker. 6 tfc i

Mr. Irrigation Farmer
Having trouble with your hands?

Try Bishop’s Hand Cream 
OUAKANTEEO

BISHOP’S PHARMACY

Now Is the time to clean and moth 
proof your valuable carpets, rugs, 
and furniture. CaU 965. Buck 
F».-mby, 309 W. Crockett. 43 tfc.

PLENTY OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

and tubes for passenger 
cars and tractors.

S. J. lAt<a Implements

Miscellaneous
COME In and see our Royal Gas 

Range and Coolerator Home Fre
ezers and Ranges. All kinds of 
Purina Products, Chows and Chlx 
supplies. Fuqua Farm Supply.

____________________ 5a.tfe
FOR Portable disc grinding phone 

1159. J. E. Sparks 1 tfc

JOHN BLUE FertUlzer distributors 
for sU makes of tractors, kforckel 
Farm Chemical Co. IlUc

SEE Mrs. Bob Smith for your Avon 
Cosmetics S2tfc

BOWLINO, DOMINOB8 aU week 
days. Su^ay 1 to 6 p. m. New 
location. 106 South Main. 8 tfc.

For Sak;
FOR TRADE — W-30 tractor and 

10-foot one-way for truck or pick
up Ph 358-J Claud Price. 18 tfc.

ALL-WELDED Irrigation houses. 
Darden Welding Shop. 15 tfc

LIMITED quantity improved Macha 
Storm Proof cotton seed, culled 
and treated, $1.50 per bu. W. Edd 
Brown, Tel. 265. 15 tfc.

Investments
OFTEIRINO original common stock : 

in several good companies. $100 
Investment now may earn as 
much as $2,000 or $3,000 In 2 or I

PARTS AND REPAIRS
Far all makes Electile shavers.

$7.50 TRADE IN
For your old shaver.

GOEN DRUG
"On the Comer"

Real Estate Loans

riM K lN  BEARINGS— Near com
plete stock. Spears Auto Co 44tfc.

fo wish you a 

Ding lomorrow,CAMPICOPEs

42 Years of Land Title 
Service

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.,

201 Boothe Bldg. 
Phone 116

FriR AMARILLO Dally News, city 
delivery or maU, new or renewal. 
caU 460-J. nights, or see Foster 
Ambum. 37 tfc

KFIYS—Duplicated wbUe you wait. 
King’s 5c, 10c and 3Cc Store. Utfc

SEE US for polio Insurance: realj 
estate, rentals. Rcagan-Olesecke' 
Insurance, represent stock com- 
(>anles only. 49 tfc

STOP AND THINK 
Before You Tinker 

See Us For a Check-up 
Guaranteed Radio Service
RICE RADIO SERVICE

123 SOUTH WALL

DOES YOUR church or club need 
a coffee um? Get it by selling 
5 dozen bottles Watkins vanilla.' 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4108 Ave. H. Lubbock. 12 tfc.

" E ark no w  AUTHORZED
i>ealf:rs fo r

ford s elec t  a ir  
r efr ig er a t ed  

air c o n d it io n e r s
p Poi'd .Motor Company Trained 

to Install These Units
RppJ" NOVI and CLIMATIC

” 'fdUTKI) AIR CONDmONERS 
' îth Trained Penonnel

Cofp I
I Pete Service on any of theae units aee

WSHOP MOTOR CO.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Oldest and most complete Ab
stract plant In Floyd County. 

"We've been here always’’ 
Maud E. Hollums, Owner and 

Manager. S E corner public square.
15 tfc.

5% Farm Loans, prompt inspection 
and closing, no closing charges' 
except abstract and recording. I 

GOEN & GOEN 
202 Boothe Building 

Representing AMICABLE LIFE 
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y  OF 
WACO. 30tfc

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepayment Privileges
•  Cooperative Ownership
•  You deal with local folks

Through Your
Floydada |

National Farm Loan Association , 
See us now

119 8. Main St Telephone 256 i 
FloydaiU, Texas 34 tfc

MONEY TO LOAN—On Farms and * 
Ranches — Low Interest Rate --I 
Attractive prepayment options — ' 
See R. E. Pry. «  tfc ,

•■ai m M achinery
ALL-WELDED irrigation houses 

Darden Welding Shop. 15 tfc.

IRRIGATION
dams, sticks, tubes,

S. J. U tta  Implement Co.
FOR SALE—Metal Irrigation dams. 

Berch Ollllland._________________ 5 tfc.

COPPHIR cooling colls Darden 
Welding Shop. 5 tfc.

________.1
FOR SALE — Lankart cotton seed ' 

W. B. Eakin, 3 miles WMt of 
McCoy. istfc j

DOES YOUR church or club need, 
a Nesco roaster or Hamilton 
Beach mixer? Get it free by 
selling 7 dozen bottles Watkins 

I vanilla. We deliver Immediately, 
you pay in 60 days. Watkins 
Products Store, 4108 Ave. H. Lub-1 
bock. latfc. I

FOR LUZIKR*S Fine oosmetlct and' 
. perfumea See Dona Covington.' 
! Phone 463. 42 tfc|

' COPPER cooling colls. Darden 
Welding Shop. 5 tfc. |

iTown Property '
FOR SALE. — Some good house# in 

Floydada and good Irrigated farms 
J Sam Hale. Phoqe 691. 46 tfc

SEVERAL TOWN LOTS FOR SALE 
Brown - Holmes Co. 34 tfc.

Salesman Wanted
LADIES; E.irn Dormeyer deep fry 

cooker, steam Iron or portable 
mixer free, for selling 30 bottles 
of Watkins nationally advertised 
vanilla. Write Watkins Products 
Store, 4108 Ave. H. Lubbock.

12 tfc.

Land for Sale
FGR SALE — 160 acres 10 miles 

NB of Floydada. 3 apartments to 
trade for land. I  will appreciate 
your listings. Fred Warren, Phone 
986-J. letfc.

FOR SALE — Farm, Ranches, hous
es, Tourist Courts, Income prop
erty, Acreage. See me for all of 
your Real Estate needs. List your 
property with me. M. A. Crum 
102 E, Hofcton. Floydada, Texas.

15 4tp.

Women now own nearly $50 b ll-] 
lion of life Insurance.

SEE ME for Homes, Farms and 
ranches in Texas, Arkansas. Col
orado and South Dakota, also oil 
lenses and Royalties In Floyd 
County. Q C. Tubba room 208 
Bishop Bldg Phone 418. and 894J

12tfc

FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESS & 
ihRIDENCE PROPB3iTY 

iF YOU WOULD riUY, SEE WOOD 
IF YOU WOULD SELL SEE WOOD 
J O. Wood. 106 W. Missouri. Phone 
236, residence No. 797._____________

FOR SALE — 5.440 acre improved | 
ranch In West Texas, under the 
cap; 700 acres In farm. Priced j 
$20 an acre, Iralf cash. M. A. Crum, I 
Box 403, Floydada .Texas. 18 2tc i

Vdvertlse for It in Hesperian

NEW "55" AUTOMOBILES
FORDS . . . .  CHEVROLETS . . . .  J’ l^YMOU'THS . . . .  
BUICKS . . . OLDSMOBILES . . . PONTIACS . . . .
IV WF no NOT HAVE THE CAR YOU WANT WE 
C A N  I N  SOME CASES MAKE ONE DAY DEUVERY 
ON ANY MAKE OR MODEl. OR COI.OR YOU WANT

Our Sprvice Includes Service Policy and 
Manufacturers warranty . . • •

“WE TRADE OR WE SEI.I/’

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY
J. O. (Otis) HARRIS

Baker Hotel Bldg. Phone 3371 . . . .  Ixxikney, Texas

BUS SCHEDULES
Clip and Save for Reference

EAST BOUND 

To Vernon. W. Falls 

8:00 A. M.

1:15 P. M.

WEST BOUND

10:35 P. M.
To Lubbock. El Paso 

9:15 A. M. via Plainview 
4:00 P.M. via Peteraburi;

To Plainview, Amarillo

9:15 A. M.
3:55 P. M.

Thru Bus Service to Lawton, Oklahoma City and 
St. Ixiuis

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION NO. I
Phone 36

7:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m.
Freti Lambert, Agent 

Station Hours:

Look 
for the 
red 
( ^ T a g \

\
\

\

Looking for a dream car at a strictly down-to- 
earth price? You’ll find it here with an OK 1 ag 
on it. OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected 

seientilically reconditioned. lo make sure 
dreams have a happy ending. OK Used 
arc warranted in writing by the dealer.

your
Cars

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
Floydada, Texas

See our listing# 
below

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1953

1953

SUPER 88 OI.DSMOHILE —
4-d»M)r, Power Steering, Power 

IJnike.s. .5 new tubele.s.s white w'ah tires, 
extra clean and low mileage. Loaded with 
extra.s. See it quick.
IQ J P Q  210 2-DOOR CHEVROLET.
I V D v )  Beautiful Tu-tone paint. De
luxe Fresh-air heater. A complete motor 
overhaul done in our shop. Extra clean and 
priced to sell.

FORI) CUSTOM 2-IK)OR—Radio. Heater. White Side Wall Tires, 
Covers. Fordomatic. Extra Cleati. One owner car with 16,000 actual miles.

4-lKK)R STYLINE DELUXE Beautiful black finish, perfect white wall tires, 
32,000 actual miles. Fresh Air Heater and DeLuxe Radio. Not a scratch on this 

car. The cleanest car in town. See it quick.

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

1951
clean.

•/j-TON ( HEVROI.ET PICK UP
Nearly new motor and extra

I Q C Q —CHEVROLET '/*-TON PICK- 
I f O w  u p  —  3 S|)eed Transmission. 
This Pick-up is low mileage and has had 
the l)€8t of care. Priced to sell.

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  C O ,
Floydada, Texas



T te  C'MUly FtoytUda, TtXM. Tknn4ay, Majr M. 19S5̂

came by for coi>iei of the new Cook 
Book No. 3. They had been to a 
meetins at the church In Cone.

KITCHEN ANOiHk 
w * *  FIELD NEWS

fr*»i I
Lachlheuae Slectric CuoperaUve, 
Im... b) Nanc) Moicael aiio Claude 
WeaLheiabee. j

lira. Eunice Weathersbce of Sny>| 
Ear, Texaa, la here vlaiting her aon! 
•ad hia family, Mr. and Mra Claude 
Waathrrabec. Tommy and L «l(h
Ann I

* * •
Mr. and Mra George Owena of 

y «n a . Artaona. are m Floydada 
aMMlng relativea Mr. Owena la Mra. 
M v in  PoUan’a brother. They plan' 
la rialt In Oklahoma before return* 
me to their home j

. . .  j
Mr. and Mra. Buck MarrKlc andj 

Mr. and Mra Red Gregory went to I 
Imke Faullne flahlng over the week* i 
end

. . .
Mr and Mra Junioi Womack and| 

lamily apent Sunday with Mra W o*' 
mack a parenta. Mr and Mra J M 
Hicka eaat of Floydada 

. . .
I

Ml. and Mra Jimmie Stewart of 
Lubbock apent the week*end in the 
Wiley Ro^ra home Mra Stewart 
la Mrs Rogera slater Then father, 
J. W. Clarcy of Paducah waa alao 
with them for the «eek*end 

• • •
Mra Wayne Appling u in the 

Croabvtoii hoapital for treatment.
• • •

Ml and Mrs D M Moore apent 
last week at Paris and Commerce., 
Texas, visiting relatives Mr Moore 
reports a delightful visit with plenty | 
of garden "saas' to eat everywhere 
they visited

• • •

Johnny HiU spent the week-end 
in Sunray with his parenta 

. . .
Mrs Charles PraiKU. Mrs Hollte 

nnncis. Mrs. Holt and Mrs Otek* j 
•raon of near SUverton were co-op 
elaltors Tuoaday afternoon They I

Mrs Tiunian Barnett and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer stopped by the Light* 
liouse on their way to Plalnvlew 
Tuesday afternoon I

. . .  I
Mr. and Mrs. Corkey Ouffee and * 

Larry went to Dallas over the week
end

• • •
Mrs. Melvm Henry underwent

surgery on her foot st the Pitta
hoaplUl last Saturday morning 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rice and 

the twins arent to Altua, Oklahoma, 
Monday night Mra. Rice and the 
girls plan to stay for a visit with 
her parents. |

Mrs Pred Bourland of Matador 
sent three of her favorite rcoipea 
lor the oook book that has Just been 
made. Her recipes arrived too late 
to be used in the book, so I am going 
to put them m this column m order 
that you may have them If you want 
to try them Mrs Bourland said the 
pound cake recipe was her grand
mother's and has been handed down 
In their family as a favorite cake 
recipe

PO lN D  CAKE

Take of butter, sugar and flour, 
one pound each; ten eggs and four 
tablespoons of brandy (one wine
glass full!, water wlU do

Beat the butter and sugar to a 
cream, add yolks of the eggs well 
beaten and beat ten minutes more. 
Now add flour and stir until stiff, 
add brandy and whites of eggs 
stiffly beaten Beat altogether until 
a smooth mass, the longer It is beat
en the lighter the cake will be

It will be observed that neither 
soda, cream of Urtar. nor baking 
powder are used in this cake The 
lightness depends on the amount of 
beating the egga and baking Bake 
one hour having the oven i]uitc 
moderate the first fifteen mmutes 
after which time the oven should 
be more brisk

PORTRAIT OP R EM O U B

A painting of a man's head hung 
lor yearn in the studio of WaUa, 
the famous portrait painter. It  wee 

I so striking that It attraoCed a horde 
i at visitors The painter gave this 
iiiovmg tale of the portrait;

One day there came to a factory 
In the North of England a new 
workman He waa a quiet, moRmt 
man. and did not ioM>ire confidence 
In the others. PresenUy It was whis
pered about that this msn had 
been a convict.

One of the workmen waa incensed. 
In the presence of the newcomer 
he proposed that a deputation be 
organised protesting hontst men 
hsving to sseociate with jsllbirdp 
'me ex-convict eald nothlnB,. but 
walked away.

m e  workman who hod spoken 
watched him go At first he ioohed 
tnumphsnt. but soon felt a deep 
remorse Then he propoeed that the 
man be taken back All agraed, and 
the man hastened out In aeareh of 
the newoosner, but he was noorhei e

A R T H R I T I S ?
la keiag

to be ssea Bam <U» later his bodv 
was found cold In̂ Math. i

^  great ^  the remorse of tlu,' 
workmen whose hssty words 
expelled the men and ^  t̂h that he kovriii hT 
hours to befrieodlog people 
had been in ^  T O y  5̂  
gave up Ida position and made hunt 
leM a mtekmary to converse wlu,' 

on the etraets. esklng sU wĥ
him to siTS 

hlndnem to ex-prlaoners ThiM  ̂
apent the reet oH iM SiL

Thle etory of the repentant work-

sent for the man and cimted > 
portrait of his face. A n d ^  !

agement to be tolerant of tho» 
who at some time In their Uvee^

LADDER OF HEALTH
KM)-; I nil) TRY CHIROPR.AlTU 

90'1 I A.M 

SO'! I WIU,
70*. I CAN 

HO . I MIGHT 
50', I THINK I MIGHT 

40 f WH AT IS IT?
.lO'T I W ISH I ( O l'L I)

20^ I DONT KNOW 
lO't I CANT 

0% I WONT

P A T Z E R
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

702 N. 2ND ST.. 
FLOYDADA 
I*hone 1150

• M ARY H AD A UTTI.E LAMB.*’ BIT W E I) 
NEVER KNOW IF SHE HAD NOT 

ADVERTISED.

( H ESS P U  1

6 eggs - 3 separated 
3 cups sugar 
3 tablespoons butter
2 heaping teaspoons flour
1 cup milk
M u sugar and flour together dO'. 

m en  mix butter Add well beaten 
eggs reaerv uig three whites Add milk 
stirring all together well 

Bake in one crust m a slow oven 
until set Beal the three egg whites 
until stiff, adding 6 tableapoona of 
sugar Put on top of piea and brown 
in a alow oven m is  makes two plea

MEAT LOAF

3 pounds ground beet 
3 small onions
2 cups soft bread crumbs
3 teaspoons salt
4 tablespoons of Woccaterahirc 

sauce
2 eggs
3 tablespoons bottle horsersduh 
1 teaspoon dry mustard
4 tablespoons minced green pep-' 

prr
3 4 cup tomato catsup 
M u well all ingredients, except 

the catsup Pack In a greased loaf 
pan and pour catsup over meat 
Cover top of loaf pan and bake at 
400 degrees for forty five minutes 

• • •
A little boy just returning from! 

his first day st school was asked how [ 
he liked to go to $ctiool. He replied: 
~I like to go. and 1 Uke to come, 
but It s the staying I  don't like.”

• • •

The teacher had a lot of clerical 
work to do. so she carefully placed 
her hat on a desk In full view of 
the ctaas saying. Now children.

, I want you to take a good look at 
> my hat and write a few nice sen- 
. tences about It.”

'The class set to work and there 
 ̂ was Silence lor s few- minutas m en  
one su-year-cld piped up: "Please. 
Teacher are there two Bs in shab
by v-

• • •

What one kilowatt hour wlU do! 
What u a kilowatt hour of elec- 

' tricltyT Many people are not fam- 
, iliar with the great potential ability 
of this unit of electnetty. A 100-wstt 
light bulb burning for 10 hours will 

I consume one kilowatt of electricity, 
m u  amount of electricity will do 
more work mechanically than an 
average man will do in an eight 
hour day It will milk 30 cows, cool 
10 gallons of milk, wash 70 pounds 
of clothes, heat 60 gallons of water 
from S3 degrees to 140 degrees and 
cook a complete meal on your elcc- 

; trie range Yet thu amount of power 
, can cost as little as iv, cents.

Houston
Texas

u the largest cit.v m

m e  San Jacuito Monument in 
Houston. Texas, u the world's tallest 
stone monument—.s70 ft , 4 irKhes.

Me
ia aeaeb eveev lelat la ba^f aad  wldi 
aHMCalar la.eaaw fe ' ' '
Itad B iiv a«aid A/ArMs aad aAar

aakbe ware tat.
tiaitad leaee a«ak<a<H u Wag v#« 

here k«r M yae erik wWie ma, I wlH 
a* aata aad ieN |ra« Kaw I facalvad
waederfel raSai.

Mrs. L«la S. Wi«r
•MS A rW  N.II. 0 .i.e  -  W r  O.

7.

raplv
lllit

H fS

H A I L
I N S U R A N C E

TOMAAY ASSITER
CALL 399 FLOYDADA

SENIORS OF '55

D'Ann Wltkowaki. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon W. Wlt- 
kowskl

Carolyn Downing, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Gordon L  Downing

•'lyi m?" ^  A

Oh. h. '

Announcing The Openir

6 O B'S
Intersection of Sand HU! & 

Hiirhways In Floydadi.
•  GE HEATING & AIR ( ONDITIONIVr 
• ALUMINUM & STEEI. AWNINGS 
•  CORRULUX building  PRODTm 
• CAR PORTS & RATIO COVERS
•  PRE KUT ORNAMENTAL IRON 
•  WINTER SEAL STORM WINDOWS 
•  REPUBLIC STEEL KIKHENs 
•  KITCHEN AID DISHW.ASHERS 
•  VENETIAN blind s  & FI ETi 

DRAW DRAPES
•  A. O. S M IT H  W ATER HEATEK ! 
• A I-ST O  O C T S I I)E REFl SE Bll

— Wonder Built Steel Buildinn-
DOROTHY c o l l ie r  Mgr. B0BC0LL1ER,( 

REAR 428 W. MISSOURI

C O M P A R E  R A I U R E S . . .  
C O M P A R E  V A L U E !

W HITE’S 4 0 0 0  d m  COOLB 
with VARIABLE SPEED CONTROI

C O M P A I 
T H E  PRK

wiasoa »»»»”• *** 
roaiMiH
VOllMa M U M l •

K ) .

o w .w a n K O i'* '" * * *01 Maowiio inai

IMS

W H I T E ' S

PAYMENTS AS lOW AS $1.25 WW
Ao efficient evaporative cooler deeifoed to cool vour 
complete volume control maker It porrlble to aajuit t • j  
1500 to 4000 CPM. Convenient window adapter has a ' 
chat allows you to focur the air Row in a n y  d e s i r e  r 

structed o f  tough bonderized steel that r e s i s t s  r u s t  a   ̂

Larger pads increase cooling efficiency. I n c l u d e s  

pump that reduces operating cortr. See this ne^ '
Cooler. Have it installed in YOUR home, today.OTHER SIZES Of WHIII’S iVAPORATlW tOM NOW AVAILAILE AT PRI.SIASON LOW r

YEAR
1 « 5 f

I TARI Mf ..
'  llll

W. N. A W. E. GARRETT. Owners 
117 W  Caliomia Phone 823
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Was Tops At the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Hie Year IWO was a Floyd County Animal

r  «oyd
f/ iu S U t lo n  to

worth

^  Wldhf"

t  B S S  W f

P  for the old

Lot HORN
, Hereford

^  HereJord busl-.|

to th« p ^ i ' S : '.̂î r be »een 1“  the. 
‘ e man »  thoi^and  ̂
U-v Wo^ir * “  

even »n ordm- 
“®‘ * bull of Ure , 
but » »ho* hull: I

rsdtfwd

Thin is Woodle, show bull of 1900, and his proud owner J. H. 
Kstes. He won first prize at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show, after a trail wagon and train ride of 350 miles from 
Floyd county.

L r t  w o r t h
I the l i «  ®*twhen the Fort

foodie ® «h i *ell 
. . f O f a d r o i r e r N  t l i e r e
" 'developed legi a«'d

^  be had ju»t ^ u n
r«r»er aa a herd im- 
f Breed Supreme 

werftt very 
tid  the turn of the 
K  He and h « Ilk 

)»t aa they would 
. i^r m a different

^  may now look ally ending his d*y» on the OuU pressed to Childress. Naturally it 
ImiÛ and did throw Coast as a succeaatul merchant. But was a big day in Childress when 
'niwind in cow circles in 1900 his chief concern was] the “bull with papers" came chug* 
^  for the cows of Woodle.
, whole lot worse SHIPPED BV BAIL

^  pretty good that shortly Woodle became Mr. Estes' 
property and also Mr. Estes' prob-

Vi: Estes was a cow* lem. The ranch was at Ploydadu 
L *n  who started his and this was no Longhorn steer 
ioyil War at the age used to long hikes. So Woodle was 
(iiwnd Wichita Palls crated as a dog might be crated 

the Panhandle, fin-1 today. fMit on the train and ex*

\BLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
FI.OYD.VD.V, TEXAS 

ELEPHOXE 251 FOR APPOINTMENTS

glng into town The whole country
side came out to see him (or he 
was the first all*Whltface In those 
parts And no one was prouder than 
J. H Elstes unless It was his wife or 
seven*year*old son Linton who 
brought the wagon (or the final lap 
of the trip.

It was slow going out to Floydada 
the 60 miles taking two full days 
For 530*pound Woodle. it was not 
a pleasant ride but it beat walking 
and his owner considered him too 
fat. too short legged and too val
uable to chance walking.

The bull remained Mr. Estes' pet 
' and was the subject of much groom
ing. tail brushing and pampering, 
according to Linton Estes, now a 
Wichita Falls businessman The 53- 
year-old senior Mr. Estes had not

L e ss  IV k i i o n  w illi

T m p - A r l ic  .M o t o r  O i l !
I wpsriinent below, tho slid* on Rm  M l  b  COOt*d with 

r aotor oil, while th* on* on th* r)ghl b  coot*d wHh 
Al-Weather OH. Wh*n two it** l blocks or* 

I on ItM two slides at exactly th* som* thn*, th* on* on 
tilips down nearly twic* os fast OS th* on* on th* l*ft. 

I it: lest friction with TROP-ARTIC oiL

KTION SLOWS YOU
uWN WHEN YOU USE 
tDINARY OIL

NEW TROP-ARTIC OIL

completely Mtttod down, for ha had 
yet to move to Memphis, Texas 
and flnaUy to Corpus OhrUti, yet 
he had gotten lid of a lot of steam 
of hU youth when he drifted in to ' 
this unsettled state beck in the 
1870s. That was way before ranching 
with a high-powered purebred Here- 
fuid bull had entered his mind

FIK8T P08TMASTEK

Upon leaving the Confederate' 
Army, Mr. Estes drifted west until 
he came to Wichita Falls It seemed * 
a good slopping place at the time ' 
although there were only three 
houses there. He was made first 
acting postmaster and he built the | 
ixist office out of and apple crate I 
not large but plenty large enough ' 
to handle the first mail delivery 
which consisted o| one letter. There 
he married his acutrh-born wife in 
187!>. Since there was no court 
house and the cokiity liadn t been 
organized, J. H. B|tes had to ride to 
Henrietta to gel Ihe license. Bishop 
Garrett came up from Dallas to 
l>erlorm the ceremony.

There was a tlaie when the future 
of Woodle and the Estes family 
might well have never existed, due 
to rampaging Kiowa.s the same year 
the Esteses were married J. H had 
been struck by news of gold at 
Leadville, Colorado, so with his 
brother and a friend, together with 
horses and a wagon, they started 
off. They got about as far as the 
present site of Quanah when they 
met 38 unhappy Klowas who had 
crossed the Red River (or revenge. 
Joe Earle, Mr. Estes' friend, (ell 
victim to arrows and buckshot but 
the Estes brothers loosened the 
horses from the Wagon and headed 
back toward Wichita Falls. The 
Indians aim and the speed ol their 
horses both were below- per.

SETTLES DOWN
But after the '-family grew and * 

Woodle Joined it. Mr. Estes settled 
down to raising good cattle six 
miles northwest of Floydada. There 
were five sections there and when 
the Estes family finally left it, Mr. 
Estes sold it (or 11.75 an acre and 
thought he was robbing the new- 
owner. Today it is all chopped up 
in irrigated (arms.

Every morning Woodle got his 
grooming. Exactly what effect he 
made on the cattle Industry of the 
Plains is not a matter of record 
And, looking again at his picture, | 
perhaps his record is Just as well 
off lost.

We can only wonder where he 
came from. Th e^o rt Worth show- 
had been going Bir four years by 
1900, with W. S. Ikard and B C 
Rhome, Sr., as p ^c ip a l exhibitors 
Judge O. H. NMapn began pouring 
imrebred bulls Into the Panhandle 
as early as 1882 and producing herds 
within show-going distance of Fort 
Worth included those of John R 
Lewis of Sweetwater, J. C. Dibrell 
Sc Sons of Coleman, Scharbauer 
Bros, of Midland, Lee Bros, of San 
Angelo and others.

(Commenting on the lineage of 
the Floyd county Estes bull, Paul 
W. Horn, editor of The Texas Here
ford says;)

Unfortunately the American Here- 
ford Record reveals no Woodle by 
this name, indicating that this was: 
a nickname or Idr. Estes changed ! 
the name without bothering the 1 
American Hereford Aaan. about it j 
Or possibly otnce-BMBwll chanted 
hands as a calf, thewegiatration was 
never completed.

The name Woodle, however, sounds ' 
as though it could quite possibly 
be a concoction from the mind of i 
Capt. Ikard. Laddie and Dixie were. 
tkard bulls of that era. Laddie, a j 
Oarfield-Lord Wilton bull, was a I 
highly promising sire until tick | 
(ever got him. At first thought 
Woodle sounds like a derlvitlve of 
the once-famous Woodford family, i 
but our hero preceded the worthy ■ 
Woodford by about 15 years. ,

From w hence he came and whither , 
he went is not the real problem. 
Take a last look at his picture and 
be glad he and his ilk are gone.

PERFOBMAMnK THAT COUNTS!
^Ili^ 66 Trop-Ardc reduces Triction far more 

y than any ordinary oil. By reducing friction, it 
mileage. And it can reduce wear, even to 

I mt of doubling the life of an engine. It can cut oil 
l̂otion 15% lo 45%. It keeps pistons cleaner. New 

tih/k̂ k* all-weather type motor oil to
iiKAi 'landard ever established for automo- 
pto«or oik, the Mil-0-2KM Supplement 1 Test. Get 

from your F’hillips 66 Dealer.
PHILUPs PETROl FUM COMPANY

T W A re o u ^ rs /
J K  yo ur  PHILLIPS M  D IA L IR I

PARTICTP.ATEK IN GROUND 
AIR MARINE OPERATION

KANiXDHE BAY. T. H. (FHTNC) 
—Participating In a special Joint , 
air-ground o[)eratlon here with the „ 
4th Marine Regiment's 1st Battalion 
is 2nd Lt. Walter E. Byerley, son ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Byerley 
of Petersburg. Texas.

The operation, conducted by the ' 
1st Provisional Marine Air-Ground 
Task Force, is aimed at making every 
man of the reinforced 4th Marine 
Regiment familiar with the steps 
that go into accomplishing an air- | 
lift Into a combat zone. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Davis. Jr., re
turned from Pierre. South ^kota , 
Tuesday night after spending a 
week there. They also visited in 
Springfield. Colorado, with Mr. and 
Mrs Lamar Haines and fantlly.

Mr and Mrs Billy Henry and 
family had as their guests last 
weekend Mrs Henry's mother and 
sister. Mrs. Elmer Harper and Joyce 
from Cleburne, Texas.

Advertise for It in Hesperian

( 66 For PHILLIPS " 6 6
Wh o l e s a l e  — a a r o n  c a r t h e l

tulips Retail Service Stations are the kind you’ll enjoy 
"V*. They Give S & H Green Stamps.

Station
Ctlifoniia

TEEPLE'S
G R O C E R Y

312 South Second St- 
on Hiffhway 70

WARREN’S ,

6 6  SERVICE
SOO East Hou.ston

'̂S SERVICE Highway 7 0  North

SALES AND 
INSTAIJ-ATION OF

CARRIER 
WEATHER 
MAKERS

FOR WINTER AND 
SITMMER

Also Central Roof and 
Gallic In.Htallation of Evap
orative Coolor.s. Free Esti
mates on all jolis.

HAMMOND 
SHEET METAL
123 SOUTH W ALL 

PHONE 
844 or 849

TIm  Ptoyd CMuUy Hupirta*. Ptoydaia. Texas, Thvadsy, May M, IM I

S U ^ ^ t S S ^ T O  YOU

1 9 5 5  G R A D U A T E S
We share your pride on 
this important occasion.

MAY WE INTRODUCE - - -

Audeen Turner, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. V. D. Turner

Roger Poage, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Poage.

H A G O O D ' S

WE ARE PROUD 

TO INTRODUCE

Barbara Huckabay. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. T  Huckabay

You have achieved 
. your first success.

May the future be
as bright

Gordon Joiner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E E Joiner

FLO YD A D A  IH P IE H E K T  CO.
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Mr and Mra Robert Hinaley re
turned yeaterday from a nine-day 
atay In north Texas. They were 
(ueaU while in that section of rel
atives at Irving McKinney and 
Sherman Heavy rams fell in that 
section during their stay

Lenin died Jan Jl. 19J4

Judges Inspect 
At Harmony In 
State Contest

"We like to see the communities 
organise and get into the better
ment contest. It Is a great thing for 

1 the county as well as for the par
ticular community which enters." 
he said

Johnson Has Busy 
Schedule Ahead

Donations Still 
Coming In For 
The Park Fund

Old Settlers
iCoiitmued from First Page)

I grounds
PKI/.KS OIKEREU

51000;

v Ml l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l //

The world will 
ever need young 

ideas and hopes.

Frozen 10 oz. Can
S t r a w b e r r ie s  2 5 ^

Canned 2 Can.4
B i s r i  I T

1 9 «Reatly-to-Bake

Fancy Elberta,
No.2'« 3 Cans
P K A O I E S 1 . 0 0
In Heavy Syrup A

Shurfine, 46 oz. Can 3 for
O r a n g e  J u ice J . O O

Supreme Chocolate 1-U). Bag
(\H *onut ( '(N )k ie s

Judges in the yuinUy sponsored 
Rural Neighborhood Community 
Betterment contest, paid their o f
ficial visit to Harmony last Thurs
day and. on their departure, said 
the announcement of the state win
ner would be given out today 
iThursday).

The Extenaion Service and the 
Farmer-Stockman magaaine are the 
co-sponsors of the venture this year. 
The visitors of the judging team 
were T  C. Richardson and Mrs 
Katherin Randall, of the magaaine 
staff, and Miss Lucille Moore and 
Alvin B Wooten, of A <Sc M. col
lege, representing the Extension 
Service

County Agent Bill O Rodgers 
and Mrs Harriette Brummett. coun
ty Extenaion agents, attended the 
sessioiu at Harmony and made the 
tour with the iiupection judges 

Commumties are scored only on 
the unprovementa or betterments, 
comm unity-wise and on individual 
farm homee which are made m the 
current year. •

Harmony has been in the ruiming 
(or state honors each one of the 
three years the community has been 
etitered in the contest In none of 
the three years has the community 
j ^ e d  first This year, they are 
hoping, la the year The community 
has made a mighty effort under the 
leadership of Loyee Turner and 
David S Battey, Jr., his successor 
as president of Harmony Community 
Center

This year only first, second and 
third place winners will be named.. 
Formerly the commonities were  ̂
placed up to the fifteenth place 

SOI TH PLAINS EM ERB 
Another Floyd county community 

IS entering the competition for hon
ors In the contest for next year 
This la South Plains, where county 
agent Rodgers said an organiza
tion had already been perfected and 
apphcstlon sent in.

Jack Johnson, president of the 
Floydada Roping club, has a buay 
three week-ends ahead of him 

This week-end he has been en
gaged as announcer at the Silverton 

' rodeo for two night and one day 
j show. in addition to his Job of seeing 
the local roping contest Saturday 
afternoon run off smoothly 

' Next week-end he goes to Slaton 
lodeo where he will announce at a, 

j three-show event, and on the follow-1 
iiig week-end he Journeys to Dumas 
to snnounce a four-show rodeo' 
there

On top of these jobs Johnson 
operates an Irrigated stockfarm a 
mile northwest of Floydada and 

I still has to get a crop In the ground 
and off to s good start. As said, 
he has a busy time scheduled for 
the next three weeks

J. B. Jenkins
Continued from first page)

(our Just like him I still have my 
old gun. but It has been hanging In 
the bam forty years.

•There were a lot of good men 
helped take care of the cattle on 
the old F  and JA ranches All are 
about gone but myaeU and a couple 
of others All I do now is look alter 
s couple of little farms and a buncti 
of chickens.

"Yes sir! It was a great country 
then, and ita still a great country, 
got a great future ahead of i t "

I agreed with Mr J B Jenkins 
As I arose to go it occurred to me 
that I had been talking to a great 
guy. an honest to goodness' cow- 
jwkr

The park donations campaign, 
started as a plea for money with 
which to plant trees at Napoleon 
park, following adoption ol land
scaping plan, still continues to get 
results

The ll.OgO goal o( the campaign 
was paiued two weeks ago. when 
$1,308.80 was accounted for This 
week It had grown another $278, 
Mrs. O. O. Olassmoyer. president 
of the Floydada Garden club, spon
sors. said. This makes a total of 
$1,481.88 The added donations will 
be used for park recreation facilities, 
the club voted this week

In addition to a pubheity and 
advertising donation from Floydada 
theatrea, estimated at $30.the cash 
donations not previously reported 
are as follows*
Homebuilders Home Demon 
strstlon club 
John E Hoffman 
Weems & Weem.^
Carl Smith 
John West
Harmony Home Demon
stration club 
Mrs Woodrow Wilson 
Mrs Vaughn Murff 
K Crouch 
Mrs E F. StovaU 
Mrs Beatrice Bloodworth 
1934 Study chib 
Orady Walker

$ 10.00 
9.00 
600 
200 
300

29.00 
1 00 
1 00

10.00 
9.00 
1 00

200.00 
10 00

Cimimuiiity Float, Urst, 
second. $7 90, third, $9 00

Coiiiinerclai Float, first, 
second, $7 50. third $5 00.

Organisation Float, first, $10.00, 
second. $7 90, third $5.00,

Window Display, llrst. $7,90, sec
ond. $9 00, third. $4 00; _______

' $29 00 each to the Floydada Band .chairman'
and the Lockney Band In case they I p io «u  
play in parade and at least a piece q  
or two on the grounds;

For each Junior band preaent.
$12 50.

I Best Shetland Pony, $9 00; second,
' $3.90.

Wild (lowers m old fashioned 
conUlners. first $5 00; second. $3.00, 
third. $2 00.

Oldest nuin in parade, $6.00;
Oldest woman In parade, 16.00;

I Oldest man at reunion. $6.00;
' Oldest woman at reunion, 0600

Best dressed old time 
, $3 00.

Best dressed old time cowgirl.
!$3 00.

Junior cowboy, $2 50;
Junior cowgirl. $2.90,
Old time vehicle, $9.00;
Best old time costume, man, $9.00;
Best old time costume, woman,

$5 00;
Largest family in parade, $9.00,
Best decorated bicycle In parade.

lOllbert Fawver. Carrick Snodgrssi 
Tate Jones. Clifford WllIU, <o b, ^
Payne, ''«>Pin$ hoF ,*!•

Entertainment: QUd Snodgrau »n«l
, chairman. John B. Stapletw ^  B1»SJ
Jones;

Dance A T. Swepaton. chairman ‘
t io  00 ^  ^  Anderson. Orland )»cka«$10 00. , „  R I Karl f ^ J ^  .

Parade Skeet Thornton. chM ’̂ i 
man. Jack Johnson. Calvin steen ' ^
Claude Fawver. Buck SainT 5|

Finance and dinner; Q. l  Faw o( '
ver. chairman. O. L. Snodgrass Bob i” ‘ «chMu^ 
Smith, Buck Sams. R. i. Bennetr I ^

Registration: Margaret Con;er '»»'*
' b>D*B

jats: Wayne Robison, chairman 'uuJ'
. Minor, Jr, J. M. Willson. Jr o(

JohoiiB

M ^ .  O O. Mayfield. Ann Wiiisin’ 
Charles Horton.

A special committee was added to 
the list to "look after the «  
home and in hospltaU to see that 

jthey are not neglected." compo^

t®obl8, C, L. Anderson, and 
'Bally Orlfflth. Mrs.

■OPINO CONTEST 
TOe crowd whkhgathers for the

cowboy,. roping contest at Floydada Rodeo 
grounds Saturday afternoon u due 
to see aome record roping.

The Warc-Blackwell match u ex-

F R Y E R S

Congt

8(H) “ ARBOR ACRK”
In addition a prize will be paid ' R O C K S , R W eeks old

Total
Previously reported

278 00 
I 208 88

Grand Total 1.481 88

6-County Singers 
Meet Fifth Sunday

Marvel On Wheels 
Has Sound Effects

Dad Will lU* Happy
IK Y o r  SK I.K (T  HIM ONK 

OF TUKSK 
Arrived)

For some the attraction at Martin 
and Company has been a peek at 
the past but (or others It is some
thing that they have never seen. 
For all It Is a grand ^>ectacle of 
wheels with thriUing sound efNcts 

Mark Martin purchased an 1890 
model steam thrashing machint

Earl Raper, president and Joe 
Reeves, vtoe-president of the Six- 
County singing convention announc
ed this week that the regular 5th 
Sunday gospel singing convention 
meets Saturday at 8 p m and at 
1 30 p. m. Sunday at the Lockney 
high school auditorium 

Singers from all over tlie area In
cluding several quartets are ex
pected to attend

each to the man and the woman 
longest resident In the county.

Badge* will denote the length of 
leaidence or former residence In the 
county For the 90-year class there 
will be gold badge*, for the 40-year 
class blue, and tor the 39-year class 
white

l-O-MMITTEES NAMED
Committees named include the 

following:
Memorial. Mrs Burton Thornton, 

chairman. Datt Shipley. Mrs
Mattie Hale, atrs. L. M. Hones and 
Mrs Ethelyn McAdams;

Platlorm, table and seating; Omer 
Parrish, chairman. Lindsey Oraham,

& W e ig h t  ^ R d H  Each.

Hous^wives!
I f  Y our ButA'hpr doe.s not 

have any of th*ae — See us. 
Put up 25 head ~(»You*& your 
friend.s will be glad ygu did. 
No fryer in town sold as fresh 

as ours, the .whole year 
’roon8.

Rev and Mrs. W. D. Reaves. Mrs. 
Kinder Parris. Mrs Victoria Asher, 
Mrs D W Fyffe and Mrs. J. O, 
Wester attended a woman's feUow- 
shlp workshop in Post last Thurs
day.

CHARLEYBERRYDRIVE-N

U>«eU Nuw. I
Mrs L L Saet,

FOR
Carpet and]

Ckii

engine in Denton county several
i

SI M.MKK SriTS
For Fathers Dav.

“amart Wear for Men Since 1800 '

weeks ago This ffftkticuIAr Ynodel 
IS known as the Buffalo Pitt It 18 
a coal burner Martin brought It 
home several days ago. When li# 
steamed It up and blew the whistM 
the kids came running

•Just a play purty" Mr MarttR 
said .

Ketchup la a Malayan word
. r-

Vi»-lb. PkRT. G 9 ^  

48 Count Bag 5 9 «

Borden’s
Mellorine 4 9 c

Miracle Whip Pint
drf:s s in (; 3 0 *
Hilex Powdered Ijtrge Box
BLEAt'H 3 5 *

2 Large Boxes
V E !. 4 9 *
Bakerite 3 Ib. Tin
Shortening 7 5 *

GIAIJiyiAC A ^  MIXES

*  ̂ t
1

3  Boxes 
^ .0 0

Borden’s Wedge Cut 
CHEDDAR I^rge Wedge
CHEESE

Fancy Sliceil
BACON

Pound .5 3 *
Shurfragh
O L E O

Pound' 2 0 *
STAR CASH

G R O C E R Y
We Deliver—Phone 40

We Will Be Ckieed 
Monday, May 30 
Memorial I^ y

1b greater things
CLASS  OF 19 5 5

Yew hove studied for 

lu cce n  and unliniltad 
echievew ent. G o o d  luckl

SHURFINE 308FRUIT COCKTAIL . 2 5 c
SHl'RFINK 303

Green Beans & Potatoesl6<

TRELLIS PEAS . . . No. 2 Can1 5 c
TUXEDO TUNA . . Can1 9 c
SHURFRESHMARGARINE . . . Pound. 1 9 c
Welchs Grape Juice

24 oz.3 9 c
TEXSUNGRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz.2 5 c

2 TA LL  CANSSHURFINE MILK . . 2 5 c
GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 POUNDS9 8 c
POST TOASTIES . . 18 oz.2 5 c
JE L L O , 2 Packages 1 5 c
NORTHERN TISSUE 3 ROLLS2 5 c
HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 292 We DeUver

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

p I ir e  c a n e

SUGAR I I

SHURFINE

SHORTEN IN G
GUDIOIA aOUR

May tho success of 
this m o ia o n t  0 u id o

you to grootor 

occompliihmontR.
M A CK ER EL • • •

CLOSED  
MONDAY 30T H  

H E N O R IA l DAY
FOIGER'S COfFK
UPTON T E A . t •

Assorted Packages

i '  i f M E A T S

Puffin
B IS C U IT S

Can
10c

ROUND a  LOIN PER POUND

STEA K a a

SLICED ENDS PER POUND

BACON • a 19c
DRESSED 

HENS & FRYERS

Cape Aim 
FISH STICKS 

Pkge.
43c

Meadw
O L E I
lb.

i  B).fl
Frozen 

SIR

F E L T O N -C O L L I N S
Phone

27 GROCERY & MARKD
St

MlBi

' >

J-
■ ■ / J- '■J-:
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Section
NUMBER IH

t
urch Completes 

Simday School Unit

-jJLl

Likmaltmit of the First I’.aptist chim h. Juldoil. on t lu* l iKht of the main
f  will niako it is'ssililo for t ho I'oitktro^ation to have all thoir fu-o '̂ram of work 

under Olio r«K)f. It roproscnts four yoars of plaiiiiiiiK and toil and th»
, ind
tents.........  , , .
[.main ainlitorimn, Iront loft.

inder Olio r«K)i. n luui .yo.un m iM.iimiiiK aiui toil and tho (*x-
dudiiijr furiiishiiiKs h<*inK installod thi.sjvook, ajrKronatin;: almost $11(1.000. 
it<the first oducational unit built in l'.»27, ooiouH tin̂ e with it by winus in theby wiiiKs in the

rtou ky not si or sku.os

A period of joyful worship at the First Bapti.st Church'̂  
which bejran laat ni^ht with a .sermon by Dr. V̂ ernon Shaw 
vue-|)re.sident of Decatur Baptist collcKe, will continue 
thiouj^h the week-i'nd and culminate in the Sunday moniinK 
service when the pastor of the church, Dr. H. Earl Allen, will 
brintr the morniiiK me.s.sajre.

Ihe occasion lor the conirreKation’s rejoicing is the 
o|H‘niior of the church’s new three-.storv educational unit on 
which has been i .xix'niled more than $i:$0,000.

Ihis unit, ami the re-done and re-arran>red educational 
unit built in 1027, provide adequate housinjr for the chun h 
at tivities all under one rmif. It takes the jilace of four build- 
injrs whic h have bee n used to .serve overflow attendance at 
the Sunday school.

the buildiiiK. will be large u confi
dently expected by the pastor and 
officials of the church.

imax Four Years 
Effort on Suniiay

Tonight in the series of services 
another builder for the church is 
filliiuc the pulpit. He is Rev. L. A 
IXiyle. sr.. who has been jiastor of 
the thrst Baptist church at Portales, 
New Mexico, since he resigned from 
the Floydada pastorship in 1948 after 
eight years of work here

UOYLE TONIGHT

of the new ed- 
: of the First Baptist 
! the congregation will 
:5t time Sunday, cul- 
years of work and 

j no important com- 
I in church conference 
i li the building com- 

I T Hull as chair- 
tc: the finance com- 

Powell aa chalr-

l'“ the new unit grew 
|i:tT. recognized by all 
ht congregation.” said 

We needed to get 
; numbers all under

C.UIEFl'U.Y 
planning began the 

Ikdinall the help they 
j  plans and Ideas. They 
Ifv.tdation with which 

old educational unit 
Innder the guidance of 

which was built. 
[ arthitectural plans to 

1 of the Baptist Con-1

the new unit with | 
1 to make them both. 
kh the general plan I 
ftiij at hand was the | 
Junit that will be turn- 

‘ contractor Sunday i 
e la the result Serv-' 
on his planning-: 

r..'.tef were Garland 
Nelaon. Fred Battey.l 

‘■ild. Mrs. Tate Jones 
' B. Chapman.
! they planned meets 
1 Southern Baptist i 
ichitKtural specifica- \

who heads the! 
Bittee which contracted 
wr.can for the con- 

unit, said that the' 
K end of last week had i 
“0 the building fund!

Gives I
ill Major
ifsRole '

'«TOt*ii.il unit of the I 
L,“ urch was construe-' 
«  mmlatry of Rev. w. 
^  fcsldent of I.enlor

history of the 
by Mrs. Lon V. 

of the
h ‘he first of- 
TcW?n

I th, Ĵ *1"' began lUs I 
com-1[n^^hers were c, w

to'v'u n following,

W rim *’1®”  adopted 
t "^'J''*titlon Sunday 

Plan No. 5 ” 
F- on t t̂ober 30, 1927 

tbade by Dr''
“ itiv a archl-l 

Sunday school |

“I
hear tv. * of I

was!
fo fii^  ” “ 'le ft  Floy-i

I th? cbJllJ'"', “h the

l*od ht If* ‘  man of 

r »
T  o ' S u n d a y

the‘ L '" * ‘^hln« 
f  ehurch , ! i « » “ onal 
■ »<Jequate for

plus $15,000 into houses and lots 
adjacent

At this time the remaining com
mitments for the building are at 
$54,100. Powell, however, said that 
it IS hoped to have the debt for the 
building down to a figure below 
$50,000 by the beginning of next 
week Special offerings are being 
planned for.

INSTALL SEATING
The committee which is charged 

with installing all the new furni
ture for the building is headed by 
Bill Daniel. Tuesday their work 
began, with piano and furniture 
companies moving crews in on the 
job and local help being Impressed 
into service.

Seating and equipment for the 
chapel and all the rooms, together 
with 10 new pianos are Included 
in this undertaking, due to be finish
ed by Friday afternoon.

The furniture and pianos will 
total a figure appreudmating $10,000

The new unit was started begin
ning on October 3 of last year when 
ground-breaking ceremonies were 
held.

Briefly described the new unit 
adds approximately 15,000 square 
feet of space to the educational 
edifice, the combined floor space of 
which is now at about 35,000 square 
feet, not counting the main audi
torium.

On the ground floor of the new

Fine-Free Days 
At Co. Library

Friday and Saturday, May 27-28 
will be "Pine Free Days" at the 
library. Any books that are over; 
due may be returned on these days 
without paying a fine, reports Mr.s 
Ivce C. Oolightly, acting librarian.

The purpose for “Pine Free Days" 
is to bring in all books belonging 
to the state library. These books 
have been borrowed from the state 
library for two years, and we have 
been asked to return them, she said. 
Please search your book shelves for 
library books and try to return them 
as .soon as possible. If they are 
over due take advantage of ‘Fine 
Free Days" and return them then, 
saving any fines you may owe on 
books.

Most of the books belonging to 
the state library have been packed 
and mailed by this time. However, 
we are nappy to report that this 
has not slowed up book circulation. 
With more than 4000 books belonging 
to our library, we have been able 
to meet the needs of the public.

Pass the word around to your 
friends and neighbors—FYlday and 
Saturday arc Pine Free Days" at 
the library.

unit are the chapel and parlor to 
seat 300 iiersuns, the assembly room 
lor the adult Sunday school depart
ment. kitchenette and rest rooms.

On the second floor, provision is 
made for the beginners and pri
mary department of the Sunday 
school, complete with rest rooms, 
nursery, kitchenette and reception 
room.

The third floor is for the young 
adults of the Sunday school, rang
ing In age from 25 to 35 years.

"W’e have had to plan and build 
as we could," said Hull, who indica
ted that, while there has been a 
demand in the congregation for an 
addition to the main auditorium, 
the educational unit was the most 
needed In the belief of the commit
tee.

At this tune study is being made 
In the church with regard to en
larging the auditorium, and some 
preliminary .sketches have been 
made. The possibility Is that the 
next move, when It comes, will be to 
extend the auditorium to the street 
limit.

PASTOR T IIK II.I.i;i)

■'I'm thrilled with the thought of 
getting into our new educational 
building this Sunday.” said Dr. A l
len. “ It IS the realization of a dream 

Rev. Doyle was pastor of the ■ of our hearts the.se many y i^ s .” 
church who led the congregation in in view of the fact that so many 
the construction of the main audl- have worked so hard to have every- 
toriuni. which was completed in thing well-planned the j»stor said

I the broiuee plaque will record no 
Friday night it will be Dr P D. name. Just simply First Baptist 

O Brien. pastor of the First church | church educational building, 
at Big Spring, who i»stored the In shaping plans for the new 
Floydada chupch for four years. | unit and its coordination with the 
19‘28-31. . unit already in use. and with the

Saturday night Rev. S. R. M e-; worship auditorium, the committee 
Clung, now retired and living a t io f the church accepted the recom- 
Grosvenor. Texas, will preach He mendatlons of persons of long ex- 
served the Floydada congregation. It i perience in such matters, namely 
was he who nursed the church along the architectural department of the 
tor the four trying years 1932-1936. Sunday School Board of the Texas

Scholastics Must 
Transfer In May

School authorities this week are 
reminding the parents and the 
guardians of children of school age 
that they need to give scholastic 
transfers their attention before the 
end of the month.

The transfer rule applies to all 
children who live in a district whose 
grades are not taught in that dis
trict. The parent or guardian is 
charged with the responsibility of 
making the transfer.

The deadline for transfers is the 
last day of the month. May 31. next 
Tifesday.

I The sermon on the day of the 
I opemng is being preached by the 
' pastor at the request of the deacons 
, and officials of the church, who 
pointed out that the event culmi
nates a mighty effort in which the 
pastor's guidance was a tremendous 
influence.

F IIT H  ANNIVERSARY

Additionally, the day will be the 
fifth anniversary of Dr. Allen's pas
torate here, during which five years 
time the church has had a resurg
ence of spuitual growth that has 
been phenominal.

A new inark for' attendance at 
the Sunday school hour is being 
aimed at and all services of the day, 
it Is anticipated, will have new marks 
set for attendance and interest.

Sunday schedule of services will 
be as usual, with Sunday school at 
9 45. morning worship at 11, BTU 
at 7 o'clock in the evening and night 
worship at 8 o'clock

That attendance at all of the 
services, particularly the Sunday 
opening day devotions and house
warming for the new portion of

Baptist convention, the pastor point
ed out.

If
-

Family Economics 
Leaders Meeting

Eight family economics leaders 
from seven home demonstration 
clubs attended a training meeting 
Monday, May 23, in the council 
room of the court house. Mrs. Har- 
riette Brunimett, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, was in charge 
of the meeting. "Children's Part In 
Handling the Family Income,” was 
the subject of the meeting.

Those present were Mme.s, Wood 
row Wilwn. Center; Lynn Miller 
Sand Hill; E. M. Quebe, Providence 
J H Buchanan and George Stiles 
Friendship; Ted Rutherford. Hor 
mony; W. H. Bunch, Homebuilders 
and Mrs Earl Edwards, Jr., Lake 
view.

The leaders will give the demon
stration In their clubs during the 
month of June.

Northwest Texas 
Methodists Are 
In Annual Meeting

Delegates, pastors, their wives and 
other visitors are attending the 
46th annual session of the Northwest 
Texas conference of the First Meth- 

I odist church in Lubbock at the First 
; Methodist church this week and 
, week-end

Bushop William C. Martin of Dal
las. who administers over Methodist 
churches in the North Texas. Cen
tral Texas and Northwest Texas 
conferences is presiding during the 
sessions whicfi opened Wednesday.

This year's conference preacher ; 
IS Di-. J. Wallace Hamilton, pastor ; 
of the Pa.sadena Community church ' 
in St. Petersburg. Florida Dr. Ham
ilton will preach before the confer- I 
ence five times. I

Fred Cardinal and S. E Sparks | 
were the chosen delegates from the , 
First church of this city to attend 
the conference.

Jim Willson, sr.. chairman of the 
board of education, met with his 
committee members Tuesday even
ing

Rev. and Mrs. Tilden B. Arm
strong and family and Rev. and 
■Mrs. Horace Krebbs and family arc 
prc.sent for the conference.

The conference will be concluded 
with the reading of the conference 
•appointments late Sunday after- ^

(iround breakinu for the lU'w educational unit of the Fir.<»t

L Bapti.st church was held with ceiemonies Sunday, October 
3, of last year: on the 5.5th anniversary of the church’s first 
isunday schtKil orjranization in Floydada. Shown alsive are, 
left. A. T. Mull, chairman of the liuildinjr committee, anti 
Parnell Powell, chairman of the finance committee, on the 
site of the new unit. I. T. (Traves is in hackjrround.

ky not SI oi sK \(;r.srhmim

Award
Coach

High Honors to 'Whirl'; 
Lauds Student Editors

Awards were received by two 
Floydada high svhool students last 
week in the Individual Achievement 
Contest sjionsored by the Inter- 
scholastic League Press Conference.

Carolyn Downing won third place' 
and a gold medal in the State con- 
te.st for her ‘‘Christmas without 
Christ■' editorial. Tlie same editor
ial won nationwide honorable mcn-

Sperial Guest of the First Baptist j noon. i tion in the Quill and Scroll Journal-
Church of Floydad.a Sunday will be i A considerable number of lay ! ism contest. Carolyn was editor-in- 
R. H. Dilday. of Dallas, associate; members of the first church are | chief this year for the Whirl, high 
secretary of the Texas Baptist Sun- i due to attend one or more sessions ] school ncw.spaper. 
day school board. of the conference. Walter Simmons won third place

and a gold medal in the state con
test for his sixirts writeup of the 
football game with Spur entitled 
Floydada Be.ats Spur 27 to 6' He 

was sports editor the first .semester.
The Whirl received a certificate 

as being one of the best papers in 
Texas, but it was misplaced and the 
rating is unknown at present

Billy Jack Eudy. commercial in
structor in the high school, is .spon- 
•sor of the student publication. This 
week he ixiinted to the senior edi
tion of The Whirl, is-sued last week 
as Volume III. No 29. as a very 
interesting one.

It had 25 pages of news material, 
features and art work

Higli Goal Is Set for Opening 
Day by Sumlay School Leaders

■ lim iiiB ii

Clement B. McDonald, superin-1 
ictident of the First Baptist Sunday 
^Itool has set a new high goal for 
the Sunday school to aim for on 
opening day, Sunday morning, of 
the new educational unit.

With an enrollment of 1,138, he 
is asking for an attendance of 888, 
arid has set up figures for each class 
to show that this can be accomp
lished

If the goal is reached it Will ex
ceed by six any previous record for 
attendance. The previous high was i 
883. the 8Ui>erlntendent said. |

We have everything to be thank- i 
lul for now We will be aU together] 
under one roof, everyone at his ap - ' 
pointed place, and a place for every
one." said Mr. McDonald.

For more than three years the; 
Sunday school work of the church; 
hM been scattered throughout the 
church building and by last year!

had overflowed into three cottage- 
type buildings adjacent, where four  ̂
departments were housed for the 
Sunday .school.

With the added room the adult] 
department will move from the main 
auditorium to the basement, while  ̂
all the other dei»rtment8 are as- . 
signed rooms in the combined edu
cational unit -the unit constructed I 
in 1927 and the unit Ju.it now being ! 
completed. i

Beginning with Sunday the church I 
school will have three added de-; 
partments, making 18 In all. Each ' 
of these 18 departments will have a 
superintendent

O f great value In assembling all 
the information concerning the pro-, 
gress of the Sunday school depart-; 
menu will be an Intercommunlca- | 
tlon s>item. stemming out from the ' 
superintendent's office to all por-1 
tions of the building.

The I ’ aw lor’H Study. Here is shown Dr. R. Earl Allen, now 33. who at the ajre of 12 was
liceii.sedtopreach. and was ordained to the ministry at 18. He is oh.HerviiiR this week 
the fifth inniversary of his work with the Floydada ehurih, diirmK which there has been 
irreat spiritual growth and increa.se in numbers. A flair for handliiiR men, nettimr 
them to do thiiiKS. is combined in him to marketl denree, with a studious turn that makes 
him a Rreat reader and student, despite the demands on his time by his im.storate and his 
denominational work. -  J«ck«on studio

Texas In Midst 
of Bond Week 
Sales Campaign

Citizens of Texa.s were being re- 
] minded tliLs week in many ways to 
buy U. S. Savings bonds Texas is 

I in the micLst of '1X111 Speed Ahead" 
] week as proclaimed by Gov Shivers.

and 1200 volunteers over the state 
I are pushing the program.

In Floyd county our goal is $290,- 
000 for 1955 Through March Floyd 

I county citizens had purchased 48 - 
I 24 . of this total to put them.selvea 
] well ahead of .schedule toward ex- 
j eeeding their goal.
; During ' Full Speed Ahead' week 
; Brae Biggers. County Savings Bond 
chairman, said several local voluii- 

i teers are helping to promote savings, 
i Bill Rodgers. County Agent. Is 
I bringing the .savings program to 4-H 
I clubs over the county. Rodgers is 
 ̂ the farms and ranches chairman.
I George BIckley, imyroll savings 
fhairman. Ls helping to encourage 
employers and employees to take 
advantage of the payroll savings 
plan.

Homer Steen, as publicity chair
man, has given considerable coveragi' 
to the program and KFLD has 
been plugging bonds all this week.

Elarl Crow, banking chairman htus 
pa.ssed out leaflets to all depositors 
and has prepared programs for the 
civic clubs on the savings bond idea.

Loyalty to country, sound per.ional 
•savings, and good business policy all 
combine to make U. S Savings boncte 
a good Investment for all, is the 
nie.isage that is being proclaimed.
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I Was Glad When They Said Unto Me,
Let Us Go Into The House Of The Lord.

Psalms 122:1
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WE ARE GLAD FOR THE CONGREGATION OF THE FIRST BAPTIST . . . 

AND GLAD TO HAVE BEEN A PART OF THEIR BUILDING PLANS.

î5?. B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O

'S '-

RESIDENTIAL 

3607 Avenue Q

COMMERCIAL REMODELING

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

REPAIR!!

Phone SH4"
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«when the church felt

W. A. HARRIL. A R C H n rC T  
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a need of additional apace to meet 
the lequiremenU of a growing Sun-1 
day School. Temporary apace was 
,<tecured by buying and building rea- 
idencei and moving them on the 
church parking lots and through 
the courtesy of using space In a

mortgage loan building.

L l'N C H E O N  D ATE

Some lour years ago the deacons 
suggested that the pastor seek the 
counsel and aid of the Architectural 
Department of the Southern Bap
tist Sunday School Board at Nash
ville It was about ihU time that 
Dr. W A Harrel, who Is head of 
the Architectural Department, spoke 
to a convention in Lubbock and 
arrangements were made for some 
25 members of the First Baptist 
Chmch to meet lor a luncheon 
with Dr. Harrel that he might give 
the committee helpful suggestions 
In pursuing the development of 
building plans. i

, Later, a committee was appointed | 
by the church known as the Build
ing Planning Committee, was charg
ed with the responsibility of securing 
the counsel and aid of our Sunday 
School Board In planning our 
building and to hire an archi
tect to draw up final plans and 
specifications After the church had 
approved the preliminary project 
to the hiring of an architect. Dr. 
Harrell flew to Floydada. spent two 
days In the church here that he 
might acquaint himself with the 
needs of the local church and while 
here six)ke to the Brotherhood
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SITUATION ANALYZED

The Sunday School Board Archi
tectural Department offers their 
services free to churches securing 
counsel In laying out floor plans for , 
a balanced church program A com- 1 
plete survey Is made of population i 
trends of the territory over a 20- I 
year period as well as the study of 1 
the scholastics m the local school. I 
A further breakdown Is made of the i 
enrollment of the church by ages ' 
The study Is then completed by tak- I 
ing a religious census of the com
munity to find out how many people ' 
would be prospects for the local i 
church.

After all of these facU and figures ' 
are compiled along with the amount! 
of property that the church has 
to build on. the Sunday School! 
Board suggesU the percenUge of 
space that should be given In the ' 
building to the various departmen- i 
U1 ages and the location of each. 
Present needs and future require
ments as well are kept In mind. '

The next step was made by the , 
committee and church in securing 
the services of Brasher and Assoc
iates who, perhaps, have designed 
as many Baptist churches as any 
architectural firm on the South 
Plains. With the counsel of Dr. 
Harrel and Mr. Brasher the com- ' 
mlttee submitted the preliminary. 
sketches of the new building and 
the remodeling that will be neces
sary in the rearrangements of the 
present educational building to the 
church for their final approval.

It was about a year and a half 
ago that the architec tural firm be
gan to draw plans and specifica
tions In final form as were approv
ed by the church that has developed 
In the marvelous educational build
ing that Is now completed.

Tactful

A film actor and his wife were seat
ed in a secluded comer of theu club. 
The wife had a tongue like a shrew 
and was berating her husband in no 
uncertain terms.

Unnoticed by her. a party of ac- 
quainUnces approached within ear
shot, Just as she delivered herself 
of this: “You mean skunk! Of all the 
slimy snakes I  think you’re the 
worst. You’re Just a cheap skate!”

Noticing the people who had Just 
arrived, the husband, who deserves 
a medal for tact, said '^ i t e  right, 
dear; and what else did you say to ' 
him?”

H ie Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thrtday, Msy 2d, IMS

Best Wishes
TO

(i Girl

Mother: "Maud, were you a good 
' little girl at church today?” 

Maud: “Yes, mother A man of- 
I fered me a big plate of money and 
I I said ’No, thank you'.”

H. A. C. Brummett
Attorney-at-Law

Floydada, Texas

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FLOYDADA

THE JOB IS DONE AND WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE 
HAD OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

WITH THE CONGREGATION WE ARE JUSTLY PROUD 
OF THE NEW EDUCATIONAL UNIT AND PROUD OF THE 
ROOF OVER-HEAD.

CONGRATULATIONS
“ROOFS THAT LAST LONGER”—

Texas Roofing Co.
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL - -  INDUSTRIAL

No Charge for F̂ stimates

PERSONALLY SUPERVISED RY L. W. RAMPY
LUBBOCK

Call PO 5-8577 1902 Ave. F.

We Are Proud

PROUD FOR MEMBERS. OF FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

PROUD OF OUR PART IN CONSTRUCTION OF
THIS FINE BUILDING.

PLUMBING -  HEATING -  AIR CONDITIONING

M c K i n l e y  g o .
2020 19th St., LUBBOCK Phone PO 5-7454
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R E L MUNCY. lS91-Ui»» O I BRITTAIN. 1002-1913 CLARENCE P MORTON. 1926 P. D. O’BRIEN. 1928-1931 8 R Mi-CLUNO. 1932-1936 VERNON SHAW, 1937-1940
L A DOYU, SR,

64-Year
Twenty men have served the P^rst i 

Baptist church of Fluydada in the 
capacity of pastor since the be- 
ginninc of the organization as a 
mission in 1891 when the small 
tMind of newly-arnved settlers met 
in the two-room plank school house 
organised a church and called Rev 
I. B Kimbrough as their pastor 
Kimbrough was a missionary of the 
Texas Baptist convention

After the lapse of two years 
1892-1893 during which Rev T  E 
Leake, also a miasionao'- *ivs pastor 
of the church. Rev Kunbrough re
turned and was pastor in 1894-1895 

In 1896 the pastor was Rev D N 
Pools, missionary 

P'irst resident iiastor. according t̂ .- 
the hutory now recalled, was Rev 
K E L Muncy, who moved into the 
country from across the Mississippi 
in 1896 and was called to the pas
torate in 1897 and served through 
1899 It was he who found enough 
Biiptut homes and children to or
ganize the first Sunday school of 
the church faith here 

Rev Muncy was followed by Rev 
W H Rattan in the years 1900-1901 
Rev Rattans home was in Motley 
county and he drove cross-country 
to fill hu appointments here 

Rev O I Brittain, who had pas- 
tored scores of churches in the area 
as a missionary, was named pastor 
in 1902 and served the congregation 
until 1913

It wws during his pastorship that 
the church grew and prospered until 
It could use a full-time pastor be
ginning in the year of 1906 or 1907 

Other pastors who followed and 
the years of their service here were 

John P Elder. 1914-1915.
W C Carver. 1916.
W B. McDaniel. 1917-1918.
W A Darden. 1919-1920.
Pat Horton. 1921-24.
Edgar Eskridge. 1935.
Clarence F Morton. 1926.
W R HOI. 1927.
P  D O Brien. 19‘28-1931.

I r jp l, r » .  but .hb U «b tb,I Sort of Handicap

Those new people across the road -Every time he goes out he kisses I "*** ^

= 5 ^

to the newspaper which hid her ^
I husband Kdward. why don't

A rustle of the sheet was sll the you do that?"
Qatioai.

I 1^

Kl* • 1 ̂  .

} .*

rlS-.
H »» the Kir>l Ituptist ('hurvh apreureil in 1‘>1G ami until this spring when the eiiiuation- 
al unit WHS athit̂ ti. The story of rejoiiitiK anionu the memlnTship. which overcame many 
difficulties in the liuildinjr project, is told below.

Completion of Auditorium Was Highlight of 1946
The last housewarming at the 

First Baptut church was held on 
Sunday. November 24 of 1946

At that tmie the church, under the 
leaderahip of Rev L A Doyle, had 
completed the mam auditorium 
which serves the congregation and 
made ready to put it to uae 

It was a day-long event that made 
history m the church The con
struction of the building was ac-

S R McCluiig 1932-1936.
Vernon Shaw 1937-1940 
L A Doyle, ar.. 1941-1948.
R Earl Allen. 1950- 
In addition to these the church 

has been favored by numerous min
isters who hsve served the church 
as supply pastors for periods of a 
few w eeks to a few fboiiths

complished In the face of grave 
shortages In materials. Ttir audi
torium. for lack of these materials, 
was under construction for more 
than a year The church In Floy- 
dada was 55 years old at the time.

The main auditorium work "pro
ceeded with a great deal of difficul
ty." The Hesperian reported at that 
time "Lack of manpower and ma
terials have caused many long 
delays." At that the church so 
acutely needed additional room that 
the auditorium was pressed Into 
service, with pews to be delivered 
months in the future An organ, 
ordered for delivery in 1946 was 
installed in 1947

Sunda}, were present at th> home
coming in 1946 They were Rev S 
R McClung. Rev Vernon Shaw and 
Rev P D 03ricn. Rev McClung 
came from Grand Prairie. Rev 
Sliaw from KerrviUe and Rev. O ’
Brien from Big Spring

At the services commemorating 
the event all attendance records 
were broken and scores of old rooD- 
radeshlps in the church were re
newed.

Three of the four former pastors- 
who are to be in Floydada for the' 
ceremonies of this week-end and

The coat of the new auditorium 
was put at about 850 000 and it was 
estimated at the time that all of 
the church property at the location 
represented a dollars and cents val
ue of close to $100,000

Want Ads ssve you monev

W E L L  D O N E -- .  
FIRST BAPTIST CHURl

THE COMPLETION OF YOUR EDUCATIONAL 
DEPARTMENT IS A  MILE STONE OF YOUrI 
PROGRESS IN CHURCH WORK.

WINDOWS AND  B A C K -U P  MATERIAL WEReI 
FURNISHED BY

WESTERN B R IC K  & SUPPLY CO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

2801 Ave. G. Call PO 2-5

And the i-ain descended, and the 
fliMKls came, and the winds tilew, and 
U‘at upon the house; and it fell not: 
for it was founded upon a rock.

i—* ' •'
b.

ratulations
TO MEMBERS OF

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The New Educational Building Is Something All Can 
Justly Proud.

Concrete For This Structure W as By Williams and WillM

ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS - FOUNDATIONS - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

44IF ITS CONCRETE — WE DO IT.”
WE ARE PROUD FOR THE CONGREGATION  
OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH UPON THE 
COMPLETION OF THEIR NEW EDUCATIONAL 
UNIT . . . .  PROUD OF OUR PART IN 
CONSTRUCTION OF THIS FINE BUILDING.

Williams & Williami
IRW IN-W HITE STEEL ERECTO RS

INCORPORATED

LUBBOCK

C O N C R E T E  CONTRACTOR
LUBBOCK

Call SH 4-1026

RAY WILLIAMS
1508 31st Street 
PO 2-2469

l e e  WILLI'*'*1 
1315 26th Street 
PO .5-6286
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Choir of the First Baptist church, shown above, is directed by Bob CoiH-laiul, front center with Miss Nell Swinson, left, pianist, and Mrs. 
L«U1. rijfht. organist.*McS'naki. rijfht. organist

Choir 
Worship

, ^ thf r w ‘
; 5 wwi. »«t*

hrts 8und»y Spe- 
ryKlKg)i *n<l cantatas 
M g( UK muaK program , 
:‘tt» choir, aa well a a ;

, juch u  dueta and ]

I oi the choir U 
j'tto  h« «cr\fd amc* 
llM Aiaatant choa 

Kattner. Organist 
McDonald and

CSwihson
K Mganued with the 

. ,  i lening the pre- 
fnudcnt-Brac Biggers. 
■fe Durham. Social 

Billy Henry and 
poup and section 
M3  ̂ Opal Rogers, 

Mount, soprano Wren 
asor Jerry Coltharp, 
1.";:.. bssi. Sam Hale, 
ptit song leaders a re ;

. Carl Muench. Dr. E.
8 Abbott and A1 Brian.

pr«entatK)ii of the 
Cbnitmas cantata which 

[je«r.:«l the Sunday ev- 
R Chnitmas This past 
, tbt choir sang the can- 
iSta; of Bethlehem." Some 

renditions of the choir 
uch iongs or anthems 

|G«t iDd I" by Sergei, I 
. tbe Lord" by Sherwln. 
i  Abraham Praise” arr 
itUe Hymn of the Re- 
olbera.

r meets (or practice each 
r night at 7:00 o'clock at 

auditorium. Occasional 
aho planned for the 

igroup '

Junior Work Is 
Not Neglected

Training activitlea amongst the! 
Juniors of the Ptrst Baptist church! 
Is not neglected. |

Junior and senior units of the, 
Olrls Auxiliary as well as Junior! 
and senior boys of the Royal Am-j 
bassadors are well organized and 
under efficient direction.

Directors of the girls auxiliary 
are Mrs Clarence Ouffee and Mrs 
C. T  Morrison.

The intermediate girls auxiliary I 
Is directed by Mrs E I. Durham! 
and Mrs Pelt E*atterson 

Leonard Matsler is counselor (or 
the Junior and intermediate boys 
of the Royal Ambassadors 

Mrs. EUirl Allen has the direction 
of the activities of the young Wo
men's auxiliary.

For the Sunbeam band Mrs O. O.

Mayfield, Mrs. Bruce Bishop and 
Mrs. Wade Warren lead the begin
ners.

For the primary group of the 
Sunbeams Mrs. C. C. Huclcabee, 
Mrs. E. L. Ginn. Mrs T. L. Calloway 
and Kay Calloway have charge.

Patagonio Is at the southern end 
of South America

Arizona Is known as the Valen
tine State.

TYE & SONS DRILLING CO.
606 E. HOUSTON

FI.OYDADA, TEXAS — PHONE 887

Irri)?ation, Industrial, Domestic 
and Exploration Drilling?

Authorized Dealer h’or
LAYNE PU.MPS, CONTINENTAL ENGINES, 

A M ) RED J ACKET SIJBMERGIBLES

Cranium Test llulei Geiger Counter Service

^tj^lalion

M E M B E R

Producing Water on the Texas Plains for Over 40 Years

MEMBER of TEXAS and HAT'D ASSNS of WATER W B X  
CONTRACTORS

BOB COPELAND

Miss Nell Swinson Is pianist, Mrs 
Clement B McDonald organist and 
Mrs. Bob Copeland assistant orga
nist (or the choir.

The armadillo of Argentina is 
only a few inches long.

U d t o  h a v e
SERVED YOU
|FIRST B A PTIST  O F  F L O Y D A D A

5urnew educational department

[finished.
think you will be proud of 

you see Sunday. We are 

of the new building and 

part in its construction.

ôy it serve you well in the 
to come.

L. ADAMS
[AINTING CO N TRA aO R

lUBBOCK, TEXAS
14th .St. Call PO 3-7958

B U IL T  O N  F A IT H

FAITH IN GOD

FAITH IN THE FUTURE

FAITH IN FLOYDADA

First National Bank
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION
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Affiliations History of Church 
Dates Back Sixty-Three Years

BY O. C. TUBBS came fcu'ward and miderrd de- 
„  aired aid In addition to thia. thu,

AawKiational and o l^ r  Bapuat cojolnlly with the Board ol
orvamzationa. with which The First gtonevijih Association, secured the 
Baptist church and Sunday School appointment of Bro S A CoWi by |
at Floydada has been affiliated, from I the State Board, his tune to be,
tte  beginning ol Baptist work m equally divided between the two' 
this area: associations. Up to the present Bro.

The Church at Floydada. (then Cobb has labored in our bounds ai 
Floyd City), was organised in 1992 little over four monUts. The State'
and affiliated with the Uano Esti* ” ---- * ------- r>/ao, fnr t.hi» wiu-k
owdo Baptist Association in that 
year, with seventeen members. T.
B Leake was pastor There was no 
organized Baptist Sunday School at

\

7 Keep in mind at alt tunes, the, 
I two maui objectives of the Sunday! 
I school, namely; teaching Ood’a wurd| 
i and seeking to win the lost to ' 
ChristI 8 Remember (hat our state Sun>

, day School workers and the Sunday 
school board at Nashville, stand 

' ready at all times to give us valua- 
! ble information that will greatly aid 
[us In promoting better Sunday
Schools.

Respectfully submitted. Juiiiea

Brotherhood Is 
Active Church 
Workers Unit

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptut church was organised during.

-• » a rtnvle '

vice-president of procram, Alton B 
Chapman: vtoa-praaident of atten- 
danca, Al Bingham; aacratary, Em
ory Robertson, and hoapltallty chair
men. Leonard Mataler and Clarence 
Ouffee.

Be Wise And Save Use Want Ada

Seven I

HarlicarnsSlITd
•>vd Pharos of , ioi

that time 
I  give you some excerpts from the 

nunutea of this associational meet
ing of I88e. which met with the 
-'First Baptist Church of Floyd 
County. Texas,” on August 18, 20 
and ‘11. 1882. (this church being 
located at Inck near Lockney.)

the country covered by this assoc- ized, 1; prayer meeting 
lation and that tributory to it and 2, amoimt collected for varioiu ob- 
not covered by any of the asaocia- jecU. S32 SO.
tions embraces a territory some 200 "For services rendered we have

Hale. Tlerra Blaiua Association. Baptut ciiuiui ------------
We find that in the year 1»3«, the the pastorage of Rev, L. A. Doyle, 

church at Floydad.i liad a member-, U» 11M7. when a group of men wanted 
ship of 640. that Rev 8 L. McClung to help in the programs of the 
was pastor, that Che church that church
year had 26 baptwiu and that S4 present there are ISO men In
members were aikied by letter That organisation. They have an a v - '

. A J. Pblley was Sunday school sup- rrag« attendance at each monthly < 
I  ermtendent. the eiuollment was S49. meeting of 100 
and average attendance was 275 The Brotherhood strives In carry-.

I The standing and attendence o f , mg out all programs of the church. I  
I our church and Sunday school to- several of their projects have been' 
! day. is well and favorable known to —paved road from Highway 62 to 
I all who are Interested, and we are the Plains Baptist Encampment,' 

>ur Slate i proud of it and It's record, and the south of Floydsda and erection of
led help those who have not been enrolled ''•*^** '** affiliation with the . p-irat Baptist Church" sign at
of these I by taking a religious census All orgamsa- church Their recent project is rata-

found when a Baptist denomina- mg $110000 to be presented to Way-
tional work In our field and indeavor i land Baptut college In Plainview 
for the Lord's woik fm- a new men's dormitory.

So many mtereeting incidents and Recently the Brotherhood took 
transsctions transpiring over the over the sponsorship of the Rojntl 
years covered In thu report I would Ambassador's, boys organlaatlon, 
have liked very much to have record- from the Women'a Missionary Un- 
ed in this report, making such fas- ,on Leonard Matsler U the leader 

ewtii iMu.i I cinating reading that it is difficult of the group
than it is to make; for me to refrsln from bringing into officers of the orgamsalion are.

'  “ —  ------- - John B SUpleton; vlce-

Board pays Bro Cobb for this work 
"He has been preaching to the [ 

churches at Dutchman. Estacado.: 
and few tunes at Mt. Blanco and]
Farmer school house, thus supply-1 
ing a large part of destitute that  ̂
for some tune we have not been able > 
to reach We feel to thank our State 
Board for thu much needed 
The reports of the work of
three brethren sre here embodied Ji^bihties will be found when 
in one. as follows. I religious census U taken.

"Miles traveled, 2.196. religious| 4 Emphasize the imporUnce of
the individual assuming all respon-

PRANKU N E SWANNER

The^ exi^rpu give you s ^ e  in- vuiu. 214. sermons, 118 addresses. 1 the individual aasummg ... ---------
a ^ t  into the vastness  ̂of the work to. prayer meetings conducted. 14., MbUltiea that go with the office to 
a ^ h a t tune and the territory cov- days labored. 168. conversions, 24.! which the church elecU him

*  "Commitee on Destitution as foJ- ^ e i ^ b y  V S t o n . * ’ * ?h m ch «' * May we realize that U u m o «
lows: "We report that the scope of organ .^ , 2. Sunday ^-hools org^-| yTar'tJ^in i ? * r t o T i K ...........  .................. .organized, I jq̂  records by dropping the report, but for lack of time and president. John B SUpieion; va^e-

members from the department and : for brevity I was forced to leave out president of activities. Bill Blair;
class rolls. ' It reads like a romance, a» indeed ----------  —

the reijuiremenls it U, the love of Gtal for hu people,s--- a n f  th 0  intk>n» emoraceji a lermory some VaVU-x ' 6 Krrp b flore u» me r«iuuTiiiciiwi -  - . oeoole in
miles square, or an area of 40 000 paid to Bro Muik> $47 00;̂  and to Standard of Excellence._______thetrustand^fa lth^^^^^^^^^

their Ckxl and his work, and what 
a glorious work It is. _____________

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
ABOUT

Production Credit
100% ME»!BER OWNED

Crop and Livestock \n
MENARD FIELD, Manager

Phone No. 486
319 South Main St., Floydada, Texai
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square miles. Thu vast country u 
being settled very fast and the 
meatu of supply mg it with gospel 
preaching la inadequte to the de
mands It u a field m which great 
and lasting good can be done and 
believe it demands the spccul at
tention of the state muaionary 
board m addition to all the .Vssoc-

Bro Winn. $15 00, toUl $6-2 00 On 
our cotportage work we have to say 
that our stock of books u small but 
of good selections The fund U In
creasing. and by the efforts of our 
musionaries the field U being sown 
with g(x>d sound literature We have 
on hand m b<x>ks. $30 11. cash $17 21. 
total $47.32 Respectfully submitted.

Mtion u able to do I B Kimbrough,! R B C HoweU. Secretory of Board
Chairman "

Afternoon Saturda.v
"Opened by singing a hymn, and 

prayer by Bro M. T  White.
"A  letter was presented from 

Floyd City Church by Bro O T 
Barnes as Messenger

"Report on miasions was called 
lor and Bro. Stamps presented the 
following:

"Your committee to whom was as
signed the report upon the subject 
of missions beg leave to report the 
following ‘

"Your musionaries, I B Kim-

iFrom Statutical Table for thu 
aaaocutlon we find that the First 
Baptut church conauted of 50 mem
bers. that Bro W H Rattan, who 
lived at Whiteflat was pastor, that 
C Snodgrass was clerk of the church, 
that there were no baptisms during 
that year, that there were 4 exclu
sions and 2 people joined the church 
by letter. That the Pastors salary 
was $49 60 for the whole year, that. 
the entire contributions for the year 
amounted to $104.15.)
Kloyd County BapUsI .Association 
Floyd County Baptut Asaocutlon

brough and T  H. Stomps reached organized and constitution adopted
the Plains one year ago last Octo
ber We found no church south ol 
Amarillo. We are now happy to 
report seventeen regular organized 
churches, all of which except five 
were gotten together by your mis
sionaries Beaidee your missionaries 
some other ordained nunutera have 
amce come to our plains who. we 
are happy to state, are doing a good 
work and in the mam at their own 
charges

"We now have churches m the 
counties of Bnscoe. Hale. Floyd, 
Crosby and Lubbock which contom 
many other points that Baptists 
should occupy at once

"Tkxaa has now 140 muaioiunes 
added by the Muaion Board and 
atm much of her territory U un
occupied We do trust and pray 
that under the impetiu given to the 
spirit of miaalons during this cen- [ 
tennial year that means may be 
provided to meet our pressing desti
tution. Respectfully Submitted. T  
H Stomps ”

"Report of committee on Sunday 
school reported

"We your committee on Sabbath 
schools will report thst by examining 
the letters we find only four Sab
bath Schools reported. We also 
learn that there are several other 
union achools taught by Baptists 
that are not reported We should 
rscoRunetxl a full report of all Sun
day achools taught by Baptiato. we 
would also recommend Baptist Sun
day school literature as helpa and 
that every church have their Sab
bath school. J W Winn, chairman '* 

"Talks were made on the report 
by Bros Power. Younger, Kim
brough. Wuin. Stamps and Bobbitt 
after which It was adopted

"A motion of Bro. Kimbrough 
that we do our missionary work 
through the Baptist State Conven-: 
tion of Texas” (Thus we became 
affiluted with the Baptist State 
Convention of Texas. In 1882 > 

"StoUstkal Table o f Charcbes" 
"From this table we find that 

Floyd City Baptist Church had a 
total of seventeen members, that the 
church had preaching once per 
month and that T  E Leake was 
pastor and J D Arnold was church j 
clerk "

It la very interesting reading to 
peruse the minutes of the yearly i

at meeting of the Stoked Plains 
Missionary Baptist association, which 
convened with the First Baptist 
church at Silverton, Texas. Sept 
11. 12. and 13. 1917 

Rev W B McDaniel, pastor o f . 
First Baptist church. Floydsda. was 
elected moderator of the Association. 
Rev R E. L. Muncy clerk Rev W 
L. Tubbs was elected First .Mission
ary of the new Association Dr E 
A Hopkins was elected as chairman 
for the layman s movement for the 
association.

‘•Szzday ilcbosla"
The Sunday achool has its place 

m the church life, or is the teaching 
service of the church 

The Sunday achool is no longer 
an experimental m «k but a pro
gressive work of the church In the 
great commission the Savior gave 
to the church He teemed to empha
size the teaching It waz the desire 
ol the heart of the Savior that all 
the world should know and the bur
den of Paul's great heart was to 
make CThnst known to the world

The teacher in the Sunday achool 
has the opportunity that angels 
would covet to make Chnat known 
to the minds of our young people 
The growth of our Sunday achoola 
in the past few years reveals the 
Savior's approval on the teaching 
service

'Ten years ago there was not a 
Sunday achool in Texas that had 
an attendance of 600 the year 
round, now we have a number of 
achoola with over 1500 to 2000 In 
these schools every Sunday and 
there are hundreds of Sunday achoola 
in the school houses where there 
are no churches.

"These Sunday schools sre doing 
good in these places, yet we feel 
that where It is possible our churches 

; should make these rural achools 
mission schools and tie these schools 
on to our churches and thereby get 
the best literature in these schools 
Respectfully submitted. O I Brit
tain. Sdrs. O. L. Fawver ”

Membership and Prepertv Value
Resident members 244. Baptisms 

29. statement 6. letters 26. total 
membership 320. value of church 

; prcfierty $4000 00. Pastors home 
92 000 00"

I'InanrIsI Exhibit 
Pastors salary $1.136 52, other sal-

mcetlng of this association and one 
can recite and csUl attention to 
many, many incidents which trans-' 
plred in these associational meetings, 
but time and space do not permit; 
those things in this report, as much 
as the writer Is intrigued by them  ̂
and would like so much to do so, | 
and we must pass on.)

t'haiwed to Stoked Plains 
BapUst Aasorlaiion

At the meeting with the White- 
flat Baptist church on Jtily 14th. 
ISth and 16th. 1900, we find the 
following notation In the minutes.

"Order of business suspended and 
a motion carried to abolish the 
Constitution R B C HoweU and 
Putors of the Churches were ap
pointed a Committee on new Con
stitution "

Report on Sunday Schoola
“We, your committee on Sunday 

schools, beg leave to report as fol
lows' We are aorry to find that our 

ciatkui has but two Baptist

aries and remKtonccs 9400 00. total 
contributions for the year 93J93 00.' 
presumably through the Co-opera
tive program of the BapUst Con
vention of Texas, as I  do not find 
where the churx^ ever formally 
adopted the Co-operative Program 
as a church, but I do know that 
we have always cooperated with this , 
program

Sunday School
Officers and Teachera 14. pupils 

125, total enrollment 150. number of 
teachera holding diplomas 1, Or. E . 
A Hopkins was superintendent. El
mer Caudle secretory.

District Number Nine, of the Bap
tist Oeneral Convention of Texas, 
composed of the following Asaocla- 
tlona. Brownfield. Dickens. Floyd. 
Lubbock. Stoked Plains. Tlerra Blan- : 
ca and West Plains. Plrat Annual 
"Volume 1936 District Nine Conven- 

! tlon. unified this year. (1936) leatur- , 
ing the Sunday achool. TrainiiR 
Union and Womens Missionary Un- ;

Sunday Khoola w l^ ln  her bounds. [ ^  .Snudav SekoM Rsuort

e v i ^  i "ReaUxlng the Importance of the j , SUAufty MSOOOlB tYtry• Qnwxeltotr Osutsswl mw* l««xwwx*9A«A# I 
where We cannot afford to neglect |
a work that Is calculated to do so ! ,
much good as the Sunday school 1 i^rh^^**lfttendanee I
LSSKIOS learned there are not soon, ^  attendance'
foifotten Impressions made there 
will tcU through all time and etern
ity. W. H Rattan. W. L. White, F. 
M. CUfton

Ezseutlve Board on 
Assselatleual IMIssIsni 

"Your board has to ssy thst dur
ing the past ysar ws secured the 
servloss of Bro. R. B. L. Muncy as 
nilssinnsrj During his thns of ser- 
"vlss an assistant was found to be 

whsn Bro. J, W, Wine

and work I  wish to stress and rec- , 
ommend the following:

1. Bmphaalze at all times the need i 
of well-trained teachers and officert. ' 
This to be accomplished through I 
study courses

3. Keep the Sunday School orga- i 
nlsed and graded according to th e ! 
Standard of Excellence requirements, 
in order Vo meet the needs of all 
ages of those enlisted In ths schools.

3 Stress the Importance of enlist-

FOR WE ARE LABOURERS TOGETHER 

WITH GOD: YE ARE GOD'S HUSBANDRY, 

YE ARE GOD'S BUILDING. 1 Cor. 3:9
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CONGREGATION OF THE 

COMPLETION OF T H E I R
WE ARE PROUD FOR THE 

BAPTIST CHURCH ON THE 

BUILDING . . . PROUD FOR AN OPPORTUNITY 
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7  Hork and FaHh Told 
lor During Hard Years

u ranied Some who Ubored faithfully 
Mtfwr iigrd through the four yeara of my paa-

“>« ‘“ viovdacU torate have alnce gone to their 
P ^ lo r  the Fwyc ^^^rnal rewarda. Their worka follow

.aIiiaH Hr r\iie> mAnr\/\t»l*a / \ f #Viam
Iqô t̂irtd them and our memorlea of them

!>et* w  H linger atlU.
jl iiieir wii’ The growth and developmenta of

i (»»''>'■ itlonal the church under the aplendld lead-1 
and la eralilp of aucceedlng paatora haa; 

&B at been an Inspiration and Joy to our i
at" hve at hearU. |
r  fV  Below The dedication of the Educational |

lieef financial building marks another step In the 1
k®  ^ ' 1, had at forward march of the people of 

the cmirto Fioydada who are known aa mem-1
SIX soiP. bera and friends of the First Bap-I Note'

[ t f ‘*®‘l«rtovdrdaTnd tiat c h u ^ ^  of Fioydada.

f ^ ,d a .  November 1..

-  the depression yeaia. '
L u w t lime was lurn-.

»200 ^ r  
wlsry There were 

except l. | 
fU caring tot the, 

c L  ind grounds 
KZoted the care of the 
[ 2 ^ t l t l m u g h t » «

into the spirUiml 
r "  conditions of the,

k  tint *e*lt ih dauuaryt!
tMid that the church was 1 

year, two Interest 
f S  one full payment on 
i  building '***’' , ^ *
Bbenreen$500and$im
CM who gave me that 
B^ed me what we w ere,

■I I Hid. "we are going to 
K c 'e %  pay‘he debt."
Hthit wf could not raise 

extra money m six

b! Sunday the church ac-  ̂
iMtestion that we under- 
lasTand we set the next 

, the time to begin. We 
planned during the

nnht it was very cold 
I bg snow. The crowd 

[Sunday mornms. I did 
I to do to encourage and . 

jf people Before the service |
I k  had raised about half 
W needed
fccis were sent out that]
I to we those who did not j 
Lth that morning. j
jKlrl up and were able to 
I congregation that night 
( entire amount had been 

^church debt was refinan- 
[te were able to take care 
f  financial needs, 
fc: phases of the churcli 

ipece with the financial

Riecnt PhotOKraph of Calvary Baptist church shows the physical plant of the congrcRation which was ortfanizcHl seven 
years ago come the first week of June. The interior include.s an auditorium 36 by 80 feet, the original structure having 
wen convertetl into an eduv«tiw..al department.. Joe Wilson, cowboy jireacher, is supply preacher of the church during 
the Illness of the pa.stor. Rev. Sidney Johnston, who is confined to his home. The church has had a remarkable growth, 
with present enrollment of about l ‘J0 membeis.

Calvary Baptist Church, organized 1 years, has Had Healthy Growth
The first week of June. 1948. Bro. 

T. J. BUbrey aecured the services of i 
Evangelist. Rev. T. R. Bedford, to' 
come and erect a tent on the site, 
where the Calvary Baptist church! 
now stands, to conduct a revival of 
two weeks. TTiere were a number of I 
converts as result of this revival and 
they were received into the fellow

ship of the First Baptist church of 
Fioydada. I

A number of people of the vicinity 
expressed themselves in favor of' 
establishing a Baptist church there 
and immediately following the re
vival a small building was erected.

The first service in the new build
ing was held July 25. Then on Aug

ust 8 an organizing council wastion (or others who wished to have 
called in and 23 people who wished fellowship with the church to come 
to organize were organized into a ' forward. Six people responded to 
co-operative Baptist church. Then, this first invitation and were re- 
the new church went into confer-  ̂celved into the fellowship, 
ence for the purpose of calling a The building soon became too 
pastor. ' small to accommodate the congre-

Rev. T. J. Bilbrey was called as I gation and suitable Sunday School 
pastor. The pastor gave an Invita-1 rooms were added on. l l ie  building

again was found to be Inadequate, 
but the church continued to grow 
in its crowded quarters.

Bro. Bilbrey resigned in August 
of 1952 to go to Ralls to start 
work there and the church called 
Rev. Sidney Johnston as pastor. 
Bro. Johnston began his work by 
conducting a revival.

January 25. 1953. the Calvary
Baptist church was dedicated with 
a very fine program. Bro. Bilbrey. 
the man who was instrumental m 
its organization, bringing the prin
cipal message.

Again, the church had growing 
pams and felt the need of more 
room. More ground was secured and 
a building program was started. The 
addition consists of a building 36 x 
ttU used as an auditorium. The old 
building being converted into Sun
day school rooms.

The Calvary Baptist church has 
had a continual growth. More than 
250 iieople have been received into 
Its fellowship in these nearly seven 
years. Of course, quite a few have 
moved away and some have deceased, 
but at this time about 190 people 
have their names on the church 
roll.

The church is affiliated with the 
Floyd County Baptist Association 
and with Texas Baptist General

1 Convention. Bro Sidney is the pas
tor and. only recently, the church 
invited the writer of these lines to 
supply the pulpit during the illnen 
of their pastor, Bro. Johnston.

—Joe Wilson.

Captain Matthew Webb was the 
first person to swim the English 
Channel from Dover to Calais m 
August 1875.

kt

I. B. Jordan . long faithful 
Iky vorliM is currently pres- 
wte Baptist Women's Mis-
I union.

Has Been 
miied For

|»«Mns Missionary Union of 
*ptist church was or- 

Ke»rs of 1900.
‘ or ther “ » Mrs Orshsm 

Ul'uM*"** * * * ^  ‘ fO®
i o  A t!f" "■ D-
■ r l ^ ; Norman. J.
mite iv •“ <» •»

PknaL®.,"?*'* Mon-

•te lint yeATs

pST*®"* .tenn of office
- ‘'“■'I* and

** lor the business

for the

Ihnt itnn̂  ” second Monday. 

"Cpw» Ptesent the groups

Monday, ‘'Under the

kjtt throi^"'^'' weeks 
‘!L‘ “ o W “ , , ‘he year.

GARLAND FOSTER

ir if ^  if  ir

Garland Foster 
Heads Baptist 
Training Union

• Training for Church Service" Is 
the motto stressed in the Baptist 
Training Union each Sunday night 
at the First Baptist church.

The B. T. U. has been organized 
for several years. It  started origi
nally (or the young people to bring 

i them closer together in church work. 
Later all members of the church 
organized a training union for their 
detxirtments. At present time there 

I are training unions (or each Sunday 
school class.

; There are 435 enrolled with an 
I average attendance of 206. In 1905 
I to 1954 It varied from 109 to 173.

General director for the Baptist | 
Training Union is Garland C. Fos-' 
ter. Assistant director Is Parnell |

! Powell and general secretary is Billy 
Henry. Each training union has their | 
various officers.

Suppers To F^onor 
Former Pastors

The members of the First Baptist 
church will be hosts at a covered { 
dish supper each night of the pre- j 
opening services at the church hon
oring the four past pastor's who will I 
speak following the suppers each 
night. The time is 6:30 p. m. The 

I hour will make it possible for mem- 
I bers and their guests to renew ties '
I of former days. Members of the I 
! church will bring covered dishes for 
' the suppers. I
j Dr. Vernon Shaw of Decatur, i 
Texas, was honored Wednesday I 
night by a large group of friends I 

I who heard him speak afterwards. |
Rev. L. A. Doyle. sr„ of Portales.

' New Mexico. Is scheduled to bring | 
. the message tonight after being the 
honored guest at the supper.

Friday night. Dr. P. O. O'Brien of i 
, Big Spring. Texas. wUl bring the I 
mssssge after having been honored I 

I at the suKwr.
Rev. S. R. McClung of Orosvenor, I 

' Texas, who is the father of Bates 
I McClung of noydada, will be guest 
I speaker Saturday nlgdit and will I 
I be the honored gueat at the supper. i

Robert K. Ijee was once stationed 
at Fort Clark, Brackettallle, Texaa.

Tliere were two rallroada in Texaa I 
at the beginning of the CtvU War.

It was the tiny town o f Chlreno 
where oil was flret diacovered in | 
Texas. I

The State Penltenthtry at Hunts-' 
vlUe. Texas, was built In 1849. i

EDMISTON 
Plumbing Co.
Phone 5 0 7  
PLUMBING

REPAIRS —  SUPPLIES

PAYS TO PAY UP'
retail m e r c h a n t s  

a s s o c ia t io n

FORWARD
TOGETHER

PROGRESS AND GROWTH MOVE 
FORWARD TOGETHER AS PEOPLE OF 
FLOYDADA WORK TO BUILD A 
BETTER COMMUNITY.

YOUR CITY OFFICIALS, AND EM
PLOYEES ARE PROUD F O R  T H E  
CONGREGATION OF T H E  F I R S T  
BAPTIST CHURCH ON THE COMPLE
TION OF THEIR BUILDING P R O JEa  

. . . .  AND PROUD TO SERVE 
THEM IN THEIR FINE NEW BUILDING.

CITY of FLOYDADA
WATER — LIGHTS & POWER — SANITARY

DEPARTMENTS
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Mur went to Lubbock TuMday to 
get her daughter Mary Ann who U 

I coining home for a few daya stay 
' before going back to Tech for the 
graduation exercUea. Mary Ann la 
among thuae finishing at Tech col
lege this year.

Mr and Mra Erneat Hernandez 
I of Loa Angeles. California, left laat

Thuraday for their home after being 
here for a week visiting her slater i 
Mra L. B. Cosby. Jr., and family ’ | 

Mr and Mra Mitt Bullard of Lub-' 
bock visited Sunday in Floydada' 
with hU mother. Mrs. Q. M. Bullarn i 

Little Craig OuBoU of Floydada 
visited Saturday with his grand ' 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. Edell DuBoisi

c 1 n E r

This edifice .served the First Baptist church of Floydada 
for 20 years for both church and Sunday school activities. 
It was the church home of many present-day jrrandrnothers. 
It was torn down in 11)28 and the lumber u.stnl in the con
struction of residences here bv W. 1*. Daily.

P l o t

The First First Baptist Church 
Was Completed in the Year 1908

Buildmg the first First Baptist 
church in Floydada came in on the 
wings of a boomlet and its construc
tion and financing was no leaa a 
problem for the officials of the 
church in that day than the present- 
day expansion problems of the 
church.

The building was begun in 1907 
and was completed for occupancy 
in 1908

So far as IS known J D Price, of 
OraasviUe. California, now a man 
of 78 years, u the only Uving man 
who served on a committee having 
to do with its construction.

It was built where the present- 
day auditorium now stands and 
became out-moded in its 20th year 
of service and was superceded by 
the educational unit now used by' 
the church, built under the pastor
ate of W R HUl

The above picture was borrowed 
from Mrs. Pearl Pagan. The church, 
was the pride and Joy of the con- 
gregauon In the period from 1908 
to the early twenties

Mr Price, m a note answering a 
query from The Hespierian, Isut 
week said that the new house was 
built in the fifth year of the pas
torship of Rev. O. I. BritUin. At 
the time it 
gregatlon was meeting in the First 
Methodist church. He recalls that 
the descons of the church at the 
time were Will Nelson, C. Snod
grass. C. Surginer, J. A Huckabav 
and himself.

Their building committee was 
composed of A. D. White, J. J. Fos
ter, R. E L Muncy and J. H. Tack
ett, the finance committee being 
J. A. Huckabay, C. Surginer. C.

I Snodgrass and J D. Price.
' Price does not recall the total 
cost of the building He does recall, 
however, that the balance on the 
note that was signed when the 
building was completed was $800 

Mr Price is very proud of the 
fact that he had a part in the 
beginning of the church building 
in Floydada

Mr. Price's recollection is that 
Will W Nelson was supermtendent 
of the Sunday school at the time the 
first church was built His estimate 
of the membership is 100 and of the 
Sunday school enrollment about 50 

Deeds which may have some sen
timental or historical value were 
forwarded by Mr Price for delivery 
to the church

The deeds show to have been filed 
for record In April, May and June 
of 1907 They were recorded by Mrs 
Walter O. ColUns. who at that time 
was deputy county clerk of Floyd 

I county. A D White, J J. Foster 
and R. E L Muncy were named as 
trustees for the church in the still 
well-preserved instruments n o w 

' nearly 50 years old

Parkinq Needs of Conqreqation 
Are Included in Church Piqnning

P.irking area is one of the needs, 
formerly little considered but now 
deemed ol prime importance, lor 
churches as well as lor commercial 
usage, where large numbers ol peo
ple seek a place to leave their cars.

This phase of their planning was 
not over-looked by the First Baptist 
congregation, which has in addition 
to curb space in the vicinity, two 
additional |>arkitig areas, one of 
which faces Wall street, embracing 
a frontage of 150 feet by 150 feet 
in deiKli. the other at the corner of

Main and Tennessee wheie 75 by 
150 feet of parking space is provided 

The parking areas are being gra
veled so as to provide year-round 
parking convenience The parking 
area is bisected by alleyways

Kairview News
I By Mrs Clyde Bagwell)

FAIR VIEW, May 23—Farm work 
has started agam after being stop
ped by the rain of last week. A large 
acreage of feed and cotton has been 
planted in between rains. Most of 
It will have to be replanted Our 
country is sure looking good again 
with water in the lakes and the 
grass green.

On Tuesday, Rev and Mrs. Audie 
Wiley, Mrs Clifford Helms. Mrs. T.

to his home On .Monday Shirley 
became worse and was taken to 
Plainview hospital where he is a 
patient at this time He is in a very 
nervous condition and on the ad- 
vu-e of the doctor he is not to have 

j any company either at the hospital 
or after he returns home until his 

' condition improves.
I Week-end visitors in the Irwin 
i home were Herbert and Hershell 
1 Irwm of Austin An f\>rce base, R 
■ C. Irwin and L. F Irwin of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy McCarter and 
son of Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Rushing called in the Irwin home 

1 Sunday afternoon
On Saturday, Mrs Walton Wilson 

] had a pleasant surprise when her 
j glrl-hood chum and husband came 
to visit in the Wilson home. They 
were Mr and Mrs O. H Carson of 
Sudan While here the Carsons also 
visited Mrs W B Wilson here and 

I with Mr and Mrs Bill Beedy of
L Perry. Mrs Chil McClure and i Plains. Mr and Mrs Walton
Mrs. Jim Stewart went to Cone to ’ went to South Plains

with the Carsons Mrs. Carson be-

Surpriaed
Vacation Bible school workers. I marriage lived in this com-
attend a training meeting for Daily |

Mrs W B Wilson visited Sunday 
at South Plains with her daughter.

and was the former Burl

- ......... ..........I An old lady living in the country, „  „  „   ̂ j  . „
was planned the con-' had a son in the Navy. On one o f ' family

her rare visits to a neighboring town 1 Stewart visited
in Plamvlew Sunday at the home ofshe saw a sailor Trembling with 

excitement she asked him If he knew' 
her boy. She told him his name 

••Well, what ahlp is he In?” disked 
the sailor

•'What ship?” exclaimed the old 
lady “ Are there two?"

Billy the Kid Is buried at Lincoln, 
New Mexico

her parents. Mr and Mrs. L. A 
Horton.

Judy Wilson visited In the Lee W. 
Burton Sunday.

Shirley W. Irwin was taken to 
Peoples hospital In Floydada Sat
urday night where he received med
ical attention and was dismissed 
Sunday at noon, when he returned

Mr. and Mrs. C L  Copelin ol 
Tulia visited Monday night with 
her sister, Mrs. Shirley W. Irwin. 

Mrs. W. B. Wilson and Mrs. A S.

For (Joil, who fonmiamled the liKht to shine 
out of tiarkne.ss, hath shiiutl in our hearts, 
to jjive the liKht of knowIedKe of the glory of Gotl, 
ill the fate of Jesus Christ. 11 Corinthians 4:6

CONGRATULATIONS
TO MEMBERS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
COMPLETION OF YOUR NEW BUILDING.

We Are Proud To Have Served You os Eli 
cal Contractors in This Building Program.

RADIO
1 0 (i S .  M a i n

ELECTRIC 0
E. E. HINSON

Floydada Phone J

CONGRATULATIONS
TO MEMBERS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF FLOYDADA ON COM
PLETION OF YOUR NEW EDUCATION
AL UNIT.

AS ACOUSTICAL CONTRACTORS ON  
THE BUILDING WE WOULD LIKE TO 
JOIN IN SAYING WE ARE PROUD 
TO HAVE HAD A PART.

.  ACOUSTICAL CONSTRUCTION

.  ACOUSTICAL MATERIAL

Southwest Spedaltu
COM PANY

1905 Avenue F LUBBOCK Phone PO 2-8435

H e r e 's  w h y  P O N T I A C  W I N S  B U Y E R !
F R O M  E V E R Y  O T H E R  M A K E

It's a king-sbe luxury c a r -  
Blggest I t  Its prica!
Pontiac is a big, roomy car. Here it 
is: A car with 122' or 124' wheel- 
base—longest in its price held, even 
longer than some models in the top 
price range—and with true big-car 
stability to match. Luxury is in key. 
For quality of fabrics, conveniences 
and appointments, Pontiac compares 
with tlie costliest cars.

It’ S 1 200-horsepower performer— 
Most powerful at its price!
As the only car with the Strato- 
Streak V-8, Pontiac has a big per
formance advantage. This newest 
and most efficient V-8 enables 
Pontiac to provide more |X)wer than 
any car has ever delivered at Pontiac’s 
price—a full 2<X) horsepower with 
tlie four-barrel i»rburetor, an extra 
cost option; 180 H.P. is standard.

I f i  a future-fiihloned beaiily- 
Most dlsHnctlve il my
Style-conscious motorists tun'  ̂
Pontiac for true mode-of-tomo^* 

design, beautifully differed 
any other car on the road.
Vogue Two-Tone styling. 
Streaked hood and low, rakish 
give you a car that you
remainapridefulpoHs..ssionformany

years to come.

It's Americi's topmost value- 
Greatest buy of any year!
Pontiac is selling at the fast«.st rate 
of all lime for this simple reason: 
America agrees—when you can get 
the size, power, beauty and luxury 
you want at Pontiac’s easy price, 
that's the place to put your money. 
Come in and get all the facts.

con bwy m b if # lOO b»r— p » w f  

PMitiag far lass fbaa many ma^als al Hia lawatt-yrl**^ 

car* aa4 far mack lais tkcm acaaamy

al kl«kar-prlca4i m akas—aaaa al which a^a«l Poatla* 

la camblaa^ ^w ar« slaa aaJ Iwfwre-lashleead baaaty

CAN YOU sut:. STKER, STOP HAFKLYt CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIPENTS.
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al window, 
jxiliary. Thoro

Lid Flovd roiinty’s war dead by this memorial window, installed at .1 
L ,, y by members ()f the V'FW W«*mens auxiliary. Then* are 51 pietun 
k»nd8ti names (111 the scroll of honor, as a memorial tribute to 22 civil 
fthrec Sjtanish-Anierican war veterans, ;I6 World War 1 veti-rans. 71 Worhkind 10 Korean campaijrn veteran.s. The wind«»w will l)e le ft thi

day. May .lO.

k  ★  ☆  ★

thn
Photo by IKM'Si; OK

☆  ☆  ★  ☆  ★  ☆  ★

♦  PloydBcla Uon* Club 1955 Clean- 
Up, Palnt-Up, Plx-Up, campaign la 

I set for the week of June 6-11. ,
Lion boss K. A. Wllliam.s says club! 

committees have completed plans for 
' action to include many improve- 
I ments in Ploydada.

Highways and City Entrances; 
Work for removal of broken signs, 
trash, old buildings and other un
sightly items from all city highways 
paying particular attention to city 
entrances

Fire Prevention: Urge community 
to clean up and eliminute fire haz
ards Work for removal of all wooden 
structures In down town area and 

j replace with fire proof buildings to 
I save Floydada citizens extra money 

paid for fire insurance 
Down town CLEAN-UP Urge 

 ̂ down town businessmen to clean 
their alley back of each building, re
pair and modernize their buildings, 
repair broken curbs and sidewalks 
Check auto and farm equipment 
display lots.

^  ! Residential PAINT-UP Set goal 
for number of homes to b*“ painted 
this summer Get indication from 
home owner that he will paint his 
house within the next three months 
Make personal contacts 

TRASH PICK-UP DAY, Thurs
day, June 9: Arrange for trucks, di
vide town into areas for pick up. 
Contact all business houses to ar- 

I range for closing half day so that 
“ store personnel can clean up at 
I home or work pick-up truck

All Lions are members of this 
committee Get non-members to 
help too!

Garbage Can Sales; Distribute i 
garbage cans to community stores 1 

I for sale. Arrange special displays 
of cans. Sell as many cans as pos
sible urging Clean Up period.

Swimming Pool Park Improve
ments; With City and Fire Depart-1 
merit .see that Swimming pool Park | 
is cleaned .weeds cut, dead trees re- I 

' moved, grass planted, picnic tables 
 ̂ repaired and painted. j

20 Head of Cattle 
Cockleburrs Kill

M. C. Latta of the Mount Blanco 
community reported the loss of 20 
head of registered cattle Friday 
night and Saturday morning from 
cockleburr poison.

Mr. Latta stated that his cows 
had been grazing in a irasture south 
of his home and the cows drifted 
to an old lake that was covered 
w ith cockleburrs that had Just come 
up.

The cows ate the tops of the burrs 
which had the poisoning in it.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jones returned 
home last Friday from Scott and 

 ̂White clinic in Temple where Mrs 
; Jones received treatment and was | 
' under observation for the past ten j 
days.

»R . .MAKSHAI.I, CHOSEN KOK 
SPECIAL Sl'KGEKY SCIKMH,

Ur. I J Marshall of Roswell. New 
Mexico, son of Mr and Mrs

attend a special school on heart and 
chest surgery in Boston. Massachu
setts. starting May 30.

Dr Marshall was the president of 
the BouUiwest Medical association 

L A Marshall of this city, has been last year He will be in thus school 
chosen of 20 men in the nation to a month and a half.

Mr and Mis. Doyle Turner were 
in Lubbock Tuesday where they 
had their young son, Craig, for a 
check-up. (

iday Morning Memorial Service Is Planned
loftbecoDiniunity will 
En; 10 pay hibute to 
! Iftmonal Day. at a 
1 gnicf planned by 

‘ Lipoo and V. F W 
I to Allan Bmghani.

American Legion Commander and 
W R Daniel, V. F W. Commander, 
plans are now complete for the 
.services to be held at the Floydada

I G U A J A R D O

Guajardo 
kland AFB

D A IR  f o r c e  B A S E . —  
n ,  » n  o f  H e n r y  

T e x a s ,  i s  c o m -  
p  T O c e  b a s ic  m i l i U r y  
T “ ^ d  A i r  F b r c e  B a s e ,  
I k  th e  A i r  F o r c e . ”  

jK '- is t e d  n e a r  S a n  A n 
i s i c  o f  A i r  F o r c e  b a s i c  

f o r  m e n  a n d  w o -  
s o f th e  t S A F  O f f i c e r

enlisted th ru  
1 Recruiting S ta tio n .

t o  T  S g t  J ,  c  
I  recru iter

cemetery on Monday, May 30 at!
6 30 a. m. j

Tribute will be paid to the de-1 
parted men and women of our 
community who have served in the 
U 8 Armed Forces by the Com-i 
iiuinder of the American Legion. | 
Allan Bingham.

The roll of honor, which consists 
of 142 men and women of our com- 

. munity will be unveiled by V^.W .
I ctommander W. R. Daniel who then

Cyclone Warning 
! Signal Announced

Carl Rodgers of Ploydada Fire 
department this week announced 

I the cyclone warning system that will 
{ be used in Floydada this season.

In the event a cyclone is reported 
> as headed for Ploydada there will 
I be a steady 45-second blast of the 
siren. '

Rodgers said there would be in-i 
structlons and weather reports is-1 
sued on the local radio station if a i 
storm occurs In daylight hours. This 
information would be carried over 
Lubbock stations If at night.

General instructions call for op
ening of doors and windows on the 
north and east sides of the house 
to lessen pressures in case the twis
ter .Strikes.

Do not Jam communications by 
calling your fire department or in
formation center for Instructions. 
They will be given as quickly and 
as often as possible, Rodgers said.

The storm season on the South 
Plains is considered to last until 
August 15. The warning system is 
the same as has been used the past 
two years.

will call the roll. A.s the next of 
kin answers roll call by stepping 
forward and being seated In the 
honor section they will be presented 
a flower by the American Legion 
and V. F W. Auxiliaries. Making 
the presentations will be Mrs W R 
Daniel, Mrs. L. B Stewart. Jr, and 
Mrs Orville Newberry.

Tom W. Condon, pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of 
Floydada will be the .speaker.

A salute will be given by the 
firing squad after which services 
will be closed with the sounding of 
taps by Doyle Grundy

The rolor bearers and guards will 
be Bud Turner, Randall King. Leon 
Fei'guson, David Rape, and Noble 
Fletcher.

Edward Wester will command the 
firing squad, other members of 
which will be James H Word, Eiirl 
Crow. Bryan Collins, Kenneth 
Bishop. Don Daniel. Van Collins. 
Gordon Hambright. and Lloyd E. 
Allen, jr.

Successful Sale 
of Buddy Poppies

Last Saturday, May 21, volunteer 
workers of the Ladles Auxiliary of 
VJ'.W., sold popples to the people 
of this community.

Women heading the Buddy Poppy- 
sale were Mrs. L. B. Stewart. Jr., 
Mrs W. R. Daniel and Mrs Bill 
(Ozena) Norris. The women report
ed total sales of $199 84 Of this $50 
was sent to the hospitalized veter
ans who make the popples. The re
mainder will be used here in the 
V.P W. service of this city.

The annual sales of buddy poppies 
gives the citizens a chance to prove 
that they have not forgotten the 
men who can't forget the scars of 
war.

Cf.ASS^ '55

\
■

Bobby Carmack, son of Mr 
and Mrs C. B Carmack

•i*
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M I L A D I E S
S P E C I A L T Y

S H O P P E

 ̂ SM A RT 1 ^

MH.li 
Jir<P. i

MEN’S

Boxer Styles
SIZE 28 -  38

1 .9 8 -2 .9 8
MEN’S

Brief Styles
SIZE 28 -  38

2.49
BOY’S

Boxer Styles
SIZE 1 0 - 1 6

1.98
BOY’S

Brief Styles
SIZE 2 - 1 6

9 8 c  to 1.98

OV' b o y !

HIT!
For waves and raves . . .  

Figure-molding shirred 
elastic faille with 

boned bra . . . Buttons point 
up leg cuffs and top tab . . .  

Strap detaches . . .

Sizes 32 to 38

7.9.S

HAGOOD'S

l( vta.s picnic day for the kid.s Saturday when the Bell free 
|)ony ride.s came to town. A Hell carton top wa.s a ticket. 
The refrijferators for miles around all got ‘‘cleaned out” 
that Tiiorning. The elders were entertained by .lack Huddle 
and Homer Logan with .song.s, violin and guitar mu.sic during 
the day.

* fkmlm k f  HOI SI OI skveos

6 IFTS
for the graduate

FREE GIFT VVR.XPIMNG

itorring in
9  ^  “THE KENTUCKIAN

C(n«moScon«
^  ~ C«I«r by TR<bRi<olor 

A H*fht luncoiHr
iRlRCiRd throweb Unittd ArtiiH

JEWEL CASE

I S u m m e r  C u s t o m

the ^eerm S  

o’ the

KtHatneV
S p o r t s h t r t  by

V/VM H E U S E N

CANTERBURY
• lw«. Ivoty.
Of Apple C'ter*

$4.95

Other S(yle.s from $1.0(1

1.00 Plus Tax

Siire'ii ihere'a no liand- 
►omer. cooler k|M>rthliirl 
tliaiiN an 1 len!*<'irKlinen- 
weave Killarney-fealli- 
er-liglit for |M*rfeei wiiii- 
iner eoiniorl... in hriplil 
or pastel e«»lorK for |M>r 
feel aninmer 1< a »k». ( ioni • 
pletely waklialde and 
eolor-fa(>t. Al Hell-fast 
prices, tiMi.

$ 9 9 5
Lm  SHORT SUtVES

lONG SLEEVES $3.95 

Other .Styles from $1.19

H A G O O D S
1  :,|1 |

i i  ■!
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The Floyd C'lunly HeaperUn, Floydado, Texaa, ThrwUy. May M, IMS Of mourning doves In the canyon, 
too. Their soft, lonesome coos made 
music all summer long 

"The buaz of a rattle snake wasn't 
pretty though, and we had plenty 
of rattle snakes then. But you know 
there wasn't a kid In our family 
that wouldn't tackle a rattle siuike 

I Papa told us to kill them with a 
hue but not to try it with anything 

I else
"We never thought to be afraid 

We Just played out in the pasture 
' looking for bird's nests, but never 
I bothering them, picking wild flowers 
I and playing our chllduh games. We 
knew that papa and mama were 

I close and if anything went wTong 
that they would be able to fix it 

’ When night came we always 
went home hungry as wolves May- 

' be that's what made the food taste 
so good those days It makes my 
mouth water now to think of the 
tart wild grape jelly mama used to 
make and serve with sour dough 
biscuits and soft butter.

our school clothes Mama would go 
down to the only store In town and 
buy one bolt of bleached domestic 
one bolt of unbleached domestic 
and one bolt of calico Tlieii mama 
got busy and sewed, making dresses 
shirts and under clothea for all of 
us. I never remember her ever say
ing she was tired or wore out

bllOFS K »K  5*»-

"Those days you could buy a pair 
of shoes for 5tK' We always went 
barefoot in the sunmier. Only bad 
thing about going barefoot was that 
you always had to wash your feet

before you could go to bed 
"We girls all Itad long hair that 

we platted' and woj[*dn long bralda 
On school days we tied our hair 
with a bright calico string—on Sun
days we wore a pretty ribbon

One time pa|>a gave me and my 
sister fne cents each to buy us a 
Sunday ribbon When we got to 
the store. i l  remember It was run 
by Johnson Bros and Aiiuwortht I 
Miw some pink satin ribbon, pret
tiest stuff I ever saw, so I bought 
a yard and wheiT the clerk told me 
It cost ten cents instead of five, I 
almost fainted I felt just like I had

robbed a bank.
•'I had to go teU papa. He ju*i 

looked at me and said. 'Maud it's 
alright, but you must remember to 
always ask the price before you buv 
something.’ Five cenU was a lot of 
money those days and money was 
one thmg our family wasn't long on 
We were long on love and respect 
though, and I look back on those 
days with much pleasure.

"We had very little sadness Oiie 
sad thing I remember that hapiiencd 
in the early days of rioydada Mr 
and Mia. Hardy ran a hotel here 
in Floydada ThU hotel stood just 
about where Olad Biiudgraas' Men's

> aikd]

»̂nk Do),/* 
*ho wsl' J

"Grandmother UuiK'an made pre- 
' serves from prickly iiear apples 

She singed off the stK-kers, squeezed 
I out the seeds, and preserved only 
I the thick fleshy skin

PLFN TY  TO i:\T

“ The Fir>t l.ady of West Texas" . . . .  That's what old-timers 
call .Mrs. Maud Hollums. first white child Ixirn in Floyd 
county.

☆ ☆ ☆

Maud Hollums' Nostalgic Story 
Of a Happy Pioneer Childhood

■ Being a story of pioneer days In 
which the flavor of the early decades 
of Floyd county hutory is recap
tured Three other similar Inter
views were obtained for The Hes
perian and are presented in this 
issue—Ed note I

BY ALMA HOL.MES

On June 1. 1884 the Arthur B 
DuiK-an family arrived In Floyd 
county, filed on a 160-acre home- 
atead in the Blanco canyon, seven 
miles south of the present town of 
J'loydada Here they built a two- 
room dugout Maud Eudora Duncan 
was born in thu dugout on April 10, 
1886

The gay refreshing atones that 
follow are some that Maud likes 
to tell about her very early days 
in Floyd county

" I  was born in a dugout. without 
benefit of a doctor, at a time whan 
my papa had gone to El Paso 
where he had been summoned to 
serve on the Jury in Federal Court

"Papa didn't see me until t was 
a week old Then he began calling 
me his Lily of the canyon, and 
Queen of all the plains But mama 
named me Maud.

I've never been able to figure 
out If a mule was named Maud 
first, or If I was

because of her wonderful story tell
ing ability and because she always 
had candy in the pocket of her 
dress, and lightning oils in her 
purse

When I was four years old. m> 
father was elected first County 
Judge of Floyd county. We left the 
canyon dugout and moved to Floy
dada. but I remember many things 
about the old dugout

'The ridge pole of the dugout was 
a huge cotton wood log We had a 
fire place and we had a cloth 
partition between two rooms We 
hsd very little furniture

Mama used to go down by the 
creek and pull the sweet grass with 
which to fUl our msttreases My' 
You could siae() good on thoae sweet 
grass becLv They smelled so good 
and were so very, very soft

Papa had a real pretty saddle 
and when papa waant out riding, 
mama liked to keep the saddle In 
our front' room It was the pret
tiest piece of furniture we had We 
««v<ught It decorated our living 
room just fine

The dugout faced aouth Papa 
placed a big rock up by our front 
door It made a fine place to ait m 
the late afternoon to watch the 
sun.-et or to watch the birds come

"We always had plenty of good 
freah meat Most always had a beef 
hanging on the windmill. .Meat 
lianging thus never spoiled In those 
days. Sometimes we nuidr Jerked 
beef by taking slices of beef and 
threading them on the clothes line 
where they would hang until they 
were dry as a chip

W'e always had meat and 'thick- | 
en gravy' Mama never could make 
enough gravy for all us kids We 
had plenty of milk. too. but it took 
a whole cow lot of those ole long
horn cows to give enough cream to 
make butter for breakfast.

"During the summer when the 
grass was fresh and green the cows 
would give lots of good rich milk 
then mama would chum up lots of 
butter and pack it down in crocks 
cover it with brine In the winter 
the butter was taken out. washed 
in cold clear water and it titsted 
Just like fresh butter

.4 pleasant rememberance of 
those early days is that so many 
time.  ̂ inunediately after breakfast 
(Mipa would call us out to look at 
a mirage The mirages were magm- 
ficent. and there was nothing in the 
way of us seeing them We would 
stand and gaze at the lakes of 
water, the houses, windmills, cattle 
horses, all so very clearly and »;lain- 
orously shown, w hile the real things 
were way off at some ranch, or 
over m Lockney or Plainview.

VlOVt T t» TOW N

Bt>KN I.N \ 't \ l L' B l \I T IH  I. SC »> F R V

that 
th It

"My grandmother. Mrs Elizabeth 
Duncan, and my aunt. Miss Eugen
ia I>uncan. were with my mother 
at the time of my birth and grand
mother Duncan told me that 1 was 
born In a caul' M.tny old sitper- 
atitlons are told about a child that 
is born in a caul It is said 
they can talk to spirit.s ani 
they are umi.Mia’ lv l .ckv

'I haven't ta l.e i ',) »n' s 
yet. but I do think I nn ve \ iucay 
to have been born :n Kloyd county 
and to have spent my life here 

"Both of my grandmothers meant 
a lot to me as I grew up. I remem
ber fondly my grandmother Day, 
Motlier's mother who used to visit 
UK often She would tell us tales of 
tier early days and of Indians We 
kids gathered around her like bees

The canyon was beautiful m the 
aprina W.ld flowers bloomed on 
fvrrv hill, and the air waa filled 
will! their delicate odors Lots of 
.'..Id Agatda berries grew in the 
in.'in They were good rating and 

;i, l ie  fine ! i!v  There were 
> w ivs lots of wild plum.s wild 

,«.s * .1 us lots of wild

T lt.l ■A., j undanc • ul wild life could 
'hen. Ia.gr herds of ante- 

.<>pc<. beautiful timid creaturea 
They always bounded sway at the' 
sight of .« man or a horse The 
country was full of wild birds, plo
vers. curlews ,

I've seen flocks of curlews so 
big that they covered the whole, 
face of the prairies, their eerie' 
cries filling the air We had lots;

"When we first moved to Floy
dada. we lived in a boxed and 
stripped two-room house But the 
family just kept growing and grow
ing until papa had to build on a 
shed room.

•There were ten of us children 
I think kids never had a prettier' 
place to grow up in. Mama always 
planted lots and lots of flowers 
and papa was forever putting out 
a tree or a ahrub of aome kind 11 
remember pepe planted locust treee 
by the first court house in Floyd 
county

“ At first we carried water from 
the public well In Floydada My 
brother Silas fixed up a wooden 
keg that would roll He then tied 
a rope to the keg and made a kind 
of harness to go around his chest 
and pulled the keg of water home 
One of our friends. Doug Starks, 
taught hu dog to pull a keg of 
water The dog'a name was Quanah 
And every kid in town liked to play 
with that dog Quanah lived to be 
very old The public well was a 
meeting place for all the folks m 
Floydada.

Fioydada boasted a saloon I 
don t ever remember .seeing a drunk 
man though I'll tell you what I 
do remember, climbing up on our 
yard fence to watch long trail herds 
of longhorn cattle, so long you 
could see neither the end nor the 
beginnirg of the line The.se trail 
lirrcU came right thru town We 
Ivad no sidewalk.s. no road Just 
a aorta of a trail that we kids called 
the “big road'

I got to attend the second term 
of school taught In Floydada Frank 
Elston was the teacher. The school 
house was a one-room box house 
and we used home-made benches

"Every year Just before school 
aUrted papa gave mama a five- 
dollar ikSi bill with which to buy

■
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CLASS OF

Christine Brtnts. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W W Brints.

(;iiADrATF>;

Ken Swanner, son of Mr and 
Mrs M B awanner

S P E A R S  A U T O  C O .
Your Nash Dealer

RAINER
SHOE
SHOP

.

chart your 
course wisely 
1955 grads

Alyne Reeves Evans, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs H.irry L Reeves.

STANSELL -  COLLINS CO.

fill

CLASS 
OF 1955

Harland We*«r 
and Mrs 0 D W«

We join >'ouf isnii.y

and  o u i tow n  in conJralutatin£ you.

REAGAN-GIESECI
INSI'KANCK

flirM W  BaMt 
0 m ust hsys something

foik sjust wont do wi

T wo months ai(o, in the public print, we said 
that this looks like Kuick’s hijUt-’st year —and 

we weren’t f(K>linf{.

But what has happened —and continues to happen 
— is almost beyond belief.

People buy up these stunnin(( new Muicks practi
cally as fast as we jjet them from the factory. Kuick 
production —already revised upward several times 
— keeps forj{int( ahead to new highs every month 
to meet the mounting demand.

And Ruick sales keep soaring hither and hither and 
hither — outstripping by fa r the phenomenal success o f  
last year—the success that moved Ruick into the "R ig  
7 hree”  o f  A merica's best sellers.

ine princip
What is it about the '55 Ituieks that folks by the propeller —

•w
COOL COMFORT FOR HOT WIATHiR DRIVING WITH 

(A g«nuin« Frigidair*)

Aofoitiotically cooli down ih* hot interior quickly-ond k»«pt it cool, 
•von in ilow-moving trolFic Conhniolly raploniikts intid* air with
tr*»h supply of filtered out«d« oir L*ts you rid* in claon, quitt com
fort with windows closod on dusty, windy, and roiny days *v*n 
wh«n cooling is not roquirtd Avoilobl* in oil 4 door $«doris ond 
Rivi*ro mod*ts at •iitra cost-ond w*ll worth it in cool, cool comfort

hundreds of thousands just won t do wi 
many things.
It’s styling that’s boldly distinctive and 
tomorrow. It’s beauty of line and *’**“/ ”^  
decor. It’s a ride that’s level, firm and ^  
a new sweetness of handling, t * 
walloping new V’K power of recor ni

But above all, it’s a new kind of pcrfor™;"«̂ 
a new kind <»f auttimatic trunsmissio 
of flight thinking.
It’s Variable I’ itch • 
the principle of the modern P «" 
propeller-and what it h r.n g s  y o u -n ' 
pure thrill, mere words cuii t disc

Just you drop in on us this 
That way you can see whul a 
and a terrific buy-the hottes • 
time really is.
•DynePou Drne u iienJsrJ on RonJmn'f*' oP' 
on other Serrei.

CAN vou 
cuttx »ou»

TTnlll o f  th e  y e s f i s  Buh
Knjoy rooled, filtered air 
for lexM than you think 

with HuirkV 
AIRCONDITIONKR 

It’s a Renuine FriRidaire

—— W«vN • “  • suTOv.O*"** •I'wv w ill SUIIO TRIM-'UTOMO***** WTU ^CLINE &RAIHE
2 0 1  So. W all,

■'i.
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Inland Sweet Potato 
to ~ Pepper ~ Onion 
- Egg Plant ~

Hy-brid Field Corn

EDONE - the perfect weed 
killer for lawns

*cpee'$ Garden Seeds

lied Watermelon Seed

Peanut Seed

tilled Black Eyed and 
Crowder Peas

i i l T E ’ S
'^<1 H A I K I I S
5 P  d ep a r t m en t

PUinview, Texas
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Well, to long to our 56 Seniors! '
This has been “ final tests" week 

and all of the students have been, 
cramming for the "bralntwlsters ” 
Some of the "lucky kids" were given! 
exemptions from the final tesU 
which cover 18 weeks of material! 
Ugh! (As I write this column, I'm 
hoping 1 11 be exempt from the tests 
on Thursday and Friday !> I

The Seniors of F HB left fori 
their Senior trip last week, Thurs-' 
day They travelled to sUy In Kirk- i 
W(x>d Lodge In Missouri. Five spon- : 
sors went. They were Bob Copeland, 1 
A E. Baker, H. G. Barber, Mrs. Bob 
Copeland and Miss Anne Swepston 
They returned Sunday night.

The commencement exercises will 
be Tuesday, May 31 "Facing Our 
New World" will be the theme car
ried throughout the ceremony.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be 
given by Reverend Tilden B Arm
strong It will be held on Sunday, 
May 29 In the First Baptist church 
It begins at 8 p. m.

Summer school begin.5 June 6. 
Subjects to be taught are: English, 
Algebra, and History.

Congrats to Carolyn Downing and 
Jewel Haggard. (Tliey are FH S.s 
valedictorian and  salutatorlan.i 
Carolyn's average was 95 24 and 
Jewel's was 94.78 Walter Simmons 
was chosen honor boy Those on, 
the four-year honor roll were Gly- 
nell Armstrong. 93 46; Beuna Hoi-; 
mes, 93, Jo Earp, 92, Doyle Grundy,, 
90.5, George Chapman. 90. and Cy 
Whltfill. 90 F. H 8 U really proud' 
of our brilliant Seniors.

The Seniors put out the largest; 
edition of the "Whirl", which was, 
26 pages. It was real good, too.

Last week In assembly the band; 
played, the Installation services; 
were held and awards were presen
ted. Ginger Tlnnln was awarded a 
scholarship by the Rotary club. The 
1960 Study club presented Beuna 
Holmes with a $60 scholarship to 
any college. La Faun Ballard was 
awarded an attendance certificate 
for not having missed a day of 
school In 12 years. Dorothy Breed 
was awarded a scholarship to Dra- 
ughon’s Business college. The Stu
dent Council had installation of Its 
officers. Beuna Holmes sang the 
Lord's Prayer

Leon WUey Is to be congratulated 
on winning State In Number Sense.

Joyce Hammonds was elected 
Thespian president for 1956 Fon-! 
talne Fowl^ was chosen vlce-presl-1 
dent and Melvls Lowrance secretary- i 
treasurer. Elvis Lowrance was se-| 
lected as reporter. !

The band has elected Its officers' 
of 1966. They are: Captain. Jerry' 
Coltharp, 1st Lt. Kendis Julian, 2nd 
Lts. DTene Wltkowski and (Yours 
Truly). '

The majorettes and drum maj-1 
orette of 1956 are: Cheryl Crawford; 
(drum majorette), majorettes are:: 
Sue Nelson. Oaynell Boothe, Jerry! 
Floyd, Mary Wilkes and Just me.

Well, since the Seniors have been 
gone its been kind of lonesome., 
Everyone is getting a taste of our' 
future F. H. S. We'll get along, but 
we sure hate to say good-bye.

Some of the daters around this 
“ol" drag of Floydada have been 
Sonja Wilson and Jackie Jarrett.j 
Fontaine Fowler and Elvis Low-i 
ranee, Joyce Hammonds and Melvls* 
Lowrance. Margie Houston and, 
Stanley 'Vickers. Vanda Carter andj

Robert Stovall, Sherre Darden and 
Grant Cooper.

Robert Stovall's house was Jammed' 
full with kids such as Don Norman 
Stanley Vickers. Pat Helms, Nlta' 
Lightfoot, Margie Turner, Cheryl 
Crawford, Sue Nelson, Laron lAillon, 
•Marvin Rucker, Johnny West, Du-i 
ane Stephens, Elton Turner Dor
man Turner. Dickie Smith,'harry 
White, Carroll Guthrie. Mary Wllk- i 
es. Carolyn Collier, Wanda Jones I 
Joe Noland, Vanda Carter. Sonja 
Wilson. Jerry Floyd, Max Crawford, 
and loads more.

Elvis Lowrance had a dance last! 
Saturday night. Don't know all o f ‘ 
the dates for sure.

Well, so long, and It's been swell 
writing this year. Thanks to all of 
my readers (If any). I ho|>e to write 
again next year. I'll see you at the! 
Senior services. !

Sandy —
—Collier, If anyone has wondered. |

News of Harmony
• By Mrs. Mather Carr) i

HARMONY, May 23—Mrs. Joyce j 
Davis is feeling better but M D | 
Ramsey is not feeling well part ofi 
the time We hope he Is soon back, 
to normal health.

Mrs. Bobby Finley 
Will Join Husband 
In Germany Soon

Joy Finley plans to leave Sunday 
morning to Join her service man 
husband In Germa.iy. Mrs. Finley 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs R 
B. McCravey of Floydada. Bobby 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Finley who operate the Piggly-Wig- 
gly store here.

Finley has been In Germany since 
March of this year He left the 
states from a base in New Jersey 
and is now stationed at Kalser- 
slaughtern, Germany, near the 
French border Bobby is with the 
46th anti-aircraft artillery battalion 
and is an ordnance man.

Mrs Bob Finley will accompany 
her daughter-in-law on the first 
leg of the Journey which will be to 
Houston, Texas. Joy will sail from 
the Texas port city by freighter and 
expects to be some 18 days in reach
ing her destination.

Mrs Finley's present plans are to 
lemain overseas with her husband 
until his tour of duty is over In 
August of next year.
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Recital Of Voice
Petersburg school closed Tuesday 

and Melda Jo Ramsey and Tommy 
Smith were graduates of the eighth

Mr. and Mrs. R B Gary have re- Pupils On Tuesday
turned from Arkansas and Tennes-1 
see this week. They reported a ‘ 
wonderful trip without any flats, 
wrecks and did not see a wreck.!
They were gone from home about a 1 
month. I

PH. 79
FOR BUTANE 

SERVICE

W Y L I E
Butane Company

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Turner and 
son Gary returned home Wednesday 
from Omaha, Nebraska, where they 
liad been on business, visiting old 
buddies, and their families, of the 
Turners. Loyce purchased two fine 
hogs while in Nebraska 

The state judges were out Thurs
day from A. and M. to Judge our 
community which was In the Far
mer-Stockman contest Mr. Rich
ardson. Miss Moore and Mr. Hooten 
were the Judges. Bill O. Rodgers 
and Mrs Harrlette Brummett, as 
did several of our committee heads 
and others, went on the tour Thurs
day morning and back to the center 
for reports and dinner, which was 
served by several families of thej 
community.

Mrs. Wes Carpenter has been on 
the sick list this week but Is improv
ed.

The regular community monthly 
meeting was held Tliursday night 
with the chairman, David Battey, 
Jr., calling the meeting to order. 
After the busineas meeting refresh
ments were served to all present 
by the committee In charge.

Phil Krebbs, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Horace Krebbs underwent surgery 
Wednesday at Pitts hospital In Floy
dada. Phil was reported Sunday- 
night as doing fine.

Mrs. Wes Carpenter and Mrs. - 
Wesley Carr made a business trip' 
to Paducah Saturday. I

Rev. Krebbs preached his last: 
sermons at the chapel Sunday morn
ing and night before conference to 
be held Wednesday, May 26, at 
First Methodist church In Lubbock. 
Mrs. Everett Miller Is Carr's Chapel 
delegate.

The Carr's Chapel vacation blble 
school will start Monday, May 30, 
at the church at 8 o'clock and close 
at 10 o'clock. Every youngster In 
reach has a cordial invitation to 
attend. Alter Monday morning the 
school will open at 9 a. m. Don't 
forget this date and see that your 
children attend this blble school ! 
Good teachers will be In charge. [ 

Mather Carr and family were' 
dinner guests In the Chloma W il- ! 
hams home Sunday. \

Mr and Mrs J. T. Huckabay of ’ 
I-'loydada were guests In the Marvin 
Smith home Sunday evening. , 

Mather Carr and family visited' 
in the Joyce Davis and Marvin 
Smith homes Sunday evening. | 

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Carr and; 
sons were visitors In Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jameson and child
ren of Plalnview were dinner guests 
Sunday In the Joyce Davis home.

Mr and Mrs Carrick Snodgrass, 
Mr and Mr.s. O. L. Snodgrass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eh-erett Miller and Miss 
Peggy Parkey attended the gradua
tion exercises at Canyon Sunday 
evening at 5 o'clexrk. Miss Dorks 1 
Eluyne Snodgrass was one of the!

End of the school year events were 
marked Tuesday evening by the 
appearance in recital of voice pup
ils of Mrs. L. Harold Christensen 
at high school auditorium at 8 
o'clock

Both Junior and senior voice stu
dents were included in the program 
of the evening.

The students and the numbers 
they rendered were as follows:

Christopher Robin is Saying His 
Prayers, Simsen, —Jo Ann Jameson,

Narcissus. Nevin, —Wanda Hrabal;
Londonderry Air, Arranged Savlno,, 

—Janet Ruth Boren;
Liebestraum, Liszt, —Mary K a y . 

Asher; |
Serenade, Herbert. —Mar Gwen 

Lackey;
Too Young. Stickles. Steal Away, 

Stickles, Prayer Song. Norwegian. 
--Seventh and Eighth Grade Girl's 
Chorus;

Sleepytlme Soldier Boy, Coots, — 
Kenneth O'Neal;

Smilin' Through, Penn; Silver Lin
ing, Kern. — Cecelia R^ers;

The Lilac Tree. Oartlan; A Pretty 
Girl U Uke A Melody, Berlln-^udy 
Williams;

Just A Memory, Henderson; My 
Heart Stood Still, Rogers, —Cheryl 
Crawford;

The Blind Plowman, Clark. There 
Goes My Heart, Silver — Ronnie 
Downing,

The Cuckoo Clock Song, Young, 
The Banjo SiMig, Rutherford, —Joy 
Porter;

The Virgin's Slumber Song. Reger, 
Music When Soft Voices Die, Wood, 
Tea For Two, Youmans, —High 
School Girl's Chorus;

A Rusty Old Halo. Merrill, —Gary 
Don Carthel;

A Man Chases A Girl, Brown, — 
Dale Smith;

As Times Goes By, Rogers, —Betty 
Blum;

Bless This Hou.se, Brahe. —Caro
lyn Downing;

I Heard A Forest Praying, Rose, 
— Beuna Holmes.

182 graduates. They were accomp
anied by Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Man
ning of Petersburg. Congratulations. 
Doris Elayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller at
tended a Gross reunion Sunday at 
the Fred Gross home in the Sand 
Hill community. All of the children 
were present and many nieces and 
nephews. Floyd Gross and wife were 
there from California and two of his 
chiildren from Big Spring. Others 
from Amarillo, Pluinvlew and Floy
dada were present for the reunion.

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 42.3 415* o S. Main

SUC^tSS^TO YOU
G RA D U A TES

Jack Womack, son of Mr. and 
Mrs A V Womack.

Roy Nell Hammonds, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Dot Hammonds

MARTIN fir CO.

YouV g  on the Track
I y 5 5  G r a d u a t e s

Jackie Johnson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Bruce Jotinson.

NORMAN'S VARIETY

Keith Marble, son of Mr and 
.Mrs H. L. Marble.

P A R K E R
FURNITl'RK & .\ITU.<VNCE

class of
We send our congratulations. 
We hope the future will be 
bright for you.

• success

happiness

good
fortune

Stanley Vickers, son of Mr and 
Mrs J R. Vickers

C L A R K ' S
“Tops in Dry Cleaning
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Nancy Smith, daughter o( Mr 
and Mrs R H Smith

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE

O n ly  GAS h e a t s  w a te r  
3 times faster

Dougherty News
(By Mrs Bill Smith*

wiU be Jerry Crawlord. son of Mr. 
and Mrs R H Crawford; Rue Nlta 
Holly, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. D Holly. Gene Joiiea, son of Mr 
and Mrs R T  Jones, and Bob Roas 

DOUGHERTY. May 23—We are ^  \jrs Jack Ross
continuing to get rain. Approxi-' yj^s R I) Holly and Rue
niately 2 Inches has been reported ^ita visited relatives at Roaring 
the past week Some of the dry land springs and Dickens Sunday 
had not had enough rain previously' Quests of Mr and Mr.s Russell 
for planting It la believed that c'lawford and family Sunday were 
planting can be continued now. as ^rs Crawford's sister Mrs Merrell 
soon as the ground is dry One-half nurlan and family of Plauiview 
inch rain was reported Sunday night: ^rs H N Powell. accomiMined 
In the west part of the community, j py p^r daughter Mrs Kenneth 
Ih iv ra in  has been very spotted j o p , ^ „  a ,ch ild ren  of P»-tersburg 
But most fanners would like to fin- |(.(t the last of the week for Luuis- 
ish the planting before It rams any- to visit with another daughter
mu'e Mrs Henel Nickles and family

The last two weeks of May is Week-end gu#.sts of Mr and Mis 
always a busy time. It may be a ju „  Morrison wen Ills suter. Mrs 
lot of fun for the school children, w  C Cooper and lamilv of Overton
but becomes just a little tiring for 
the parents The school programs, 
parties, commencement exercises 
and other activities are long awaited 
by the children, as well as the 
parents But we always give a sigh 
of relief when the activities are over 
and are certain teachers and class 
sponsors do to

t O M M lM T V  t X l  B

The community club met briefly 
Friday night before the school pro
gram with Mrs Jack McIntosh in

Texas Bessie Mae Morrison re
turned to her nurses training tn 
Dallas Sunday after visiting the 
pu.st month with her i>arents and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Bill McNeill visiteit 
in Clovis Thursday with Mrs Mc
Neill's sister, Mi.s Clyde Otten and 
family Stiirley and Larry returned 
home with their aunt and uncle for 
an extended visit while their father 
la hospitalised with pneumonia Mr 
and Mrs Jew Harkins and family 
vuited with the McNeills on Sunday 

charge Motion had been made pre- Tlie famllys and children spent the 
viously that officers work as a hus- afternoon on the John Lewis ranch 
band and wife team. The nominat- ' sight-seeing.
mg committee chose the following. Mr and Mrs O W Smith and 
officers for the next year President.) Fieida were Sunday visitors of Mr
Mr and Mrs Howe Hines, vice- 
president, Mr and Mrs W J Ross, 
and secretary and treasurer. Mr 
and Mrs Bill .McNeill

The operetta. "The Maid and the 
Golden 81i|>per," was well attended 
with a number of visitors from 
neighboring communities We are 
always glad to have visitors and 
invite you back afjytime you can 
come

»M )  tlF M H(MM.

The Baccalaureate service is sched
uled for next Sunday night and 
high s hool graduation the follow
ing Tuesday Students from the 
community who have completed

and .Mrs. Ferris Wlufler and child
ren of Crosbytor.

Quests of Ml and Mrs. S. M 
Crawford Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Crawford and family of 
Brownfield and Mr and .Mrs Hoy 
Crawford and children

Week-end guests of Mr .iiid Mrs 
Jun Harper were .Mr .md Mrs 
Curtis Meredith of Lubbock

Mrs A H Kieu- is at .Muieral 
Wells for a few days

House guests oi .Mr and Mrs. 
Jack .McIntosh are .Mr .md .Mrs. 
Prank Weigel and Mr and Mrs 
Claude Armstrom of Knoxville, 
Tennessee

Mrs Q W Smith .ind .Mrs Bill 
their high school training and will Smith visited In R.dls Saturday af-

were Sunday guesU of Mr and Mrs 
[ Cecil Baxter Visitors of the Camp
bells on Saturday were Mr and Mrs 
Mac FMwler

Quest of Ml and Mrs Bob Cov
ington and children u their niece 
little Margaret Ann Galloway, small 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Galloway.

Sam Koss. son of Mr and Mrs 
W J Ross Is scheduled to leave Port 
Kilmer New Jersey, the '28th for 
oversea duty

Mr and .Mrs C A Caffee spent 
the week-end at IVtrolla and Byers. 
Sunday they attended the funeral 
of George Beabers at the First B.ip- | 
tint church In Vcinon. ,

\||!ss 1*1111 IN HOSPlTkl.

.Miss Leila I*rtty of .Morton, former 
home demonstration agent of Floyd 
county. IS a iwtient tn the .Metho
dist hus()ital following major surg
ery Monday Miss Petty u reported 
to be resting well

Mrs Minnie Lee Snider of New 
York City is a huuseguest tins week 
in the home of her brother and 
wife Mr and Mrs Will Snell Mrs 
Snider has been vuitmg in Chicago. 
I'drt Worth and Waco before coming 
here

Mr and Mrs J. W Tally and 
children. Sharon. Sandra. Rueden 
and Stanice of Sunset returned home 
ye.sterday after s|iending from F r l* . 
day till Monday In the home o f ' 
Mr.s Tally's mother, Mrs W H 
Finley Mrs Tally will be remember
ed as Mane Pinley

Graduates of '55

Johnnie Wilson, son of Mr sns 
Mrs John Wilson

DARDEN'S WELDING

take p.iil in the exercises are Kent 
Covin . ton, son of Mr and Mrs F 
.M Covington. Betty Blum, d.iughter 
of Mr and Mrs L H Blum. Dale 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs Q W

leriioon with Mrs Jr-<ie Hall who 
IS lU.

Ml and Mrs Kenneth Ring were 
week-end guesL, of .Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Holt of Lubbock .Mrs Ring's

r >  1  1  ’  I
D 0 f t  1 1  S '  S A I U M

lUESDffl
• n;

automatic washis 
13-20 a«ll*«t

a*' laaO

tn)oy pltncy of wster for
vour laundry baths . . .  showers 
.. and all the cleaning chores around 
the house by installing an adec^uately 
sired automatic Gas water heater in 
vour home See your plumber or gas 
appliance dealer today .\sk him to 
install an automatic Gas water heater 
in sour home —  nzed to the meeds of 
your fumnly

Smith and Barbar.1 McNeill, dsugh- mother Mrs. Eva Holt of San .Ange- 
ter o! Mr and Mrs Bill McNeill lo met them in I.ublc« k On Sunday

Tlie high school class left last I*“ t>-1>i*s took Mi Holt to CarU- 
Thursciay for the Otarks in Mis- * • »  * ’ 'ontiniie on to
souri on their senior trip, by ch.irl- Califo. nia for an i . 'ended visit 
ered bus Reservations had previous- Claude Ring expect
ly been made at the Kirkwood Lod- Hubert Ring and Miss Clovis Walt 
ge. near Joplin Missouri The group Wednesday from Tech Miss Watt 
returned Monday morning at 2 30 “  remain as guest until Sunday
Tired but happy One person saying, her parents will come for her
■'ll was the b « t  time we ever had Poole and Mr
in our lives " ^  ^  WDodson vuited with

Betty Blum and Dale Smith, senior Sllverton
voice students of Mrs L H Chrut- 
eiisen. were featured m a voice re
cital Tuesday night of last week 

Wednesday was the last day of 
school here Today the school u to 
have their annual plciuc at Roaring 
Springs Picnic lunch ts to be carried 
by each family and spread at the

MIMIflMRM «|4CPMMIM• AfiOMt »QB
MOOMdli MOt WAfIB

1 1 o* 2 30
1 3 0* 4 40
2 2 o* 3 40
2 4 (M S SO
3 3 so

3 4 4 (M 3 7S

WOH vs* AMI
•• AwloMA'-l I

Pioneer Natnr?l Cas
run  io> • c»oA Kt

IMutiiaied above n a Day 
A NigKl ouTomatic Cat 
•^oief beoier The Doy A 
*i.yht feo'u'et *Tve Jel 
gtot linmg for vroler tank 
prolecltoo

on Thursday
Our.^ts of Mr> W E Brand Sat

urday night were her daughter Mrs 
Arvln Huskey and Mr Huskey of 
AmuriUo.

I t lR T H ll . t l  P\KTY

Mrs Harlan Cage entertained 
noon hour Each family U resporul- with a birthday party. Tuesday even- 
ble for their own children and traiu- mg of last week at her home for her 
porution son James Ray. on hu 13th birth-

Students transferring from the day. The boys enjoyed playing a- 
communlty Into Ward school this round the canyon and games of 
year are Sue Ring. Carolyn Cates, baseball Hot dogs, iwtato chips, 
Freida Smith. James Ray Cage Hal plckle.s. cookies and ice lea were 
Dean Hines, Bundy Campbell. Ron- served during the evening 
me Smith and Julia Ann Daniel. Present fir  the occasion were H.vl 
Cliff Jones Is continuing hu school Dean Hines, Bundy Campbell. Billy- 
work under the tutoring of his aunt. Don Colston. Ronnie Smith. Cliff 
Mrs DorrU Jones an platu to enter Jone.s Wayne Cag.- and James Roy. 
the eighth grade tiext fall with hU All of the boys remained over- 
rlivs* ‘ night «xt■e;l;,̂  Ronnie Smith and

May 31 u the last day for traiu- Cliff Jones 
fiTTing school children Personnel of i Car-jlyn Cabs entertained some of 
the county superintendents office 'her fiieiid.s w.th a slumber party 
ur«e# all patroru who have not I Frida■, night .ifler the school pro- 
tiansferred to do so There will not [ gram Attending the |>arty were 
be any automatic transfers. Tlie | Freida SmUi Edna Lewu ,ind Julia 
trarufer includes high school stu- r Ann Daniel 

■nî  as well as grade school Mr and .Mrs Ned Bradley were
Mrs Ihck Carpenter of Corpus busine.v. \..s,tnrs m Lubbock Satur- 

:'Iiruii arrived Tuesday of last week I day
.1 vuit with her parents. Mr and. Sunday gui«ts of Mr and Mrs 

Il.vwe Hines, Aleta Beth and I Johnny Cates and family were Mrs 
‘ Dean. ' J C Cate; and Lloyd of the Sand

id 'iiti t king part in the ward' Hill coinmuiiiiy 
. gr.-JuHiiun on Monday night) Mr .md Mrs Maurice Campbell

P R IC E  C U I^

-MKN’S n m O N  SHORT SI.KKVK

S P O R T  S H I R T S
WIIITK A IVXSTKI, ' OI.OKS

In !<anfor‘Z**<l 
SKII'DKNT 
Sizes S-.M-I,

l.adies llelinca 
S-T-R-KT-(H

NYLON H0S(
New Summer l'« 

Size.s S-M-I.

i ; i i \ a . i T i L i T i o y

'

George Chapman, son of Judge 
ind Mrs Alton B Chapman

Gary Carthel, son of Mr and 
Mrs Aaron Carthel.

PLAINS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
STrDKBrXKKR-OLIVKR, HM.KH & SKRVICK

HOYS

N Y L O N  S H I R T S
.\S,SOKTKO ( OI.OKS & STYLES 
Itouifht Fur This Special Event.

0 0☆
Made lo Sell for 

2.19

Heall's Low Price 

O N L Y __________

KMI’IUKS

R i i m l i a  Hahy Pa
W ater I ’ rmif Tricot Fil 

l*la.''tic Lined. ^  
|.alK)rat«»r.v Tested and I 
pnived. While. Green. 

HI lie.

BEACH KIRSII
TOWKIaS Double Extension’
AhhI. Stripe 
Pastel Colors Curtain Rod

Size .16” X 60” 28 to 44 inches

J  9 8
Projection IV i”  to 
4 '4” . Ivory Color.

All Metal

1  ☆
3 % i i i

BEAI.L SCORES AGAIN 
(O IX )NEL I.ADY HEIRI.OO.M TYPE

B E D S P R E A D S
WHITE. HU E. GREEN. EGG SHELL

Full Double lied Siie 
Reversable.

Frinjfe on 
Three Sides.

LILLAHYEBIRDSEI
d i a p e r s !

Durable.
Washed. Quick )r)'« 
in Texture. Heallsl-* 
Price.

Doz.

SPE(IAl.f^«^
la d ies

Afwl ( ollun
Yalues to 
Price,

[*((11’.'

TEI
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As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

• NetUe Witt Spikes)

Wliere did you come from, Sheri, 
dear?

Out of the everywhere into here. 
Sheri Anne Campbeii U our Uttie 

‘̂ '̂ictiools of great granddaughter. Now isn’t that
by county sup- uve iong enough to see

*  Ouffee I generations coming on. to have 
'^TnUDils presented ,„ore to lioid and to love A

,{h W  «th grade soft as the petals of the rose,
evening B‘H| sweet as the honeysuckle, pretty as 

J **^^ rly  «'«* a "poach" We look at her long 
I *  . ir  their diplnnt** • slender fingers, are happy when she 

»»ve the address J ,̂|̂ n* her eyes and looks at us, and 
at the pretty picture she 

. oadenU parti- makes with her lovely young mother 
P ** "L (u  given last and proud father. May her days be 
[■tf Dougherty many, and may her life be a blcss-

“ •y know he will fill a place ofi 
rMponslblllty in some place he 
chooses to make hU home. Ono 
wUng Mra. Mitchell told ub oI 
a plot of mesquite grass that some 

I one took from the Pialns In a match 
I box long, long years ago and set 
out. ’ Every once In awhile some 

I one has tried to kill it out but It 
gradually spreads," she said. Mes
quite grass transplanted to the 
eastern |iart ol Texas, doing its duty 
to make the land a bit more green 
and profitable, Johnny Mitchell i 
transplanted from the east to the 
western part of the state, working 
day and night to make the land and 
the boys who will farm it more 
profitable and the boys men who will 
make us still a greater farming 
country and will stand for the right 
as Johnny has so well taught them 
It was Indeed the end of a perfect 
day.

.  .  *  I

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
a. H Peel were J. O. Ball. Amarillo: 
Bro. and Mrs. Oene Port, Plain- 
view; Mr and Mrs Jack Scott and 
family. Lorenao. Mr and Mrs Bert 
Battey and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Battey.

Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and chil
dren and Mrs LewU Pyle and chll- 
dren spent the week-end at Vernon 
visiting relatives. They attended a 
birthday dinner Sunday for their 
grandmother and mother

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Nichols are 
proud owners of a new Irrigation 
well brought in Friday night Tliey 
wish to thunk all their neighbors 
who were so thoughtful and help
ful in assisting to bring in the well

Ouests of Ml. and Mrs R L

Nichols Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Battey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnson at
tended the graduation of Olenda 
Joy Johnson at Truth or Conse
quences, New Mexico, Friday night. 
They returned home Sunday night 
accompanied by Olenda Joy and 
her friend Nugenta Lackney also 
of Truth or Consequence.s, who 
plans to spend the summer months 
here with Olenda and her parents.

K L. Johnson who has been a 
patient In the Crosbyton hospital 
for the |>ast 10 days returned home 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Reynolds of 
Lubbock visited with Mrs. Reynold’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs Earl Spear.s

The PUyd Cowity HespeHaa, Pleydada, Texas, 'itoaraoay, stay sa, seaa
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy E Smith of
Levelland spent Monday night with 
Mrs R. C. Smith.

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS!

REIMS RUSSELL'S
Haberdashery Cleaners

1 rbooU with Sand 
L , ! ^ k  Wednesday.

• tbeir Star, »nd Lon® 
end their year of 

r̂ Ktrro*

ing to the family and to Ood.
To the old timers who meet at 

Fluydada to do honor to the found
ing of their community we give our 
prayers We hope the rattling of 
wagon wheels, the pounding of hor
ses' hoofs on prairie roads, the

A hv all once lowmea. rxom vnav aay until o f h o s p i t a l i t y  been enjoyed by all money but with
-------- '  *iuut hearts, the waving of long

kvass. the blue of lakes of water, 
the smell of burning cowchips and 
sour dough biscuits, will come clear 
as the water over rocks, and sweet 
as the call of killdees Ood bless and 
keej) you. dear old friends.

Will Dunn was our friend, from 
the day he landed In Crosby county 
to make his "home on the range," 
in the land of the antelope and 
where the mighty buffalo herds 
once lotuned. From that day untilof the schools

*«r*: h»'®,^*ind others to Roar-

! luck in all 
luture efforts.

EEPLE 
& Station

loved the western prairies where he 
iiuide hts home and reared his fine 
fumily Crosby county owes much 
to men like hun. loyal and true, 
doing their duty effectively and like 
Will, quietly. The pioneers are pass
ing out ,we mourn each one as they 
leave us.

We have no dearer word for our 
friend.

For him who journeys to the 
world’s far end,

And sears our soul with going; 
thus we say.

As unto him who steps but o’er 
the way — ' Ooodby ” *

• • •
The western sun had aunk in his 

bed of pink and gold last Saturday. 
We came into the house, tired but 
happy with the many happening:! of 
the day. We had gathered the red 
ruses and the pink and the white 
ones for bouquets, adding a bit of 
honeysuckle for fragrance as well as 
beauty We had gone to a recital 
of Ruth Bartley'a music pupils We 
saw the girls in their formats pret
tier than the flowers. We listened 
to the sweet music they made, en-' 
joyed the boy’s parts, also. This was 
Indeed a bright spot in the day. We 
made a trip to the farm with Wilma, i 
saw her baby chicks, and the young; 
cotton like green butterflies In rows| 
on the brown earth. ’The day had' 
been so very full, now the enjoy-1 
inent was finished. Not so. another! 
delightful experience, the coming | 
of Mr and Mrs. Johnny Mitchell | 
bringing with them h i» parents. Mr i 
and Mrs. John Mitchell and his 
nephew, Charlie John Morgan of| 
Hunt county. i

“ I have read your column many { 
yeara, Johnny sends us the Banner",, 
Mrs. Mitchell said. " It  seems as If 
I knew you." As we talked we could 
see why our friend and the friend 
of all Ralls and the community 
around has loved the agricultural 
teacher so well. His parents had 
handed down to him their friendly 
ways and love of their work and of 
the people they lived among.

Charlie John la a fine boy. Some

Lakeview News
• By Mrs. D. C. Harrison)

LAKEVIEW, May 23—The school 
picnic was an enjoyable one last 
Friday. .Most parents and students 
attended the affair A school bus 
was furnished for most of the trans- 
iwrtation to Lubbock We want to 
thank .Mr, Ounn on such a well 
arranged and enjoyable trip

We entered the museum at 10 
o’clock a. ni. Two guides showed us 
through in two groups. At 11 o’clock 
we toured Bell Ice Cream and Milk 
plant which proved to be very in
teresting and educational.

At noon the group appeared on 
TV while the Serenaders were 
broadcasting. Kenny Custer acted 
David Crockett while the Serenaders 
sung the song by that title Every
one really enjoyed the program 
Some brought sack lunches and 
others had lunch at a drlve-ln

At 2 o'clock we entered Mead.s 
Bunny Bakery with four guides to 
direct the group through the plant. 
This was another interesting tour 
and a trip I ’m sure no one will 
forget.

H. J. Nelson wishes to thank 
everyone who helped bring in his 
Irrigation well, especially those who 
stayed up all night with him.

Sunday dinner guests of Mi and 
Mrs. H. J. Nelson and Alma Ruth 
were Mr and Mrs. Fred Jones and 
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Estep. 
Other week-end callers were Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Nelson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson and 
family who went to California some 
time ago to make their home have 
returned to Texas and will prob
ably be settled at Borger.

TO THE 
CLASS 
OF 1955

Ernest Baird, son of Mi and 
Mrs Edward Baird.

Jewel Haggard, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C R Haggard

t l i e  b u t a n e  CO.

t»

WAGON W HEEL
W E S T E R N  W E A R

Special (ilroup WESTERN SHITS All Western
MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS ReK. 24.95 — 27.50 STRAW HATS

Kejf. 4. 95 Now $2.95 Now $17.50 33 1/3 OFF

LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
Regular $10.95 Now $ 7 .9 5 Regular $ 9'95 Now $ 8 .9 5

Ladies
DENIM DRESSES 

Regular 9.95 
Now $ 6 .9 5

Ladies 
Moccasins 
Reg. 2.95 

Now $ 2 .2 5

Children's 
WESTERN HATS 

Reg. 1.95 Now 1 .4 9
Ladies

COTTON (LAB SI.ACKS
KcKulai’ 7.95 Now S4.95

Ladies
SIaKEVELKSS s h ir t s

Reprulai* 3,9.5 Now S2.49

Ladies
DENIM SKIRTS

Regular 4,9.5 Now $3.49

BOYS WESTERN SH IRTS
A U  331 OFF 

Regular 2.95 3.95 4.95

SPECIAL GROUP
Ladies Shorts, 3.9.5 . . 
Ladies Skirts, 5.95 . . ,
Ladies Pedal Pushers, 3.95 
Halters to Match, 3.95

Now 1.98 
Now 3.98 

. Now 1.98 
Now 1.49

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
SHORTS. Regular 1.00 . . . Now 79c
BRIEFS, Regular 79c . . .  Now 59c
CNDERSHIRTS, Rejrular 09c Now 49c

MEN'S WESTERN HATS 
Regular 10.00 Now $ 7 .5 0  
Regular 12.50 Now $ 1 0 .0 0

MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS
REGULAR 5.95 
REGULAR 6.95 
REGULAR 7.95

NOW
NOW
NOW

3.98
4.49

WESTERN BELTS B I L L F O L D S BELT BUCKLES
Re>?ular 1.00 to 3.00 

ALL 331 OFF ALL i  OFF ALL 33 i  OFF

A LL TIES  
i  PRICE

LADIES WESTERN SUITS
Regular 18.95 Now $13.95 
Regular 27.50 Now $21.95

M K N ’ S N Y L O N  S H I R T S
Kcgulai-, 9 .9 0 ...................Now $7.49
Heirular, 7 .9 ,5 ...................Now $5.95

LADIKS SHORT SLEKVE TO MATCH

BOY'S COTTON GAB PANTS 
Regular, 3.95 Now $ 1 .9 5

FREE  G I F T S
VISITORS IN O rR  STORK WII.I. RK('KIVK 

FKKK A NICE I.ITTI.E GIFT FOR THE HOrSE- 
IIOI.O. ASK FOR YOI RS.

Ladies
BELL BOTTOM RIDERS 

Regular, 9.95 Now $ 8 .9 5
EVERYTHING REDl CEI)

WAGON WHEEL
W E S T E R N

ON THE WYE FLOYDADA
W E A R

PHONE 783
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Pat Spears and Milton Reynolds  ̂
United in Vows Repeated May 13*

In a ceremony read m the home Larry Spears, brother o( the bride .
ol the bndes parents at 8 o’clock Mrs Jimmy Pentram. organut. I
Friday evenln*. May IS, Miss Pat played "The Lord's Prayer,” ‘’Al-I
Spears, daughter ol Mr and Mrs. ways.” and traditional weddinK,
E H Spears, became the bride oX marches.
Milton Reynolds, son of Mr and a  reception was Biven in honor of
Mrs P C Reynolds of Spur

The Rev. Tllden B Armstrong, 
pastor of the First Methodut church, 
officiated in a double-ring ceremony 
as the couple stood beneath an 
archway entwined with greenery 
and accented with white satin bows 
and wedding bells. Candelabra 
flanked the archway.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a street-length 
dress of white nylon-cotton with a 
fitted bodice and a full gathered 
skirt A bolero Jacket accented with , _ •  . « r  i
rhinestone buttons completed the J U H ©  r l © n t l t u l S  
costume She wore pink and white 
accessories and carried a small white 
bible topped with white gardenias 
surrounded by a pink bridal ar
rangement

Miss Winona Hatley attended the 
bride as maid of honor She wore

the couple Mrs Peggrani served 
the bride’s cake and Miss Hatley- 
presided at the crystal punch ser
vice I

The couple are at home in Lub- j 
bock after a trip to New Mexico.' 
The bride u employed by Washing-| 
ton National Insurance Co. and the: 
groom IS employed by International 
Harvester after spending 4 years In 
the Air Force with two years in : 
Japan {

COLLEGE STATION Milk and 
other dairy products are "feature 
foods'" on the June plentiful foods I 
lut June IS Dairy month, too 

The number of broilers and fryers | 
reaching the market age during the 

a street-length dress of mauve Her month are expected to be greater 
accessories were white and she wore than m several months, keeping a
a corsage of white carnations 

Austin Watson of Spur served as 
best man Candles were lighted by

PROTECTION AGAINST

F I R E
Aot^mobik and Casualty

G. C  Tubbs
Insnrance Agtncy

PHONE 418

favorite springtime meat on the 
plentiful list, says Mae Belle Smith, 
extension specialist in consumer ed
ucation Other abundant meats on 
the USDAs monthly report include 
beef, and such fiah as canned tuna,, 
halibut and froaen fillets of hahbut, 
ocean perch snd cod

Miss Smith says stocks of fresh 
snd processed lemon products, lem
onade concentrate and lemon juice, 
are at exceptionally high levels.

Oranges and grapefnut are the

iClub Finals Year 
With Installation 
of N©w Officers

I rhe I9h) Study club had their 
adjouriuiieiit program In the home 

' of Mr* A H Krel*. Thursday af- 
I tei'iiouii. May 19

Mr* E E Joiner presided and, 
expresMHi her thanks to the club' 

I members lor their cooperation for 
I the past two yeara Mrs. Hollis Bund 
responded to Mrs Joiner with the 
club’s appreciation of her work w ith ' 
each club member The club ex-1 
tended Mr* Joiner and her family 
wishes for much happiness In their j 
new home

Mrs C A Caffee installed the; 
club officers for 1965-87 with a | 
beautiful and impressive musical In- | 
atallation ceremony. Officers Instal-I 
led were: i

FUST
STEP

Mrs B L. Norman, president; Mrs . 
J. C Veach, first vice-president• 11 
Mrs Alton Chapman, second vW-' 
president; Mrs. Lee Rushing, record 
iiig secreUry; Mrs W. H, Bethel ' 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. C w ’ l 
Denison, treasurer; Mrs, Q. D. Wil- 
Hams, rei»rter; Mrs W. W. Trapp 
custodian; and Mrs Jeff Welborn I 
parliamentarian

Mr*. E L. Norman spoke words of 
cooperation for the summer vaca
tion

Club members present were Mmes 
J. C. Veach, R. M. Stovall, Sam 
Green. Gordon L. Downing, HoUls 
Bond, W. H. Bethel. Tate Jones c 
W Denison. B L, Norman, W, w  
Trapp. E E. Joiner, Alton Chapman 
John E. Hoffman. Q. D. WllUam* 
Mia* Nancy WUUams and guest 
Mrs C. A. Caffee and hostess, Mrs 
Kreu

The U. 8  Military Academy at 
West Point, N. Y „  opened on July 
4. 1802

TOWARD

FINANCIAL INDEPENDW e

.MR. ANT) MRS. MILTON REYNOLDS
r u i t  *r iim  SI III- sk k c r .s

R. E. Fry Billy B. Henry 
tokTHMntm un inwinni MMrMn

Oloru Adkinj,d.j,ii. 
Milton Terry.

VOGUf 
BEAUl 
SHOPf

Mr and Mrs A1 Galloway and 
family had as their guests Tuesday. 
Mrs Galloway's parents. Rev and- 
Mrs C E Dick of Lubbock, and her 
brother, C E Dick. Jr„ and family

only other frulU In good supply. of El Paso Texas The occasion was 
Processed producu of these citrus
fruiU are ^ U f u l .  too. ^  birthday of her mother. Mrs

DickSmall dried prunes, rice. lard, veg
etable fats and oils complete VSOA’s 
June hat. Miss Smith adds

Na Warrie*

'T don't know, George, mamsge 
seems such s solemn thing Have you 
counted the coatf”

The cost darling! Why, my oou-: 
sin's a clergynun He’ll many us 
for nothing'*

idvertlsc for It m Hesperian

Congratulations
Graduates

Waldo Baxter, son of Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Baxter

G O E N
D R U G

Mary Ann Wilson 
On Graduate List

LUBBOCK—One hundred and 
sixty-four candidates for degrees In 
the division of arta and actencea at 
Texas Tech, have been announced 
by Dean R C Ooodwin

Commencement exercises will be 
held at 8 p. m., Monday, May 90. In 
Tech'a Jones stadium The candi
dates iiKlude

Mary Ann Wilson, a Spanish ma
jor. daughter of Mr and M.'s Walton 
B Witoon of Ploydada

Another Floydada student who Is 
completing studies at Texas Tech 
M Janet Uoyd. who is a major In 
applied arta of the home economics. 
She H one of a class of 19. Janet 
la a daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
A Uoyd

FNTFRT.AIN BRIIM.F. tX l B

Mr and Mrs Lon Oavia. j r , en- ! 
tertained their dinner bridge club i 
Saturday mght qpiner was served ! 
to the following members

Mr snd Mrs. Billy Brown. Mr 
and Mrs Carl Minor, jr.. Mr and 
Mrs Ham Smith, jr ,  Mr and Mrs 
Jim King, and Mr and Mrs BlUy 
Staniforth. jr.

Ouests were Mr and Mrs Gene > 
Arwine

BRIIH.F f LI B MEETS

Mrs Billy Henry entertmed her 
bridge club Wedneaday afternoon 
Members present were Mrs Jim 
Potts. Mrs Fred Zimmerman. Mrs 
Carl .Minor, jr., and Mrs Elsryn 
Oarrett Ouests were Mrs Ham 
Smith Mrs Leonard Matsler, Mrs 
Lane Decker and Mrs Jack Coff
man

Prises were won by Mrs Fred 
Zimmerman and Mrs Bhvyn Oarrett

G rad u ates

Bobby Withey, ton of Mr and 
Mr* Wilbur Withey.

Dorothy Breed, dauihtn of 
Mr and Mrs B L Breed

BISHOP MOTOR C

I wish to express my apprecia
tion to friends in Floydsda who 
sent cards, flowers and gifts and 
to thoae who paid vialts to me 
while I was in Peoples hospital. 
Especially to Mr Harmon, Dr. 
Jordan and all the staff of the 
hoapital May Ood reward you 
richly la my prayer.

Mrs Maggie .Mayhew.

% fmi

Olynell Armatrong. daughter 
ol Rev. and Mrs Tllden B. Arm
strong.

6RADUATES OF 1955
R A D I O  E L E C T R I C

Jerry Graves, daughter of Mrs 
Dick Oraeee Bo Dean Pate, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs L A Pate
Olad Lynn N o m ^ ^ n  of 

and Mrs Lewis Normsn

HIGGINBOTHAM — B A R T L E T T  CO
T. L. HOLLAN I), Manager
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COMMENT
L i, ,  the

r  the moment, it must be ad- 
r i ami to the |K)int. luist

w h e th e M .ro v .su ,n  IS made
' niarv iimtitutions. hiRbways. 
Ĉ welfare. The «mly option is 
„tdone. Acconiinirl.v. Home ac- 
'Ĵ âcheHi ami some tyiH* of pro- 
I tn  tapH for the money that 

over and «i.ove the revenue

A diienwia almo.st equaliinu 
, for the eiemeiitary needs 

reix-atwiiy .ienmnded by the 
ist W  the bill. IS a workable

.  sater ixdie.v. it mijrht be called.
for this is the certainty that 

wthorities are eyeinji the situa- 
■vf alreadv made moves toward 
' There ap!x*ars to Ive general 
that it would cost much less for 
work out a water con.servation 
it< own than to let the federal 
trover. We doubt that we’d go 
'million dollar ImuhI issue that is 
the occasion for .soul searching 
ejfi.<lators. Hut there dm*s .seem 

j . the state must come up with a 
;;.y of some .sort quickly.

The Old Settlers meet again Saturday. And 
again it is to be a bu.sy, bu.sy day on many; 
farms. As one gin man e.xpressed it. you 
can .see more eotton being planted on old 
.settlers day than any other day in the year. 
Not meant exactly literally, of course. Hut, 
the pioneers can’t forget tho.se other days— ' 
they don’t want to forg*>t them. They can! 
most nearly do so by asscH-iating with others, 
who pine al.so for the glorious days of youth, 
when a man had little or no money,, but view-! 
ed the future with visions as boundless as' 
the prairie that surrounded him. Some will' 
talk, some sing and some dance according! 
each to his hent. Altoj»»qher it should be an-! 
other happy occasion. i

rBill
“ Fine-Free Days" will be in vogue this 
week-end— Friday and Saurday. .May 28— ! 
at the county library. Announcement says' 
that those who have over-<lue b<M>k.s may re-j 
turn them on those two days without |>aying' 
fines that may have accumulated. The library 
was started off with a loan of Ixxiks from the 
.state library. These books have laen called 
in. Most of them have betm shipited but there 
are .some still outstanding. Who has a hook 
of the county lilirary that you are treating in 
the .same manner as you treat the bcKiks you 
Ijorrow from your friends? This library 
book is public pnqH*rty. You can’t do it that 
way.

---------------- 0--------:--------

4 ( hurch of Floydada has come 
• in the 64 years since the little 

lit».<c*lle<l together by a mission- 
Sii their fir.st communion of this 
doubt that the present-day con- 

Ibmore fervent than was that one 
I, In fact, the fervor is perhaps 
a l  Theorgainzersilid their utTtiost 
If, the new generation in this their 
 ̂of the remarkable things about 

[ind age was that the missionary 
fcto help them organize drove cross- 
fa whatever private conveyance he 
i*̂ !̂e-prot)ably a two-horse buggy, 
I hack. pos.sibly horseback—a hund- 
lorso. He was driven by an urge 
ûuvnt generation of Christians un- 
I want to emulate.

cotton in.sect control paid uj) to 
In acre at the Lubbock Exjieriment 
•i!l954.

The Swimming l*oo|. 1‘lenty of filters, plenty 
of gcMKi, dean water, ample safe-guards for 
life, are promised tliis year at the municipal 
swimming |x>ol. Parents who are inclined, 
along with ’The Hes|H‘rian. to be critical of 
last year’s oiierations, will b,- plea.sed this 
year we an- assured. The .swimming jvool 
can and should Ik* a delight and a joy for
ever for swimmers, old and young, esjiecially 
the young who cannot go to distant places 
where their fancies call them. It is promised 
that the F'loydada municipal | h>o 1 will la* just 
that this year. Saturday is oiH'ning dav.

------------------ 0------------------
Eggs having off-color yolks usually can be 
traced to hens fed cottonseed products. Such 
eggs are appi*aring in Texas retail markets 
and are objectionable to cu.stomers. Most 
cases of such yolks are traced to hens having 
acce.Hs to cattle or hog feeding oiierations 
where a cottonseed pnxluct i.s being fed or 
hens may be eating cottonseed or cottonseed 
hulls u.scxl as ne.sting litter.

Fall Roughest 
Period of Year 
To Health Dept.

AUSTIN, May 19—Most People 
are partial to moi»tli.s of late sum
mer and fall But not State Health 
I>partment birth record keeiiers.

To the staff of the depurtnient's 
Bureau of Vital StutUtlcs, August 
through October Is the roughest 
time of the year.

Tire reason: parents who know 
their children must have birth cer
tificates before they can enter school 
for the first time but who put off 
making requests for certified copies 
until the last minute

Lust year bureau |>ersonnel pro
cessed more than 40,000 requests 
during those three months For a 
limited staff, that means hours of 
night and week-end work without 
overtime pay.

Bureau personnel sliudder when 
they think of the estimated 227,ooo 
kids who will be eligible to enter 
the first grade in September,

Many of them have copies of 
birth records already and will create 
no problem. Others live in areas 
where local school boards do not 
require proof of age before admitt-j 
ing the child to the hallowed halls 
of learning.

But tlve majority don’t have certi
fied proof of age, despite the fact 
that they live in areas where school 
officials insist on such proof It ’s 
this category that gives bureau stati
sticians and clerks sleepless nights.

Says Bureau Director W. D. Car- 
roll: ’ We’re ready to give immediate 
service to ai>plicaUon.s which come 
in before the fall rush.”

Carroll, a long-time veteran of

vital statistics work, directs the af
fairs of the bureau where more than 
ten million birth and death records 
—some dating back to early 1903 
are on file.

Several hundred parents have al
ready taken advantage of the spimit 
lull In bureau activities by request
ing and receiving certified copies 
of birth records for their children. 
Carroll says

The first one came in on March) 
24 from Ml and Mrs Alvin M King 
of Port Lavaca. Their son is due to ' 
enter the first grade in September. ( 
They wanted to make sure they could 
prove he is six. |

’’All we need is the chUas name 
and date and place of birth, and 
the mother's maiden name and the 
name of the father," Carroll said 
That infonnation. together with the 
statutory fee of fifty cenU, will buy 
anyone a copy of their birth cerUfl- 
cate—provided the bureau has the 
certificate on file.

There8 Just one more thing; if 
you don’t want to write to Austin, 
check with your local registrar. 
Chances are he can supply the re
cord for you.

In either cas<, do it soon. That 
fall bind can get mighty tight.

WEEK-END O l ESTS 
Week-end guests In the home of

Mrs. W. H. Finley were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Finley of Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs W H Finley, Jr., and 
daughters Willa Faye and Lila Col
leen of Floydada, Mr and Mrs. J. 
W. Tally and family of Sunset and 
Mrs. Mayple Richie of Lamesa;

Mrs. Oene Malone of Bridgeport, 
-Mr. and Mrs. W B Dulm and fam
ily of Denver City; Mr and Mrs W 
B Dickerson and family of Hobbs. 
New Mexico; Mrs. Celo Benthol and 
daughter Wanda of Big Spring; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vander|K>ol 
of Denver City.

just a (O ll 
to s o y , , .

Barbara Bullock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R C. Bullock

C L A S S  of  1 9 5 5

Pencil carbon cut to your needs 
Also card! ndexrs Hesperian HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED ADS PAY

DOST I f  4

HURRY BUG!

of plant fixMl ordinarily recom- 
liii .soil test.s return.s i.s neither a 
wDorminimum. It is the “optimum’’ 
I f  fertilizer needed to jiroduce a crop 
Vly under expectetl moisture and

dition.s.

I’ rotectinK chicks ujiainst Newcastle and in
fectious bronchitis ilisea.se is made easier 
when vaccines are added to the drinkinjr 
water.

-----------------0-----------------
The Texas F'arm Bureau is the larjfest gen
eral farm organization in the state. In lO.'i.'I 
there were 53,195 memb»*rs.

|lo greater tbin̂
iASS OF 1 9 5  5
You fiove ifudied for 
weeitt and unlimitad 
ochitvemenf. Good ludd

Douglas Reves. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. B. Reves

n and
“  • O W. Smith

Cy WhUflll. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Feos Whltflll

sIARTHELOIL &BUTANE
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An Appeal for 
101 Days of Safe Driving

During the summer months— from Memorial Day through 

Labor Day— highway traffic fatalities are high. So high that the 

Governors’ Conference has endorsed a nation-wide safe driving 

pix)gram during the 101 days between the two holidays.

Only you, the motorist, can make this campaign a success . . .  If 

you, and every other highway traveler, will resolve to drive at a 

safe speed, to follow the recommendations of Safety Associations 

for safe highway driving, literally hundreds of lives will be saved 

during this summer’s travel. One of them may be your own.

, I
W h e r e v e r  y o u  d r i v e  t h i s  s u m m e r ,

PLSASi DRIVE SAFELY
Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple 

rules for a safe vacation trip: |

•  Observe all posted speed limits; don't hurry, ever.

•  Regulate the apeed of your car to highway and traffic condidona. ,

e  Don’t drivt too long—otop whon jrou’ra tirad.

e  Obaerva all highway caution warnings—alow down for carvaa, whan 

daMtnding steep hills, otc

e  Don’t drink when driving.

•  Follow the golden rule of traffic courtesy: give other motorists 

same consideration you’4 Uka for Ahem to give you.

NUM ftLI O IL  A R IM N IN O  COM PANY
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fo r you r or^n k itch en  or une
Rijjrht now is the time to own or ̂ ive really top quality aluminum cookware. 
You can save up to 40' • ! You’ll be delighted with the smart appear
ance of Hawthorn Aluminum Cookware . .. with copper-grlo covers! And 
what a joy it is to I ’SK this Cookware. Get your set tomorrow—save up to 
40' I ! Hawthorn Aluminum Ctx)kware is featured exclusively at our store!

PRICES FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY. C L O S E D  
MONDAY, MAY 30, MEMORIAL DAY.

Kleenex White or Colored 

4(X) Count 29c
O’CELLO No. 2 e

SPONGE
Kuners, Hot or Sweet, 14 oz. Jar

33c CHERRY PEPPERS 31c
Karo. White, No. l ' »  lb. Swift’s, 10 oz. Can

S Y R U P  . . . . .  25c PORK SAUSAGE . 49c

Macaroni, 7, oz. Box

SKINNERS .
Blue Plate, 7 oz. Tin

PIMIENTOS . 23c
White Hou.se, 30.3 Can

APPLE SAUCE 17c

TNT, 10 oz. Can

POP CORN
Curtis. 10 oz. Pksr.

. 19c MARSHMALLOWS 19«

.Marshall, No. 2 Can

HOMINY . .

COFFEE Foljfer’s, Regular or 
Drip, lb. ........ 87c

Libby’s Spanish, 3 oz. Jar

OLIVES . . .
Gerbers, Can

BABY FOOD

Tuna Fish r: 19c
Campfire, Can

VIENNAS . .

Del.sey, 2 Rolls

TISSUE . . .
Ajax, Size 2 Cana

CLEANSER . .
Sweetheart, 4 Bath

TOILET SOAP
Qt. Bottle

CLOROX . .
Ideal, Can

DOG FOOD . • •

27c

25c

40c

17c

16c

Campfire, No. .300 Can

PINTO BEANS
Adams. 46 oz. Can

Tangerine Juice
Libby’s, 16 oz. Can

BEEF STEW . .
Planters, 8 oz. ('an

Cocktail Peanuts
Deer, ,303 Can

DICED CARROTS

10c

33c

35c

39c

10c

FLO U R  ....8
Parkav, 1 lb. Ct.

MARGARINE .
F'reneh, 6 oz. Jar

MUSTARD . . .
Hunt’s, Bottle

CATSUP . . . .

Betsy Ross, Bottle

GRAPE JUICE .
Brown Beauty No. 303 Can

SPANISH RICE . . .
Brown Beauty, No. 300 Can

MEXICAN BEANS
Collates, 50c Size

FRESH F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
Dental Gream

Roasting Ears -  5c Str;iwhprnp«
Firm Head, lb. Fresh Bunch L X  CL W  LX v^ X  X X v / OFirm Head, lb.

LEHUCE
California, lb.

ORANGES

Fresh Bunch

12i'c GREEN ONIONS
I..arge Bunch

12i’c RADISHES . . .

Fresh Pact 

10 oz. Pkg.

California. Each

CALAVOS • •

Snow White. Pound

10c CAULIFLOWER

7?c

7jc

12'i’

Libby’s, Frozen, 6 oz. Can

GRAPE JUICE
Libby’s Garden, 10 oz. Pj?k

VEGETABLES
Seald Sweet, 6 oz. Can

L I M E A D E  .

Libby’s, 10 oz. Pkg. ^

19c CUT GREEN BEANS
Seald Sweet, 6 oz. Can

17c ORANGE JUICE
Dole, 6 oz. Can

12|c PINEAPPLE JU I^

Biscuits Gadiola, Canned 
Can 9c

00*J® *-* i g j f  S R 6 E N  S T A I N S
w i t h  « a 4 | »  P U R C H M W  O H

U. S. (Jov. Graded Good.

Club Steak, .
Whitting

TROUT, . . .
Wiaconsin. aged. Red RIne

CHEESE . . .

lb. 73c 
. lb. 19c 

lb. 59c

U .S. G. Graded Good.

Beef Pot Roast, lb. 43c
Wilson’s, Crisprite

BACON, SLICED, lb. 49c
GOOD & LEAN

CUTLETS . . . lb. 89c
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Highlights And | 
Sidelights From 
the State Capitol

(By Verir Sanford, Texas Press 
Association.) j

AUSTIN. Texas—It ’s amazing how 
quickly peimies can grow into mil
lions of dollars.

But, it is with pennies that Texas 
IS solvlirg its financial problem.

Big discussion of the week lias 
been the proposed two cent increase 
in gasoline taxes. Right behind that 
big topic has been the Ic Increase 
in cigarette taxes and the hike to Ic 
per bottle ($1.30 per barrel! > in beer 
taxes.

With these topics before them, 
the Legislators came back almost 
to where they started — namely 
Oov Allan Shivers' original tax 
recommendations. Tossed out by the 
Senators, after many hearings on 
numerous phases of taxation, were 
virtMilly all other tax proposals.

When the tax bill bogged down in 
the Senate. Governor Shivers threw 
in a surprise strategy move.

By message, he told the House 
and Senate — now working without 
l>ay — that if they wanted to end 
this session, he would call them 
back in a special session when they 
could be paid $25 a day.

Lt. Gov Ben Ramsey and Speaker 
Jim Lindsey at once responded that 
the session could complete the tax 
chore, unblock the billion and a half 
dollar appropriation bill, and finish 
its Job. %

RIX'ORD BUSTED

i For the third time during the 1955

/
56KADS Harold Snell, son of Mrs. O. 

M. Armstrong.-
rter successes a re  

i itore for you.
h  wish you good luck.

SOLOMON JEWELRY

L«gUlatlve session, a new talkathon 
mark was esUbllshed by a member 
of the usually sedate Senate.

■nns time the speaker was Sen. 
Kilmer Corbin of Lubbock who took 
28 hours. 25 minutes against a state 
water iwoject financing plan.

Previous holder of the record was 
Wayne Wagonseller of Bowie 

^ fo r e  that it was Sen Jimmie 
Phllliiis of Angleton.

Corbin was opposing Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman's proposed constitutional I 
amendment to the $100,000,000 water! 
program. He was objecting to the 
three-cent ad valorem levy.

Governor Shivers had advocated 
the plan as a key part of his water 
conservation legislation The pro- 
IxMal would set up a six-man board, 
to be app<iuited by the Governor. 
Corbin also contended that the 
board should be elected, rather than 
apiHJlnted In objecting to the me
thod of taxation, Corbin said that 
it would cause dry land farmers to 
bear the burden of water projects 
in other districts.

Like the other "bilhbusters,' It was 
fruitless

STEALS THE SHOW

General rains throughout the 
state stole the spotlight from the 
Legislators the past week. It was 
news — big news. Even where there 
were floods, there were smiles of 
gratitude for the moisture.

As for the capltol city, weather
men here report that Austin already 
has received more rain this year 
than it did throughout 1954.

Recent almost statewide rains 
have changed Texas' crop outlook 
from "dismal failure" to “ fairly 
good" according to Agricultural 
Commissioner John C. White. Rain 
came too late to help the wheat and! 
oats, says White, but benefits to 
pasurelands were rated “excellent". 
He pointed out the need for a nor
mal amount of moisture the rest of 
the year.

PROBE IN SENATE

Lack of Information prompted 
them to approve veterans land deals 
as a matter of routine. So said two I 
state officials testifying in the sen-| 
ate phase of the Land Office Inves-' 
tigations. I

State Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert and State Auditor C. H. Cav- 
ne.ss were the witnesses.

Cavne.S8 showed a form used by 
Giles to request funds for loans 

; Bearing the seal of the land board.
I the form carried no signature other 
I than Giles'.

“Nothing came to us to cause us 
to have any suspicions.” Cavness | 
said, adding that he had assumed 
the deals had been approved by a 
majority of the three-member board. I

Governor Shivers and Atty. Gen.' 
John Ben Shepperd recently have 
made affidavits to the effect that 
they were absent from board meet
ings on certain dates when the 
minutes cited that they were pre- I 
sent. '

Prom Son Antonio, the district; 
attorney's office announced it was' 
demanding the maximum 10-year 
prison term for Giles, in hts sched
uled trial on charges of accepting 
a $30,000 bribe. Also that C. V. i 
Wjrnn ami Arthur McKenzie of San 
Antonio, (barged with offering the 
bribe, would “ turn state's evidence” 
against Giles.

Week-end discussion of a further 
l>o6tponement of the trial was based 
on the reported employment of an 
unnamed member of the Legislature 
as counsel. This is automatic grounds 
for continuance until 30 days after

adjournment of the Legislature.
SHORT SNORTS !

. . . .Venue in the future Uicome 
Ux trial of George B Parr, political 
boss of the Duval County area, has 
been transferred to Austin.

. .Sen. William H Moure of Bry
an has pending in the Senate a 
resolution to Investigate Southwest 
Conference athletic recruiting, fol
lowing accusations against A&.M 
college.

.A Senate committee struck 
from the House-passed "unfair sales" 
bill authority for a trade association 
to sue a merchant for selling goods 
below cost Sponsors said they want
ed that proviso because an indivi
dual merchant might hesitate to 
sue — and give hou.sewlves the idea 
he was trying to keep them from 
buying as cheaply as ixisslble.

Cuts in allowable oil produc
tion. made by the Railroad Commis
sion, whittled the State's prospective 
revenue from oil June allowable 
was cut 64,820 barrels daily, and 
July 67,219.

. . . The Senate Joined the House 
in passing Rep Dolph Briscoe's

stringent bill regulating veteraivs' 
land sales and outlawing block deals 
Briscoe's constitutional amendment 
replaces the Governor and Attorney 
General as Veterans Land Board 
members. Two appointive members 
would serve with the land commis
sioner.
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BETS OFF!

Two fishermen sitting on a bridge, 
their lines In the water, made a bet 
as to which would catch the first 
fish. One got a bite and became so 
excited that he fell off the bridge.
Oh, well," said the other, “ if you're 

going to dive for them, the bet's 
o ff!"

SANTA FE MAGAZINE

Tlie Statue of Liberty was made 
in Fiance.

LANDS

Farm and Grazing Lands in Floyd and other Counties 
Town Lots in Floydada.

MASSIE & BOND
J. M. Massie Hollis R. Bond

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

The word "bonfire" was originally 
known as bonefire or fires of bone.

Dimdelion is a French word mean
ing "iion's tooth."

/I TO YOU

G R A D U A T E S
W a  share your pride on 
this important occasion.

ALE'S DEPT. STORE

GRADUATES O F 1955
You have logged the first mile 

on your voyage to $ucces$.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

proud?

Frieda Jarrett Bass, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jarrett.

you l i e t l
Best wishes to you on this
very important occasion in your life.

Graduates of 1955 
LEONARD'S CAFE

itorcUs lower price 
lets you buy 

“the works”!
Because Ford is priced hundreds of dollars below 
other fine cars, you can have conveniences like 

Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows or a 4-way power front seat 

with the money you save !*

Con you NO. i»00f , $fop iofofyt Choc* royr cof .. . d»o<* occidonfif

Master-Guide Pouter Steering
lets you park up to 75% easier

You yowr Ford into
or out of tighf p o rk iog  
gpocos with for low o^ort. 
Unliko loany powor afoor- 
ing lyttoma, Mostor Gwido 
l•ovos you with o notwrol 
" f o o l "  of ttooring . . . yo* 
otitits you tho mowofif 
you nood ORtro "m u id o "  
for turnirsg o r porking.

Swift Sure Pouer Brakes let
you stop up to 1-3 easier

You trovol moro rolaood 
, . . orrivo mof# refroahod. 
A n d  F o rd 'a  t u a p t n d o d  
b roko podoi mokoa atop* 
p ing  ovon ooaior.

Pou'er-Lift Windows let driivr
regulate all 4 windows

A nd  thore'a a  aoporoto 
control at ooch w indow 
for Ind iv iduol poaaongor 
e o n v o n io n c o .  f r o m  tho  
driuor'a aoot you con aot 
•och w indow  juat oa you 
wont it with o  touch on 
tho control.

4-Way Power Seat giies exact
seat adjustment

A aingfo control movoa tho 
'r o n t  aoot fo rw o r d  o r  
bock, op or down, for tho 
ORQCt hoight and  log room 
you wont. It'a tho only 4- 
woy toot in Ford 'a  hold.

*B<ued upon a comparison of manufacturtrg 
$uggr9trd Uti or factory deUvered prtcct

You can proBt from the experience of 
flioirsands of former mediiim-pricetl- 
car Imyers who have made the switch 
to Ford. For one thing, you enjoy 
as they do Ford’s many tnily fine- 
car features and. with the money yon 
save, buy the fine-car |xnver conven
iences of your choic'e.

NMiichever of Ford's 16 mcxlels yon 
prefer, you get the years-ahead styling

of the Thunderbird. R ich Luxury 
I.,onnge interiors offer yon the last word 
in interior d w )t. You’ll he far ahead in 
“ go,”  too, with Ford ’s reassuring 
Trigger-Torque power. And wlierever 
\-on go, on boulevard or hack road. 
Ford's exclusive Angle-Poised ride 
sm<x)ths the w-iy.

Try Ford and you'll agree . . . yon 
can pay more hut yon can’t buy lietter!

New Speed-Trigger Fordomatic
for automatic driving at its best

Now, for •xtro-fotl spood- 
triggor tto rti, ju it proct 
tho occtUrotor to tho too* 
boord ond you Roth owoy 
in ''low ." Fordomotic auto* 
moticolly th iftt you into 
intormodiofo goor than to 
diroct^oll whilo tho totoc- 
ter lovor it tot ot "D rivo ."

VA CA TIO N  IDEA . .  . V IS IT  FORD ROTUNDAI 
Showploc* of fl<» Auto Induttry  *  Ooorborn, Michigan

F o r d  TMK n o w  b o o t  BBL1.0RI SO H .B  MONO BCCAUBB IT 'S  W O W m  MORBI ,c*.

BISHOP MOTOR CO., FLOYDADA, TEXAS
.GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KCBD-CHANNEL 11, 8:30 P.M. ITJESDAYS.
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Long Gray Line 
Coming Sunday

A motion picture that promises to 
be as rich and us exciting as "From 
Here To Eternity" and "Caine 
Mutiny" comes to the Palace 
Theatre's cinemascope screen on 
Sunday May 29 and continues thru 
Monday and Tuesday. It is lour- 
time Academy Award-winner John 
POrd’s "The Long Gray Une" with 
a powerful starring cast headed by 
Tyrone Power and Maureen O'Hara.: 

‘The Long Gray Line" is based on 
Sergeant Marty Maher's book,; 
“ Bringing Up the Brass' in which' 
he describes his experiences as 
athletic trainer, friend and second 
father to 10.000 or so cadets

Tyrone Power stars as Sergeant 
Maher and Maureen O’Hara as his 
bride

With .special permission of the 
White House. President Dwight D 
Elsenhower also is portrayed in 
The Long Gray Line " The role is 
played by Harry Carey, jr , re-enact- 1 
ment of the president’s years at 
West Point One of the'tiigh spots 
for sport fans is a re-enactment of 
the famous Aimy-Notre Dame foot
ball game played in 1913

a half inches more ram fell out 
here, with only quarter inch on 
Tuesday night, and heavy showers 
Wednesday morning, then another 
shower on Friday morning This 
brings our total for the two weeks 
up to approximately eight and one 
half inches.

All the lakes are full, and some 
ol them are already across the farm 
roads. I-'arniers are anxious to be 
able to get into their fields, and 
dry acreage will be wet enough to 
plant ill maise and other grains.

Mrs H S Calahan. jr.. with Cathy, 
Diane, and Vicki .were guesU at 
the home of her brother, Mr and 
Mrs Garland Faster in Floydada on 
Sunday evening for a picnic supper 
held outside In the barbecue area 
Other guesU present were their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Carl Smith

Kev and Mrs L H Faus. Vassie 
Beth and Bobby Faus. went up to 
Clayton. New Mexico, on Friday 
where they attended the high school 
graduation exercises that night to 
see Rev Fans' brother. Ronnie, grad
uate from high school He returned 
home with them for a visit here. 
On the way home Friday night they 
all spent the night with Rev Faus' 
and brothers aunt. Mrs H Pet- 
row and family who live at lone. 
New .Mexico

South Plains News
By M."s Murray Juliam

BOLTH PLAINS May 2 3 -The 
South Plains B.iptist church will 
be the host church for the district 
nine Workers Conference on June 
21. for the all day meeting Rev 
Dunham, from Dallas, will speak 
on mission schools that day.

Remember vacation bible school 
begins here June 4. and goes through 
June 10 Sunday morning C G 
Sewell, who is assistant to the dean 
at Wayland college in Plainview 
will be the guest speaker at the 
church hour Rev Faus is hoping 
for a good assembly, June 5

Guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Garnett Reeves and boys m 
Lubbock for all day on Thursday 
were his brother. Mr and Mrs. Sun | 
Reeves, who visited them and other! 
relatives in Lubbock that day

Mr .ind Mrs George Weast went 
to .Amarillo Thursday where they 
visited until F'liday with Mr and 
Mrs E T  Evans and family, re
turning home on Friday, bringing 
their grandson. Gary Lee home with 
them He stayed until Monday w hen 
Mr.- W R Daniels, of Floydada 
went to visit the Evans in .Amarillo, 
.ind took him back with her

The Coiuniunity club will meet 
Friday evening at S o’r’ "k in the 
svhool house Evervone remember 
to come

Mr and Mrs I H Paik- and 
boys. Dean Stewart and Cherry 
Mullins, left on Saturday for Wich
ita Falls and a fishing trlii of two 
da.vs at Lake Kemp They all re
turned home on Sunday evening

W .M l MtFTINTi

HI.AVA KAINFALI.

By Friday night around two and

The South Plains Baptist WMU 
met at the church on Tuesday after
noon. May 17. for bible study, taking 
the book Baptist Fundamentals, for 
a text, and studying chapter eight 
on the Security of the Believer Mrs 
Karr opened the meeting with pray
er. and group singing followed 

Members who attended the Cone 
Workers conference received much 
help on vacation bible school Ideas 
Going there 'Tuesday were Rev and

Mis L H Faus, Mrs. Dock Jones, 
Mrs Shelby Calahau, and Mrs. 
C*rigsby Milton Present for the 
WMU bible study this Tuesday were 
Mines Dovk Jones, Larry Faus. Sim 
Reeves, Murray Julian. Shelby Cal- 
ahaii. John Smithermaii. H S Cal
lahan. jr.. Flank McClure. Grigsby 
Milton and Mrs Bryan Karr 

Rene Yeary has a good eight inch 
well north of h<s house and will 
use undeig round pipe to send the 
water to his fields where it is needed 
Heretofore that part of the country 
has yielded dry wells, and we are 
glad to report this new well Early 
Pritchett IS drilling a well on the 
new place he has purchased on the 
northeast part of the former Will 
Suns place. ;

Visitors in the city ol Amarillo' 
on Saturday from here were Rev 
and Mrs L H Faus and family, 
Mr and Mrs Fred Fortenberry, who 
were visiting her brother, Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil McCain and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs Murray Julian, who 
visited tn the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. Alec Canon and Mr and Mrs 
Walter Brown and children, then 
returned to Canyon where Bruce 
had spent the day with Terry at 
WTSC

.At the home of her parents, Mr 
,ind Mrs J P Taylor. Miss Virginia 
Taylor was hostess at a dinner on 
Sunday to the .Misses Buiinic Upton 
June Marble and Juaiiel Wood 

Mr and Mrs Bob Harris and 
Jay. formerly of Laniesa and now - 
living 111 Paiiipa. visited on Sunday 
afternoon at the parsonage with 
Kev and Mrs Faus and family Mr 
Harrir is manager of KPAT. radio 
dat.uii 111 Pampa 

Mr and Mrs George W: .,:,t went 
to Floydada on Saturday alternoon 
to visit with Mr and Mrs Bob Oar- 
lett. He has been very lU. but 
recovermg at his home All his 
fiiends are glad to know he is gett
ing better after a severe illness 

W M Stamforth. sr , Billy Slani- 
forth. jr.. and Billy III. accompan
ied by Rex Brown and boys from 
Floydada. arrived home the first ol 
the week after a fishing trip spent 
down at Possom Kingdom 

Mr and Mrs R O Dunlap. Becky! 
and John, left last Wednesday morn- ' 
mg for Houston, where they spent 
the week visiting with her brother, 
Mr and Mrs Joe McKmsey and 
family. They arrived home on Mon- I 
day evening '

Jerry Calahan youngest son of, 
Mr and Mrs Shelby Calahan, had a 
tonsillectomy on Saturday, and is 
now convalescing at his home 

M.-s L. T  Wood, as council dele
gate. and Mrs Grigsby Milton, as 
vice-chairman of the council, at
tended the Saturday afternoon meet
ing of the Home Demonstration 
council meeting which was held at 
the courthouse

Development Program Since this 
is a very Important part of com
munity life, a large crowd is antici- 
l>ated

Mrs Shelby Calahan is m charge 
ol this meeting and the entertain
ment

Gene Edmonds, who lormerly 
lived here, entered the huspiial at 
Floydada lust Monday for an ap
pendectomy, and IS still there, but 
he IS doing fine, and will soon be 
going home

Buddy Sanders, son ol Mr and 
Mrs. Audrew Sanders is in the 
spring graduating class at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, and we congratu
late him on the completion of his 
college course His parents and many 
friends will be present to see the 
graduation exercises

Mr and Mis Robt Lee Smith and 
children, from Sterlev. were dinner 
guests at the home ol Mr and Mrs 
G F Weast on Sunday at noon 

Winfred West, Johnny Tiiunn. 
and Jun Womack from Floydada 
took their camping equipment on 
Thursday night, and went to Buf
falo Lake, west of Canyoii where 
they fulled until Fiiday

Mr and Mrs Ro> Bledsoe and 
Bill, left on Friday to go to Lub
bock. then on to B.illuiger where 
they spent the week-end vuiting 
with Mr Bledsoe's parent.  ̂ and re- 
turiuKl home on Suridi

home of her parenU, Mr snd Mr<. 
R. W Newman, Her father, Mr. 
Newman, was celebrating his 8Srd 
birthday, and all hU children were 
present for the big dinner and cake 
with 83 candles on it.

Present were Mr and Mrs. Fiank 
McClure South Plaiiu, their daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Don McClure and 
Donna from Croabyton. Mrs R. L . ; 
Younts, husband, and Janice and' 
Glenda from Greensboro, North 
Carolina, A C Newman, and fam
ily Mrs J E Woodson and family,; 
ail of Snyder; and J F Newman, 
and family from OW Glory, Texas '

Pictures were taken of Mr New
man. and the reunion was enjoyed 
by the whole family.

Albert Stewart came home from 
the hospiul in Lockney the first 
part of the week, and la now resting 
at his home He was in the hosplUl 
from Friday until Tuesday.

Thamaa. principal.
Benediction ......  Larry Faus

audience standing. 
Recessional Mrs. Rene Yeary 

(audience seated during re- 
cesaloneli

1 m tii
Uie l|
*0 much

Miss Gloria Ratjen visited with I
her parenU. Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Ratjen of the Blanco community on 
Tuesday night of last week before 
departing on a two weeks vacation 
to paru of Louisiana and Florida 
Miss Ratjen Is employed by the 
McCormick Steel Company In Lub
bock.

•J. ■ ^tti ;

Mrs. w t
and Mri — J

Kent Kiker 5 ? ^  
rado, and Miu «  ^  
tended the JT  *̂®ni _

State coUe,e7«,^«
Kiker Barrett and*]■ banyan |

UNITED STATES GOVER.NMINT o m T  ‘ 
FOR HANDLING OR STORING AtiRi , , «  

MODIFIES TO HIGHEST A l C U T v i T ^  “  
FIVE «•  X IM  Q|,ONSET

t'OM.MENCEMENT
Conimeiicement exercises will be 

held for graduates of the South 
Plains school in the auditorium to
night at 8 o’clock, J B Thames, 
prlnciival of the school said this 
week

condition and are loc,^East, across the street, from W p isaark. ^  
the Lockney Highway, in Plainview. Texas '
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Floydada, Texas

SATURDAY
M a y  28

DOUBLE FEATURE

The South Plains Community club 
w ill meet at the school house rec- { 
reation room on Friday night, atj 
right o'clock on May 37 j

Bill Rodgers, county agent, and 
Mrs Harnette Brummett, Home! 
Demonstration agent, will be guests 
for the evening Mr Rodgers will 
show slides on ‘ Farm and Home

The South Plains H> IVmon- 
stration club met :i Wednesday 
iiiomiiig at 9 o’clock a regular 
nieetiiig. moved up k on ac
count ol the school pi *hich will 
be held on .May 25 luL. meeting 
dav Mrs George \V host-
ts.- for the meeting

Due to the heavy d> which
vK’cured just at meetin 'une. many 
off the pavement wt - unable to 
attend

Mrs Dunlap presided it the meet
ing. and roll call was -.nswered w ith 
What I do when I do what I please

Mrs Bryan Karr wius elected nom
inee for the State THDA meeting 
Suggestions were also given lor the 
1958 year book.

Mrs Brummett was present and 
gave a demonstration on ' Keeping 
Records." and she told of the im
portance of records, keeping them 
in a safe place, and where they 
could easily be found when needed 
Mrs Weast served refreshments to 
11 members and Mr,- Brummett

Present were Mnie* Skeet Thorn
ton. J D Webb, John Key West, 
Sylvin Kiiinibrugh Biyan Karr, 
Arby Mulder, Grigsby Milton, John 
Smitherman, John Wilson, R G 
Dunlap, L. T. Wood and Mrs Har- 
riette Bnunmett

The next meeting will be on Junel 
8. with Mrs J O Webb as hostess 
Her home is on the Silverton high
way

Keith and Fred Marble went to 
Wichita Falls, to Lake Kemp, for a 
short fishing trip on Thursday, re
turning home on Friday evening 
They also caught some small fish.

The program for the evening la 
.15 follows;

Processional Mrs Rene Yeary,
Invocation Doodle Milton.

audience standing.
Salutatory Edward Hartman
Claa.s History June Marble.
Siiecial Music Eulalia Sanders.'
Cla.'>- Will Mike Bailey. i
Valedictory Kathryn Huney- '

cult
Presentation of diplomas J. B '

Terms of sale will be cash and the structure... 
from the site within 30 days from date of dû k 
airangemenu are made with the owner of I
they are located. Sealed bids will be received in « '  
A8C Office. Agricultural Building <Po Rnv .'if * 
Texas, until 1 pm. June 1. 1955, at which 1.i f " / '*  
opened Bids will bo accepted on one or more '

The structures may be inspected, atiduionm ,nf I 
bid forms obtained by contacting Mr John 
County A8C Office Manager, Agricultural '
Texas. Telephone 4-2138. prior to Jun 1 19̂ . ™

The Government reserves the right to reject
u d iii

S m a r t e s t ,  L o w e s t - P r i c e d  B y  Fai

1.

C>ou Ctmtry wm !.«*■, w

SEE YOUR Jio4ML DEALER FOR AIR 
CONDITIONED SEDANS AND STATION 
WAGONS FOR HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
LESS THAN OTHERS ARE CHARGING!
.See vMiH'thing abviluleh new in two-tone styling in 
the dashing new KaniMcr Cross Country, America's 
lowcst-priccd 4 door station wagon. Test drive a 
Rambler, milcs-a-gallon champ of the 1955 Mohilgas 
I conomy Run—27 47 m p g with Hydra-MaiK' Drive.

A IR  CONDITIONID

T tg u n h leJi*1S3(X
De<v«ie< M laclM* CMssif J 0«i MmhhkHR |I

OpiRAai xipme 4 iNMFMacatiM «n m

RE-l'N lON AT SNYDER

Last Wedneaday tnoiiung, Mr. and I 
Mrs Frank McClure went to Snyder, 
where they spent the day at the

Spears Auto Co., North Main, Floydada,
See Dbneyland on ABC-TV Broaght to yon by yonr Nash Dealer.

3  SHifrng

 ̂M  chandler

C t l M U R I L Y H  MAXWELL 
^  t o  ANTHONY QUINN

> J f  SUZAN BALL

Im p e r ia l
Pure Cana
SUGAR

.1* tOHN SUTTON - A UNIVtRSAl INTlRflATtOMl

-  A lso -

i T

POWELL'S
lO lb .B a g S S c  PR I C E S  G O O D  M A Y  2 8  -  2 9 i  Pound!

69c
W l lb  BIlL A N D  JINGLES BLAZE TRAIL FOR RAILROADI

Tiw|wo B u n

^  Tfencher
IT

SHILLINGS

BLACK PEPPER
I OZ. CAN

39c
SUN., M O N ., TUES

M ay 29, 30, 31
* ONE OF THE SCREEN’S SUPREME 

ACHIEVEMENTS!

Pound
89c

TECHNICOLOR *
* * * * *  * * * * * * *

Robert FRANCIS • Donald CRISP * Ward BONO
Betsy PA LM ER  * Phil CAREY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
June 1 - 2

STWPS 

B A K

IfllCIS
KBoin

BETTY CROCKER 

INSTANT

FROSTING MIX
4 FLAVORS

Box 33c

F R Y E R S  
Pound

NAPKINS
80 Count 

2
Boxes

Corn King 
B A C O N  

Pound 53c

PINTO
BEANS

FLOYD COUNTY 

GROWN

2 lb. Bag 23<

u . s .

Choice
'BEEF

Chuck Roast

Pound 49c
OLEO 

Pound 2 2

SW ANS DOWN  
CAKE MIXES

Box

MELLORII 
i Gaik

49c

J E L L O
3 for

Giant Box 72c 1 lb. Box 25‘

2 for

llttu

[Bdl

Iwt

•■/if
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Long Gray Line 
Coming Sunday

A motion picture that promises to 
be as rich and as excitiiitf as "From 
Here To Eternity" and •"Came 
Mutiny’ comes to the Palace 
'Hieutreri cinemascope screen on 
Sunday May 29 and continues thru 
Monday and Tuesday. It is four- 
tune Academy Award-winner John 
Ford’s "The Long Gray Line" with 
a powerful starring cast headed by 
Tyrone Power and Maureen O'Hara.

’The Long Gray Lme” is based on 
Sergeant Marty Maher’s book, 
“ Bringing Up the Brass ’ in which 
he describes his experiences as 
athletic trainer, friend and second 
father to 10.000 or so cadets

Tyrone Power stars as Sergeant 
Maher and Maureen O'Hara as his 
bride

With special permission of the 
White House. President Owight D 
Ehsenhuwer also is portrayed in 
TTie Long Gray Line ' The role is 
played by Harry Carey, jr . re-enact
ment of the president's years at 
West Point One of the^iigh spots 
for sport fans u a re-enactment of 
the famous .Ariny-Notre Dame foot
ball game played In 1913

S o u t h  P l a i n s  N e w s
•By Mrs Murray Julian^

SOUTH PL.A1NS May 2 3 -The 
Bouth PlbiiiS Baptist church will 
be th- host churcit for the district 
nine Workers Conference on June 
21. for the all day meeting Rev 
Dunham from Dallas, will speak 
on nusBion schools that day.

Remember vacation bible school 
begins here June 4 and goes through 
June 10 Sunday morning C G 
Sewell, who is assistant to the dean 
at Wayland college m Plainview 
wUl be the guest speaker at the 
church hour Rev. Faus is hoping 
for a good assembly, June 5.

Guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Garnett Reeves and boys in 
Lubbock for all day on 'Thursday 
were his brother. Mr and Mrs Sun 
Reeves, who visited them and other; 
relatives in Lubbock that day

a hall inches more ram fell out 
here, with only quarter inch on 
Tuesday night, and heavy showers 
Wednesday morning, then another 
shower on Friday morning. This 
brings our total for the two weeks 
up to approxuiiately eight and one 
half inches.

All the lakes are full, and some 
of them are already across the farm 
roads. F^irniert are anxious to be 
able to get into their fields, and 
dry acreage will be wet enough to 
plant in maize and other grains.

Mrs H S Calahan. Jr., with Cathy. 
Diane, and Vicki .were guests at 
the home of her brother, Mr and 
Mrs Garland Foster in Floydada on 
Sunday evening for a picnic supper 
held outside in the barbecue area 
Other guests present were their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Carl Smith

Rev and Mrs L H Faus. Vassie 
Beth and Bobby Faus. went up to 
Clayton. New Mexico, on Friday 
where they attended the high school 
graduation e.\ercises that night to 
see Rev Fetus' brother, Ronnie, grad
uate from high school He returned 
home with them for a visit here. 
On the way home Friday night they 
all spent the night with Rev Faus' 
and brothers aunt Mrs H .A Pet- 
row and family who live at lone 
New Mexico

Mr ,ind .Mrs George Weast went 
to .Amarillo Thursday where they 
visited until Friday with Mi and 
Mrs E T  Evans and family, re- 
tumim- home on Friday, bringing 
theu grandson. Gary Lee home with

■m He stayed until Monday when 
Mis W R Daniels, of Floydada 
j.rnt to visit the Evatui m .Amarillo, 
and took him back with her

'111'- Commuiiii- club will meet 
F’l'iday evening at 8 o’ck-‘k in the 
-h ixil house Everyone lemember 
to come

M; and Mrs I H Pit'k- and 
boys. Dean Stewart and Cherry 
Mullins, left on Saturday for W’lch- 
ita Falls and a fishing trip of two 
days .It Lake Kemp They all re
turned home pii Sunday evening

WMI  Mi l  TING

I I IA W  KAINFALI.

By Friday night around two and

The South Plains Baptist WMU 
met at the church on Tuesday after
noon. May 17. for bible study, taking 
the book Baptist Fundamentals, for 
a text, and studying chapter eight 
on the Security of the Believer Mrs 
Karr opened the meeting with pray
er. and group singing followed 

Members who attended the Cone 
Workers conference received much 
help on vacation bible school ideas. 
Going there Tuesday were Rev and

SATURDAY
M ay  28

DOUBLE FEATURE
3  Storrinp

JEFF CHANDLER 
^ M A R I L Y N  MAXWELL 
^  ANTHONY QUINN 

J f  SQZAN BALL

Mrs L H Faus. Mrs. Dock Jones. 
Mrs Shelby Calahau, and Mrs. 
Otrigsby Milton Present for the 
WMU bible study this Tuesday were 
Mmes. IXx k Jones, Larry Faus. Sim 
Reeves. Murray Julian. Shelby Cal
ahan. John Smithermaii. H 8 . Cal
lahan. Jr. Flank McClure. Grigsby 
Milton and Mi's Bryan Karr.

Rene Yeary has a good eight inch 
well north of has house and will 
use underground pipe to send the 
water to his fields where it is needed 
Heretofore that part of the country 
has yielded dry wells, and we are 
glad to report this new well Early 
Pritchett IS drilling a well on the 
new place he has purchased on the 
northeast part of the former Will 
Sims place.

Visitors in the city of Amarillo 
on Saturday from here were Rev 
and Mrs L. H F'aus and family, 
Mr and Mrs Fred Fortenberry, who 
were visiting her brother, Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil McCain and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs Murray Julian, who 
visited in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs Alec Canon and Mr and Mrs 
Walter Brown and children, then 
returned to Canyon where Bruce 
had spent the day with Terry at
w r s c

.At the home of her pareiiu. Mr 
and Mrs J P Taylor. Miss Virginia 
Taylor was hostess at a dinner on 
Sunday to the Misses Bonnie Upton 
June Marble and Juunel Wood

Mr and Mrs Bob Harris and 
Jay formerly of Lumesa and now 
In lay in Paiiipa, visited on Sunday 
afternoon at the parsonage with 
Rev and Mrs Faus and family Mr 
Harris u manager of KPA T. radio 
station 111 Pitinpa

■Mr and Mrs George Wc.tot went 
to Floydada on Saturday afternoon 
tu visit with Mr and Mrs Bob Gar
rett He ha.'' been very ill. but ij. 
les'overiiui at hLs home All hi.- 
ftiends are glad tu know he is gett
ing better after a severe illness

W M Stanlfurth. sr . Billy Stani- 
furth jr . and Billy III. accump.in- 
led by Rex Brown and boys trum 
F7oydada. arrived home the first of 
the week after a fishing trip spent 
down at Possom Kingdom

Mr and .Mrs R O Dunlap. Becky 
and John, left last Wednesday morn
ing for Houston, where they spent 
the week visiting with her brother, 
Mr and Mrs Joe McKiiisey and 
family. ’They arrived home on Mon
day evening

Jerry Calahan. youngest son of, 
Mr and Mrs Shelby Calahan. had a 
tonsillectomy on Saturday, and is 
now convalescing at hu home

Mrs L T  Wood, as council dele
gate and Mrs Grigsby Milton, as 
vice-chairman of the council, at
tended the Saturday afternoon meet
ing of the Home Demonstration, 
council meeting which was held at 
the courthouse

Develupmcnt Program ’ Since this 
Is a very important part ol com
munity life, a large crowd ui antici
pated

Mrs Shelby Calahan is in charge 
ot this meeting, and the entertaiii- 
ineiit

Gene Ediiiuiids. who lorinerly 
lived here, entered the hospital at 
Floydada last Monday for an ap
pendectomy. and Is still there, but 
he IS doing fine, and will soon be 
going home

Buddy Sanders, son ol Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Sandeis. is in the 
spring graduating class at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, and we congratu
late him on the completion of hu 
college courae His parents and many 
friends will be presi'iit to see the 
graduation exercises

Mr and Mis Robt Lee Smith and 
children, from Sterley. were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs 
G F Weast on Sunday at noon 

Winfred West, Johnny Tiiuiin 
and Jun Womack from Floydada 
look their camping equipment on 
Thursday night, and went to Buf
falo Lake, west of Canyon, where 
they fuhed until FiHla.v

Mr and Mrs Ro\ Bledsoe and 
Bill, left on Friday to go to Lub
bock. then on to Ballinger where 
they spent the week-end visiting 
with Mr Bledsoe's parents, and re
turned home on Sunday

home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
R. W Newman, Her father, Mr. 
Newman, was celebrating hU 83rd 
birthday, and all hU children were 
piesent for the big dinner and cake 
w ith 83 candles on it 

Present were Mr and Mrs F7 ank' 
McClure. South Plaiiu; their daugh
ter. Ml and Mrs Don McClure and 
Donna from Cruabyton, Mrs R L ., 
YounU. husband, and Janice and' 
Glenda from Greensboro. North 
Carolina. A C Newman, and fam
ily Mrs J E Woodson and family,, 
all of Snyder, and J. F. Newman, 
and family from Old Glory, Texas.

Pictures were taken of Mr New
man. and the reunion was enjoyed 
by the whole family

Albert Stewart came home from 
the liustnul In Lockney the first! 
part of the week, and is now resting 
at his home Hr was in the hospiUl 
Irom Friday until Tuesday.

Thames, principal.
Benediction .. ...... Lurry Faus

audience standing,
Receiisional Mrs. Rene Yeary 

< audience seated during re
cessional >

Miss Gloria Ratjen visited with 
her parenU. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Ratjen of the Blanco community on 
Tuesday night of Ust week before 
departing on a two weeks vacation 
to paru of LouuUna and Florida 
Miss Ratjen Is employed by the 
McCormick Steel Company In Lub
bock.

I was in
the nurses, 1

Cl?"?
^rs

Mr and Mrs irTr" 
Mrs Kent Kis- ^ ^  
rado. and v ***’ 
tended the

State college

UNITED STATES GOVERNM(nt oiTsa 
FOR HANDLING OR STORIN(i A(;r„  . Vl 

MOD1TIE8 TO HIGHEST A(CTPts... ^  
n » E  *  . Mdod

t OMMFM'EMENT
Commenceiiient exercises will be 

held for graduates of the South 
Plains school in the auditorium to
night at 8 o’clock. J B Thames. 
princiiNil of the school said this 
week

The program lor the evening Is 
,<s follows:

’The structures are In good coiidiiioii and , 
East, across the street, from W p isaark. 
the Lockney Highway. In Plainview Texas

Mrs Rene Y’eary.Processional 
Invocation Doodle Milton,

audience standing

Terms of sale will be cash and the structure,., 
from the site within 30 days from date of iwrrh ‘ ‘ i 
arrangements are made with the owner 
they are located. Sealed bids will be received 
A8C Office. Agricultural Building ipn  Rnv 
Texas, until 1 pm. June 1. l#8,v at which 
opened Bids will be accepted on one or more '

111- MON.SI K triO N  ( 1.1 B

x).ir which 
inie m any 
unable to

4O M M IM T V  t LI B

The South Plains Community club 
will meet at the school house rec
reation room on Friday night, at 
eight o'clock on May 37 

Bill Rodgers, county agent, and 
Mrs Harnette Brummett, Home 
Demonstration agent, will be guests 
for the evening Mr Rodgers will 
show slides on ’ Farm and Home

The South Plan;--- Hmiii IVinoil- 
strution club met i>n Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'cloex ' •: a regulai 
inei-iing. moved up .. -vk on ac-. 
ciiunt ol the school p;> .■ '*luch will 
be held on May 25 n-culm meeting 
day Mrs George W i. .v.i: host-
ts- for the meeting

Due to the heavy u , 
occured Just at iiieei.iii; 
off the iMvement w-:, 
attend

Mr-v Dunlap presided *1 tlu meet
ing, and roll call wa.s answered with 
What I do when I do wliat I please

Mrs Bryan Karr was elected nom
inee for the State THD.A meeting. 
Suggestions were als<' :iveii for the 
1958 year book.

Mrs Brummett was present and 
gave a demonstratloii on Keeping 
Records." and she told of the im
portance of records, keeping them 
in a safe place, and where they 
could easily be found when needed 
Mrs Weast served refreshments to ! 
11 members and Mr.- Brummett

Present were Mmes Skeet Thorn
ton. J D Webb. John Key West 
Sylvm Kinnibrugh Biyan Karr, 
Arby Mulder, Grigsby Milton. John 
Smitherman. John Wilson, R O 
Dunlap. L. T  Wood and Mrs Har- 
riette Brummett.

The next meeting will be on June 
8. with Mrs J. D Webb as hoateas 
Her home is on the Silverton high
way

Keith and FYed Marble went to 
Wichita Frills, to Lake Kemp, for a 
short fishing trip on Thursday, re
turning home on Friday evening 
They also caught aonu small fish.

Salutatory 
Class History 
S|)ecial Music 
Clai Will 
Valedictory 

lUtt
Presentation of diplomas

Edward Hartman. 
June Marble, 

Eulalia Sanders,' 
.Mike Bailey, 

Kathryn Huney-

•The structures may be inspecietl additional mf, I 
bid forms obtained by contactlm; .Mr John 
County ASC Office Manager AgricmiuralBuifa ' 
Texas, Telephone 4-2138. prior to Jun i 195,̂ '

J, B
The Oovemmeni reserves the right to reject any»a<,

Smartest, Lowest-Priced

V*
Its J CfOll Cwary . *  e.*., J

SEE YOUR DEALER FOR AIR
CONDITIONED SEDANS AND STATION 
WAGONS FOR HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
LESS THAN OTHERS ARE CHARGING!
See MMiH'ihing absoiuiely new in two-(onc styling in 
the dashing new Rambler Crim C'ouniry, America’s 
lowcM-priced 4-door station wagon. Test drive a 
Rambler, miles-a-galk>n champ of the 1945 Mobilgai 
1 coniMTiy Run—27 47 m p g with Hydra-MalH.' Ihive

A IR  CONDITIONIO

"RoMibleiL
*193(M
M iKlH* D« t̂ 7 Dm 0

toiM OpOt m ' KMipiRrit t h f m i  Rut Imm an

RE-l’NION AT SNYDER

Last Wednesday morning, Mr and I 
Mrs Frank McClure went to Snyder, 
where they spent the day at the

Spears Auto Co., North Main, Floydada,
See Disneyland on ABC-’TV Bronght to yon by yonr Nash Dealer.

Im p e r ia l
hire Cane POWELL 'S
SUGAR

1^fkrpr: J

.of WHN SUTTON • A UNIVtRSAl iNTlRNATlObAl riv,ioi«i

-  A lso -
10lb.Bag95c PRICES GOOD MAY 28 -  29 \ Pound]

69c
WILD BILL AND JINGLES BLAZE TRAIL FOR RAILHOADtTk|wo.$un

Tocher
«r

SHILLINGS

BLACK PEPPER
1 OZ. CAN

39c
SUN., M ON., TUES

M ay  29, 30, 31
* ONE OF THE SCREEN’S SUPREME 

ACHIEVEMENTS!

t » « ^ R o o e r t  FRANCIS • Donald C R IS P ’ Ward BONO 
Betsy PALM ER • Phil CAREY
ig loiir iHieN N X)HN fORO

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
June 1 - 2
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BETTY CROCKER

INSTANT

FROSTING MIX
1 FLAVORS

Box 33c

F R Y E R S  
Pound

Corn King 
B A C O N  

Pound 53 c

NAPKINS
80 Count 

2
Boxes

PINTO
BEANS

FLOYD COUNTY 

GROWN

2 lb. Bag 23<

u . s .

Choice
'BEEF

Chuck Roast

Pound 49c
OLEO

Pound 2^

SWANS DOWN  
CAKE MIXES

Box

MELLORII 
I Gaik 

49c

J E L L O
3 for

Giant Box 72c
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